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BOOSEY'S FAMOUS 
IMPERIAL BASSES 
If Boosey's Imperial Basses are as good as contesting results highest skilled workmanship could avail. That our efforts 
prove, or as good as Bandmasters tell us, then it is because have been crowned with the highest success is evidenced by 
we have not once departed from the road on which we the fact that the majority of the leading Bands play these 
started-to make the best instruments we knew how, putting famous Instruments. More and more Bands are reaping 
all that honest materials, a century's experience, and the the reward of their wisdo1n in being equipped with Boosey's. 
When a better Bass than the IMPERIAL can be made BOOSEY'S will make it. 
BESSON 
IBOOSEY &C'}e> 
-
BESSON SUPREME THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE 
---THE,--, 
Australian Commonwealth Silver Band 
(Mr. A. H. Baile, Conduclor) 
PLAY A BESSON "PROTOTYPE'' SET with 
NEW STANDARD BASSES and EUPHONIONS 
W H I C H  T H EY H AVE USED TH R O U G H O U T  TH E I R  TOU R in Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and in this Country 
For Tune & Tone ) (They St:a.nd Alone By Test the Best 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1. 
.. . 
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BIGBAM_ .. _E _STA-BLI-SHE-D -1842 _. __ BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
.JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
T'..lne, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
fht B11t in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. J. B. COOPER, the Well-known 
Notts Orchestral and Brass Band Trombone Soloist. 
To Joseph Higham, 
Manchester. 
Dear Sir, 
TESTIMONIAL. 
Huthwaite, nea-r Mansfield, Notts. 
17th June, 1926. 
I cannot spea.k too higcly of the "Paragon" 'l'rombone I recently purchased from you-both 
for Orc�estral and Brass Band work. The tone is brilliant and easy to produce and I can get PPP ea.s1ly without usmg a Mute . 
. After playing another make of Trombone for a number of year&, I realise the ease I have missed! 
Now I do not dread heavy programmes, for in my Higham I have a perfect Instrument at I rust. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. B. COOPER. 
DURABILITY 
.!UST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRRTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING !Late of 127, Strangewaya, Mancheater.) REPAIRS 
ST. HILDA'S BAND: TROMBONE AND BASS SECTIONS 
HAWKES at the 
CRYSTAL PALACE, 1926 
ST. HILDA'S BAND 
(C onductor, W. Halliwell, E sq.) 
Win for the fiftb time the 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
P laying a majority of 
·HAWKE'S INSTRUMENTS 
I ncluding a complete Set of 
SPECIAL BORE PROFUNDO BASSES 
& ARTISTS' PERFECTED TROMBONES 
HAWKES & SON, �����Nci�c!;: LONDON, W.I. 
IMPO RTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombont. 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue and full Parlicular1. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198-1981 Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO O RNETIST, 
BAND TEACJIHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
17, R·EGEN'l' STREET, <B.AJCUP, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BA.l"\TD TEACHER AND ADJUDiICATOlL. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NORTH AVENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WA.La• 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDiiOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver J.Iedal1; &IN 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experie11oe 
with first-class ba,nds. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STRENT, CR.A WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDCD 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALF.8. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
LB.AND TEA>OHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," YIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHO LLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CX»RNBT 
SOLOIST. 
(Cor respondence Cornet Lessons a. SpeoialltJ'.> 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO&. 
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PA.11.K, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
O AK LEA, SPRING BANK, Wl<#.ilf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Loni:sight Aca.demy of Mu1io. 
Military, Braes, a.nd Orchestral Band•. Oholn, 
or Soloiste skilfully prepared for &11 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conte1t1. 
3, KIRKMANSHU LME LANE, LONGSIGHT. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
RAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'Olll. 
20 years Oonduotor . Abe:rdare Town Band. 
ABER DARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LA VBNDq 
RILL, LONDON, 8.W. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOa. 
(La.te R.M:. Ooldetream Guard• Band a.nd London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TR UMPEfr OORNRT, BAND 
TEAOHER AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOll. 
Addreee-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA.VE STBBBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDTOA'J'Oll 
81, OLA VELL RD., SPRING WOOD ESTATPJ, 
ALLER'.DON, near LIVERPOOL. 
JO HN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARR.ANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-lonll' Experience. 
85, .BOROUGH ROAD, SE.ACOM:Bll, 
OHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.O.M. • ' Honour• T.O.L. 
Composer of the popula.r S.O. Berl .. 
of Compositions.) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terlllll. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDRRSYIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOlil 
OP:EiN TO TEAC,I AN AMBITIOUS B.lND, OS 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RA.DCJLI7J'8, 
MA.NOHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEI', 
BAND TEAOIHER .AND ADJUDIOA� 
SHOULDER OF MUTl'ON INN. 
MANOHESTER STREET, HUDDK�-
N Q EL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHBR A.)T]) 
ADJU DIOATOR, 
13, CHURCH STREET. SOUTH ELMSAU.. 
Near PONTEFRAOT 
B .  P OWE L L ,  
BAND TE A CHER AND ADJUDTOATOR.. 
17, ORESOENT ROAD f'HF.lWHAM' HIU:., 
MA.NOHJ!BTER. 
2 
EST. 50 YEARS 
a . •x- iJ :a•x•z. FI, 
Musical Instrument Deale•·, 
86, LONDOr" ROAD , MANC H E S T E R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial {Order or Repair) Solicited. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE'W' l:M:PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW ! A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUGTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
lEPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Contin1Ud from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Bequ.iring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
lbo\lld 1>_ppl7 to-
0. V. OWE� 
283, Gt. w eatern Street, 
Mou Side, 
Manoheater. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
fl'ellow. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
Londo n ) . 
TBA.OBER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Braaa and Military Bands. 
23a OATO ROAD. CLAPHAM. 
. LONDON B.W.4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BA.ND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adj\ldioate. 
:ME'TROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 11 
GEO HAWKINS
--
. ' 
BAND TE.AOHER. 
BROADDALES HOlJSE NEWJII LNS, AYRSHIHE. ---
Teacher of 'l'heory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON . 
BAND TEACHER , sor� CORNET, 
ADJUD I CA'l'OR. 
� THE VILLAS HOW.ARD PARK, 
OLOOKHEATON, YOR.K.S .. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hild& Colliery Band. 
BI.AND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. --
46., OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINF.R and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista.noe no object. 
Address-
11, STONELl!llGH, QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADF9R.D, Yorks. 
w. ADAMSON, 
(La.te Bandmaster. Wingatee Tempera.nee Band), 
T]!)A.CHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNW A.I.I... 
J. ORD HUME, 
Oomposer of Music. 
Oolitest .Adjudicator: Bn!l8 Band and Chor�l 
Competitions. 
42.. STOCK OROHARD ORESCiENT, 
HOLLOW A.Y, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'E.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For TerlilJI 11.pply-
- -
"LEE MOUNT ," LAUNDER TERR.ACE, 
GR ANTHAM, LIN CS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oompoeer, Be.nd Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198. OLDHAM RO.AD, MILES MANOHESTER. 
PL .ATTING, 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TBA OBER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
20 year:"s' pra.eti(la.l exp':'rience in lirs�laea 
oonteetmg. 
67, WHRATOROFI' ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
RAND TBA.CHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
n, WiESTROURNE ROAD, 'MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HARO LD MOSS 
The rs.mous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Ba.nd. 
TEAOH'ER and ADJUDICATOR. 
11!8, OHUROH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JO HN FRASER 
BAND TEA(IB]!IB. AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOTTINGLEY, STRETFORD RO.AD, 
URMSTON. MANC HESTER . 
FRED MO RTIMER 
( Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEAOHE1R & ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SA.ND BAO H, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOA!'OR.. 
SWIITHENBANK STRE'E'l'. GA WTBOI\P& 
OSSETT. YORKS. ' 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M .. A.R.C.�. 
BAND COACH AND .A.D.TUDIOATOR. 
Conductor of D enton Onv,mal Pnze Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane 9oncerts. T 
1 Mf.\NCHESTER ROAD. DENI'ON, LANOS
. 
' ·· Telephone : Denton, 133. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingate• Temperr.noe Band). 
BA�D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATQR, 
TRUMPET FOR ORATOR.10. 
"WOODLANDS," SHEEP<X1l'E LANE, 
GAR8TON, WATFORD, H.ERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
" IV .A.NHOE." LADY NAIRN A VENUB, 
KJRKOALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.DJUDIOA.TOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACH.Im. AliD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
I, BlllCKET'l'S STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKB. 
HERBERT SCOTT ' 
THE F .&.'1:0US EUPHONIUM SOLOIST , 
BAND TEACHER AND AlJJ UDICATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET. 
HEYROD, 
STALYRRI DGE. 
WALTER NUTT ALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.D.JUDIQATO:B.. 
16. DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND .ADJUDIO.ATQR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUill'OR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 t.o 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apvly-
BRIDG MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, RR.A.DFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TE.A.CH OR .mDGE B.RA.SS BANDS. 
Anywh11re-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIQATOB. 
Twenty yeara with all the beat Ort1hostra1, 
Brll•8 1tnd Militsry B&nd8. 
FOOTBALL HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden'e Motor Work! Band), 
BAND TE.ACH'.EiR AND ADJUDICAT01R. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTI'S. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUT H SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(iLate Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND T.EAOH:&R AND ARRANGBR, 
Brau or Military . 
96, N UN SFIELD ROAD, F A IRJ.llIBLD, 
BU:XTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
U, QU E ENS SQUARE, STR.ATH!BUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Pa1·k 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TKAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOiR. 
(30 yeara of first-el&.18 Experience). 
" YNYSLAS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMOR E HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEA.GHF}R AND ADJUDICATOR 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOA::JI'ER, YOR KS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[S'l'. 
Open to Teach, Play or A djudicate any�e. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BA.ND TE.A.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
" GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo C ornet, Band Teacher and .Adjudicat.o;r. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLRY, 
NA1'1r WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BlJLLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDIOA�'OR 
Term• on Annlic»t.ion. 
45, C HORLEY R!OAD. BLACKROD, I.ANOS. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's YJRAss BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1926. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Official Repairers and Silver-Platers to Messrs. Foden's Band, winner 
of FIRST PRIZE at Belle Vue Band Contest, September, 1926. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY ! 
11fessrs. Foden Ltd., Sandbach. 
Gents., 
We are pleased to say that all the work you have carried out 
for us has been up to your usual standard and we shall continite to 
send our instruments to you for Repairs and Plating. 
Yours faithfully, E. R. FODEN. 
If our workmanship suits Messrs. Foden's, Glazebury, Hebden Bridge 
and others, don't you think we could satisfy you ? 
SEND YOUR REPAIRS AND PLATING TO US! 
WE SATISFY THE CHAMPIONS 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPE L STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/8. 6d. tor each addltlonal 10 word•. Remittance must accompany advertiaement, and roach us by 24th of tho month. 
QU Ar.. TE TTE and 801"0 CONTES'l'S (promoted 
by Barnet 'l'own i:\IlvQr Prize .Hand) in the w·esleyan J�ecLure Hall, High Street, Barnet, on 
Saturclay, No\'ember 6th. 'l'o commence at 3 p . m. 
Acljudicator, )'l.r. George H awkins. 
l\Ir. I;. >::i. GAI,I., Secretary, 2, Park Terrace, 
Crescent ltoad. New Barnet. 
S LOW MELODY CONTES'l' at Glazehury, in the 
. Schoolroom , Saturclay, .N oYember 13th . Prizes: 30s., 15s., 10s .. and 5s. Also Specials for 
locals, lst and 2ncl. and Spe0ial for best boy 
nnder 16. S11ecial Medal for Best Bass. Adjudi­
cator: :;\fr. J. .l ennings. Entry fee, ls. 6d. 
(including admi5sion'. - Secretary: l\Ir. A. W. 
HOLD'E)[, llo18haw. Culchetl! . near Warrington. 
J\II LNRBRIDGF. SOCIALIS'l' CLUB LTD.-GRAND 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'EST, Saturday, Nov. 
l3t.h. at 6 p.rn. Fit'st prize. £1 5s.; second , 15s.; 
thud. 10s. Best Bass. 5s. Best Boy. 5s. EnLrance 
fee, 1,9. Admission, 4d. Fm·ther particulars from 
the Contest Secretary: II. 'l'HOH.N'l'ON, 19, Broom­
field Road. Marnh. Huddersfield. 
HADE EDGE PlUZE BAND "'ill hold a Slow 
_\lelod.v Contest in the Band Room. Hade Edge, 
on R aturday, NoYomber 13th. Adjudicator, :lir. 
W. Pollard , Silver m edal;; for best soloist in 
boys' section. bass player, and open section. 
Nntry form; may be had from Lhe Secretary, 
C. HIUS'L'. Hade Edge, IIolrnfirth, Nr. Huddersfield. -- -� 
RU SHWOR'l'Il & DRGAPEH'S 17th ANNUAL - QUAR'l'ETTE AND SOLO CON'rEST, will be 
held in the R ushworth Hall, Islin gton , Liverpool, 
on Satunlay, NoYemhcr ZOth. 
Quartette Contest (at 6-30 p.m.). Any Quartet.te 
published by W. & R. Entrz,nce fee, 2s. First 
prize. £3 and the RushworLh & Dreaper Challenge 
Shield; second £1 10s.; third, £1; fourth, 10s. Gold 
:Medal for Coach of winning Quartette, subject to 
him being an amateur nusician. Also, a Special 
Prize of 10;. for the lrnst qnartette from any band 
within 7 miles of Liverpool '!.'own Hall. 
Solo (Air Varie) Contest (at 4 p.m.). Entrunce 
free. Any solo publi shed by W. & n. First prize, 
£1 10s.; second, 10s. Aloo. a Special Prize of 10s. 
for the best amateur soloist residing within 7 
miles of JJi,erpool 'l'own Hall. 
Solo Sight Heading (at 5-15 p.m.). Entrance free. 
Prize. £1 ls. Acl.iuclicator: Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Entrance to Uushworth Hall 6ll. All Pay. 
Entries to be sent to 1fesSl's. RUSIIWORTR & 
DREAPER, Ltd., Military Band Instrument 
llfakers an cl Repairers, 11-17, Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November 13th. 
NELSON OT,D BAND CLUB. - QUARTETTE 
CON'l'ES'I.'. Saturday. November 20th. Test­
piecc: own choice. First prize, £4; second £2; 
third, £1.. Nntrance fee, 4s. each pa.rty. Acljudi­
cator : l\fr. Harold Pinches. Particulars and 
schedules from-Mr. J. HARTLEY, Contest Secre­
tary, 293, Southfield Street. Nelson, Lanes. 
RAMSBO'J"l'OM RIFLE BAND. - A Grancl Slow M.elody Contest in the Oddfellows' Hall, 
Ramsbottom, on Saturday, November 20th. First 
prize, £1 10s.; second. £1; third, 10s. Boys' 
Section (under 16 years of age) : First prize, 7s 6d.; 
Rccond. 5s.; also 811ecial Prize for Best Bass or 
G'. 'l'rombone. 
Entries to H. Haworth , 11, :liount Street, Hams­
bottom , near Manchegter. 
����������� 
CADISHEAD PUBLIC PRIZE BAND.-A SJhW 
MELODY CONTEST will be held in the Band 
Hoom, on Saturda:'. November 27th. First prfae, 
£1 5s.; second. 17s. 6d.; third. 10s. Also Special 
prizes for local players. Itadius: 3 miles. First 
prize, 7s. 6<l..; second. 5s. Epecial Prizes. for la.ds 
under 16: Silver Medals. Entry, ls. 6d. (mcludmg 
entrance to Contest). Ad.indicator : Mr. J. 
Jennings. 
J. AD AIR, Secretary, 24, Pa1·tington Avenue, 
King's Road. Irlam, Manchester. 
A SLOW MELODY CON'l'EST will be held in the 
Town Band Club, Congleton, on Saturday, 
No\'ember 27th. £4 in prizes, also Medals, and 
Boys' Prizes. Our own members are barred. 
Draw 5 p.m. Start playing 5-30. Adjudicator, Mr. 
A. Hihon. Entry forms from P. BARNE'l'T, Sec· 
retary. 'l'own Band Club, Congleton. 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'l' in the '".eRt F.nd 
Workingmen's Club, Sowerby Bridge, on 
December 11th. Good Cash Prizes; also Special 
for bo.vs under 16. Entrance fee .. ls., to-AR'l'HUR 
VAIRY. Secretary, 'l'own Hall Bmldmgs, Sowerby 
Brid e. 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST, promoted by the 
�- Rawle y Excelsior Band, to be held in tbe 
Bell Hotel (priYate entrance\, on Saturday, Janu­
ary 8th. 1927. 'l'wo minutes from Sawley Junctfon 
Station. 'l'en Cuincas Cup for Best Player. First 
prize, 30/-; second, 20/-; third. 10/-; fourth , 5/-. 
}fed al for best Bass; al8o for best Boy under 14 
yea rs of age. Entrance fee . 1/6. Adjudicators: 
l\Iessrs. W. Winfield and F. Yeomans. For entry 
forms and fuller particulars apply to secretary­
L'. WINFIELD, 123, Bennett Street, J,ong Eaton, 
Notts. (1) 
All 
the Best and ooks Come from avill 's 
send id. fOf' sample and Litt. 
JAMES C.A VILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (11l 
BANDSJ\IE:\' W'AN'l'J<W. URGEN'l'LY. All Instru-ments. Few begmners not objected to. 
Roloist3 especially required. Splendid prospects 
ancl good engagements in first-class Territorial 
Band. - A�1ply hy letter to Ilandmaster H. A. 
FIEJ,]) , 27th (London ) A.A. Battalion R.E. ('l'.A.), 
46, I:egency Street. Westminster, R.W.1. 
DENTO)[ ORIGINAL BAND.-Wanted, Hand­
master; Co rnet player prefe:r:red. -Apply, E. 
CLIF'l'ON. 38. Qneen Street, West Gorton. :Man­
chester. 
BAN.OMAS'l.'ER wanted, for New Cumnock Silver 
Bancl. Raln.ry £36 per a.nnum. Mining 
village. Applications arid particulars to Mr. 
D ANIET, ROHRB/l'SON. 17. Boig Road, Connell 
Park. New Cumnock. Ayrshire. 
BESSO::-<.-If you want a Seeoml-Tiand Beason 
TnBtrnmcnt write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
QR.AND CORNET DUET, "Dc-t and Carrie." played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, :Manchester. 
For Box address at our Otflce count six words, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllee. 
This rat11 does not apply to Trade Advts. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUC'l'OR to-morrow ! 
A 'l'reatise on Conducting : (12,000 words). 
Illustrated ! ls. 9d., post 2d. 800 copies sold. 
It i8 champion! and will prepare any bandsman 
for the de1i,,.htful position of CONDUC'l'OR. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPEH., R.l\LS.M .. 23, Beech 
Avenue, Blackpool, J ,ancashire. (12). 
BJ<',SSON.-'l'he World's Stand .. rd by which all 
other Band Instrumen'Ls are judged. 
LE E MOUN'l' BAND l{equires Cood Solo Cornet 
Player. - Ap!:>lY, HAROLD HAl-i,'l'LE. '{, 61, 
Crossl ey �'errace, Halifax. 
p1t0l.t!NbN T LA:'<UASHIR.E BAND, with big 
engag·ement list. require Bandmaster Must 
be good concert conduetor, and capable of pre­
µal'ing for contcets imrlPr p1·oressional co nductor. 
A '"'li'!_ation s treated confidentially. - Aduress, BOX o3, c /o. 34. Erskin e Street. Liverpool. 
'VELT, KNOWN NORTHEl::'< 'l.'EACIIER, late 
cornluctor of J .... , 1"11ing pl"izcs at Belle 
Vue. Crystal Pfllac<'. and principal contests in 
Wales. Houth of J�nglantl. Oven to acceot Resi­
dent Co11ductorshi11. - BOX l'I, c/o. 34. ·1,rskine 
:--itreet, Li,·erpcol. 
SUCCESSFUL NOR'l'HERN CON TEST CONDDC- , 
TOH, winner of hundreds of prizes, seeks 
appointment as Re;;ident Conductor in the Sonth. 
or other mild locality. Other employment not 
essential. Apply-UONDUC'l'OH, clo Br:.tss Band 
:News. 34, Erskine Rtreet, Liv�rpool.. ____ _ 
BTI ASS BAND-Complete outfit for disposal-
Besoon's Class _\. in strument8 , music, uniform. 
Can he S<'en by arrangement. Olfers in writing 
on or before 1.5th N ovember to-SECRETAI{Y, 
Mes�rs. United Co-op. Baking Society, Ltd., 12, 
l\IcNeil Street. Glasgow, C.5. 
�������� 37 QUAH.'l'E'f'l'ES for Sale, 10/6. Boosey' s and 
Vf. & H. for 2 Corne ls, Iiorn. and t;upho11-
ium.-GRA Y, 5. KcttlPwell Street, Grimsby. 
ON S.\LE.-SilYer-pla.tecl Boosey Soprano in 
leather ca'e; cheap. Apply-!rnCH.F.1'A RY, 
Stnbhins \'ale Rih Pr l1rize nand, 23. North Street. 
Strongstry, N r. H arns bottom. 
���- -����� 
FOR ARMIS'l'ICE DAY. Hymns for Men's 
Senices. Uonlaining: Aurelia; Fight the 
good fight: Fitan<l up for Jesus; .Eternal ."'ath••r: 
0 Goll. our hel].J; All Hail the power; f.v1<lon; 
Excclo;ior ; Austrian Hy mu; Old Hundred<;h. .\ 11y 
20 parts, 3!6. Bxtra pa,rts, 3d. each. - WRIGII'l' 
& RO UN D. 34. Brskine Street, Liverpool. 
WHA1' the 'l'lWMBAPH.ONE is. 
Wbat tlie TROMBAPRONE cloeR. 
What the 1'1{0}.fBAl'HON �:; will do for you 
The 'l.'ROJIIBAPHONE is an attachment that 
will fit yonr present slides. either small or large 
bore. H transforrus the appearance, creating a 
no,·el and nnin ne effect. 
Used by J,ew Davies (Jack liylton's Balld); J. 
Creedon (J0hn Birmingl1am's Band): IV H. 
Lister (r.ound-up Ite\'iewJ ;  J. I'emplet::m (Mor­
cambe Wiuter Gardens), &c. 
Send for particnlars to the Trombone Specialist 
-Vir. BARI;.A'l"l', 33. Brook Street, Princess Street, 
Mancbestc�r .,__ ________ _____ _ 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thpusande 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before purchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Post Free. Send for Price List 
Post Free.--JOHN FODBN, 21, Ackroyd AYenue, 
Abbey Hey. Gorton . Manchester. (2/27). 
CONTEST COMMI'l'l'EES. please send your orders 
for PRD!TING to SEDDONS, A.RLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printer&, who will Print, 
your Oiroulare cheaper and hettex- than any other 
firm. We print practice.Uy all the Ba.nd Btationery 
used in tl.e country. Being bandsmen ounelve�. 
we know what ba.nds wa.nt and lay ouraelve1 out 
to fill that want.. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:oust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled hands. 
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Ea,sy Music for Young Ba.nds, consisting 
of Selected Marche�. Dances. etc. Each part in 
a separ:"ate book, and nnmbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set of Handy Books. WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUAR'l'ETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony " (the Qual"tette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many p:-izes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/·. 
These Quartettes are well within the reaoh of 
average players. -Wrigbt & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. T,h-erpool 
BESSON. -British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will a.lwa.ya find the beet 
Ba.rgs.ins a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nottlnll'ham. � ln.st nai;:e. 
MIDLAND C_OR.HESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Prmmpal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus., 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Conn· 
terpoint. Ananging. Erlncative for Bandsmen. 
ERsential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com· 
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38. New Street. Huthwaite, 
Notts. 
THE 1927 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1927 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
Price 2/-
WRIGHT & ROU"'D, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
'1'. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-'l'yne. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenha.m Road Leice!!ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS nod 
AD.TUDTCA'r1<1 CONTESTS. 
R. SMI'l'll. 8<>1-0 ('.-ornet, Bras• Band Trainer and AdJttd1oator, is open to teach or jadge any­where.-7, Lini:-erwood Oottage, Newfungrange Midlothian. ' 
H EVETI'S,- BA.ND TEAVHER A.ND ADJUDI-. 
OATOR. 04, Donglae Street, Derby. (10) 
(<Continued on Column 4, page 8.) 
l&L :::s 
NOW AS ALWAYS 
DOUGLAS' 
The Top- notch house for Expert Service 
at lowest prices. 
76 years' expel"ience at your command. 
' 
DOUGLAS & SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
W. I-I. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIO.ATOR 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANB, O.A.DIBHIUD. 
Manche1ter. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET .AND TRUMPET BOLQIWl' 
BAND TEA CHER .AND A.DJ'UDIO.A 1'08. 
24, ROEBANK STR EET, ALEXANDRA PA1¥r 
GLASG-OW. 
W. W 0 0 D, 
CONDUCTOR AND TE.AO.HER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Bandil. 
6, COLBECK STREET; HANSON L.A� 
HALIFAX. Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BA.ND TEACHER A.ND 
.AlJ,J UDICA TOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET. HR. BROUGIIT<ltf. 
MANCHESTER. -------
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Tea.char and Adjudicator of Braa1 Bande. 
34, FLORENOE ROAD. STBOU D GUH-N. 
LONDON. N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOU., 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANG�R. 
Twent:v-nin<i Years' Experience Bra.11, Yl!lti>.-.,, 
Orchestral and Cho ml. 
Band or Oboral Conte•ta A.djudio•.t.4>.d. 
38, NEW STREET, J:fUTHW AITR, NO'l"'J9il 
FR.ED ROGAl\I 
BAND 'rF.ACHER. AND ADJGDICATOR.. 
"HAYFIELD," EAST DONINGII'ON ST., 
DARVEL, SCO'rLAND. 
DAVID ASPI N ALL 
Ba.ndmaster. Creswell Colliery Band. (Late Wmgates Temperance and .lior:"wioh 1'.M.I. 
Bands). BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHOR.AL 
OON 'I'EST ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
7S, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWEL . 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTl'S. 
A. W .. PARKER 
(Late BeBBH Band). OORNBT SOLOIST, BA.ND TJU.INUt --- AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of Cba.mpion Record of W&lee (12 :Jrint 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years ' First-cla&11 Bxpwi-. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROA D, CA MBOIDra, 
CORNWA LL. 
EDWARD DU'NN A.R.M.C.M .• (p . . l ' .M.I.S.M , . rmc1pa • Man�heste!'" .Academy of Muaio.) Conductor. Lancaeb1re M1htary .Hnnd, Ma.nohlli!Mliar Symphony Orchestra. Late (',onduotor, �111t R.A.M.C. Brass Band and 3rd Cheshire Re,.._ Ba.nd. Late Quinlan Opera. & Halle Orah1Ptmtr1> Band Coach, Adjudicator and Compo�r 
Academy of Music, Brooks's Bar, lh.nohMi­
'l'elephnne. Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 37 Challenge . Cups and 100 Specials. Professional to Clydebank for 13 yean. 12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
D R A KE Rll\1ME R 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
" IV ANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVEINUK, 
KIRKCALDY. 
---·---
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the North, including Hebden Bridge 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
' 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
B RIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
(Pupil of W. Rimmer). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR OF BANDS 
AND CHOIRS. 
23, MO ORSI DE RO,.\ D, ElOCLESHILL 
====::::
B==R=A=-D=F= O� R�D . YORKS. 
' 
REPAIRS 
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
any other Instrument 
promptly executed by--
H. POTTER & Co. Ch:;;� t::,::\d .. LONDON 
Mil<J.vy Mwicld fosi..,1ne11  Mal«<s. Est. 1810. 
ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE? 
Have you seen the Latest 1\-Iusical Novelty ? 
TROMBONE BELL ATTACHMENT 
Will fit any make of Slides. Suitable for any business, especially JAZZ. See W · BARRATT for particulars. When you have seen it you will be glad he has shown you. W.B. has a good stock of second-hand Instruments 
all makes. 
DON'T FORGET 
WE ARE THE MOST RELIABLE REPAIRERS. 
w. 
33, B ROOK 
BARRATT, 
ST., C-on-M., MANC H ESTER 
(lZ) 
.. 
• 
I 
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LAT E � foi· 1 9 2 6 The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
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r 1n 
New " Perrectus " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural .  
T h e  best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 O . Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 0 extra. 
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:I in 
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next 
test, 
.. 'f. Offices . &  Showrooms : 
4, 1 0, 1 2't 
St. Anne Street, R ���i te:>t. cl a t  .. .had. II per· 1 be 
Liverpool. 
T I crams : u Drum1ner. Liverpool. e ephones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
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ROTHERHAM NOTES 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried m the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
llEMISES. 
Facto1·ies : 
and Kings Lane 
Islington Row, 
Liverpool. 
Branch : 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
HUMBER DISTRICT 
FELDMAN'S L ITTLE n<'f". T hope by the time those notes are in print the :e w- Occa sionally one frnds a. modicum of truth major.ity of my cl i stri et ba n d s  lrnvo ordered or arc!, the sta tement of those w ho c·laim ro be gi recPiY('cl the 1927 .Journ a l . No btrncl can a,fford w 
bands of to-clay, ,,.hid1 puts the glorious comb he w ithout it . . Trie seleuLi ous ue great .. in fact 
ti on s of tlrnnty-fo·e yPa1·s or so ago, in the sh> every 11u mbc1· is a treat an d btt u d s  whieh play 
Bm; the bands of. ro-day have to be strippea rnoh musi c  itl'O sure to be well . rewa rdod w.hen­
n ll t h e  flowery rnrbi ago before the small ke1 over th ey appca,r before the publle. 1 an· I Contains Solo Cornet parts or the L r.h" numbers in this book are publisil,yed Bands at the to11 i '\L the 
CONTE1 thc 
h it 
1 he 
nf trurh is d i;;cornrPd. "Gp to a point we do 1 T haYe boon asked to try and revive the North 
one or t'YO bands t hat can flap their "·ings L incol nsh i rn and East Yorkshire Brass Band 
n 1 u sic  t.hat d ies on the day it is born ; the rea '\ S80C'iA tion.  This Associati on faded u.1\ a�· th rough 
for this  is because they truat th i s music enti1 lack of i nterest by some of the bamb. but I see LON ESOM E AN D SO R RY 
·· as exercises, i n  fact Lhey get it on the brain, no reason \Yhy it should llot h.., aga i 1 t  11·orked up 
L E T  M E CALL Y O U  S W E E T H EART . . .  � ing such may only be useful a s  discipline, and c i nto a Jirst-class organisatio11. Th�re are sufficient 
VA L E N TI N E . . . .  . . . � igh 11ot necessarily follow that it makes f�r musio bitnds i n  t h e  d istriut l o  m ake t11 0 section;; ; so 
B E H I N D  T H E  CLOU DS . . . . . . .  are sh ip. '.Phere are too many band s  bemg pre: now " il l  some gentl eman try aud aaangC' a meet-
H AVE Y O U  F O R GO TT E N  YVO N N E  7 (A Fwil l into s hape by the same mould, and that is why ing at :t c·ouv-0H-ient place a J l d  gt•t tlie thing wov-
IN. T l' E GLOA M 1 •• G  Of WYO "' I N G  ttest m y  humble opinion, we get one _ o r  two mer i ug ?   " 1" ., · · r - the top, whilst others go st rug!l:lmg_ along in Su u u thorpe Bri tish Lezion gavC' a concert i n  ( Western Love-Song) c ,,_ � � 
S M I L E  A L l 'TT L E  B l 'T hope of " getting there " as time goes !'1-long. ' t ho United Serv i ces' C'luh. 011 S 1 1 n i l n .) , October · · rnch ba ncls themselves are to blame for this, and l 7th .  which was a success. VAL E N C I A  certainly the sufferers. I t  was Berlioz who : Ashby Irn;.t i tute a re gett i 1 1 g· oco1 ) ( l  prndice' t111de1· B R O W N  EY ES, W H Y  AR E YO U B L U E ': are t.hcrB ,yas material for ten operas in :\lozart' s :\Ir. R<'acl. " 
N O R M AN D Y . . . .  . .  , for Flauto :\Iagico " and after consicler:in g tJ:ie 1 My G r i 1 11 sby conespomluut reports :-
O H !  BOY, W H AT A G I R L  ( N o11eltlltch ] e,s ":ealth o f  deli ghtful meloches which tlus ' M. r. G. \Yh ito b1s resigned frorn th e
.
·pos i tion of 
COM I N '  H O M E cont a ms, t.he great Frenrh compos�r was no conductor of Uleetltorpes. :Ur. Sto!lery 1s rn charge 
M Y  SUGAR 1"� �·�'m'l· 'T'l"' ,pmA 01.!;11 1 143 n nnl 11'2.u�n •h� 0 ago in ;  he hold the position previous to Mr. White. 
E V E RYBODY LOV ES M Y  B ABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. l am :if t aid they tue Lack in the old rut. which 
Y U M -T U M -T U M  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. th('Y 11 erc 1'1 6 o r  7 years ago. Succes> either 
T H E  JOLLY AI R "" A"' M h 2 6 3 9 2d. makes_ or brc:::ks a band. . "' '' arc J fr i t is lt ]_;(Jg" . .  arf' Lael!�- m neecl  of a solo 
·----------------------------------, rnrn0t a 1 1 cl I he> . . .  ':. they are J,ikely to poach one 
N OW READY fo r BRASS and B R� SS AND REED BANDS 
O H  ! C H AR LE Y  TAK E I T  AWAY (One-Step) 
M ATAD O R  (One-Step) -
The above "re only a few of our n1igning s11ccesses . 
2 6 
2 6 
3 
3 
9 
9 
2d. 
2d. 
Send Jot· cornp/ete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury A11en ue, LO N DO r. , W.C.2. 
AN A 1,TRACTIVE ENTRACTE or CORNET SOLO 
" You Forgot t o  Remember '' Irving Berlin 
,� i fil r rir11r t 1c_j1;l!!·1rt£°1l;.r-r1(:J1r-r ,,1t:a1w w_1r Flfltl 
ftftlf'titr r rl·Lw1 J J1r r 1 fff·r'j 'rJ�q1J7J uP 1 rr r.ldJJ J. JtJIJlO u --=- --= -=-- Sax C 1 a ru,:sop ..._..... :B ph { ':!··.·.�mQ(d . .... , a)�· 
• 
. . . . . . " 
mem"btrtt1e 1�!1t 
.<!>Id tim . 
MILITARY BAND, 4/ - BRASS BAND, 2/6 EXTRA PARTS, 2d. EACH 
Franc is  Day & Hunter, Ltd. ,  1 38-1 40 Ghar ing cross Rd. , London, W.C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for B rass� Reed, M i  I itary & O rchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
*" Ukulele Lullub y "  
*" T in Can F usil iers " 
II " Ech oes of Ireland " 
*" Paddlin' Mad elin' Home " 
*" Sunny Havan a "  
* "  Bab ette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
*" Why don't my Dreams 
come true " 
*" Bouquet " 
IN PREPARATION 
II " Headin' for Louisville ' 
*" Mi�nonette " 
" On with the Sh ol\'," S elcctiou 
" C oming through the C ornfi elds' ' 
" S o is Y our Old Lad y " 
n.o.e JDark.ed II are full 8vo. 11.e. 
BRASS BAND of :20 • •  3/· 
BRASS &: REED BAND 
of 30 . . • . • •  • .  5/-
Extra Parts . • • . each 3d. 
Those marked * are card size, 
BRASS BAND 11f 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS &: RKED BAND 
of 30 319 
lltxtra Partll • • • .each 2d. 
NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
* " G O O D - N I G H T " F ox­Trot . 
* h P I CA D O R "  
* " S P E A K "  
Spanish One-St ep 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
Vals e 
By H oratio N ich olls. 
* " PEARL OF MALABAR " B y  Ho���;;'i::,��h olls I 
* " WAIT TILL TO-MORROW NIGHT " Fox­Trot. I 
* " JACK-I N•T H E - BQX ' '  New Fox-Trot by l - H oratio N icholls 
II The Savoy American, Irish. Scotch, Welsh and Enlllisb 
Medley of M edleys. 
Wir!to lor 11anicularo of our Brau, Military, Orcheatral & Piano Solo Subscription Scbemt s 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.),  LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No, Regent 7 8 4 1 - 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent, 
Musical Directors in M anchester : Please call at our Branch Office. [London. 
Hi�rome Buildings, Oxford Street, Mancbeater. Ceat.ral 7504 
from one ol the ocl1ei, Grimsby Lands. Pity they 
clon " t coach their  O\YU i 11steacl of adopting this 
meth od . Fact of the ma :ter is there i s  good 
enough material for one goo<l  m i l itary ba n d but 
not enough for t"·o good ones. 
Borough band sti l l  make the best show at foot­
ball matches. but they don 't ahrnys get the best 
collection . Somo folk don't. l i k0 swank. Doings 
arE' n•1·y dead a n d  should like to heitr of a 
q ua rt.ette contest in t.h r 11eighbou1·hoor!, but am 
afra i d  it i s  i mposo ibl e at present. 
FLA8HT,TGI-TT. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Bu xton (promolcd bY Bu rbag-<' S i h·er Ba n d ) ,  
O c · l obcr 2n d .  ' · Obero1 1  · •  ( ,V .  & R) .  1i' i r't prize, 
B>,XC'nd a le'o .  J\la 1wl1e�ter (.J. Jen ni ngs) : second, 
Don• Hol e" P11bliu (.J. "\ . GrPonwood) : thi rd, 
Matloek uni t ed (--- ) : fourth. Oldham 
R i fl t''> ((' . Anderson) .  Abo competed : B. Win­
n ing an d BlaukwBH Coll if"ry. Br ighoHSe nml Ras­
l r i e k .  Dobcross. l';c<'!cs B o rougl · .  Tfrp 1rnrth 8ilvor. 
Hai le Ed ge. :\farsr!C'11. A c l j n cl i c·a tot· : '.\fr. C .  H. 
::VJerccr . 
SClotlish .t\ m itl€ur Ban d  "hso« i at i on. liourt.h 
Section iClrn rnpion:;hip, Portobe l l o . October 9th . 
" A  Garl an d of Classil's " (vY. & R) .  First prize, 
\�'an locklrna,cl (J. Fa,u lds) : rncoml, Tu l l i s  Russel l , 
:\fork i nch (J-. Hal dane) : t h i rd .  Auchturu rnulily (J. 
Fitul d s) : full1·th, Gl a�gow 1 13Lh Il.B. Co. (A. 1'. 
Kerr) : fifth, Leslie aml D istriet (( '. :YI. Torris) ; 
sixth i n  m eri t . Glasgow l·foy a l  Bl i ne! A sylum (T. 
Scott). A l su «ompeled : Les111a.hagm1· T .O. G.T . ; 
St. Francis. Glasgow : Lea.clh i l ls Vi l l age : Ex­
i.\Iemb0rs. Portobcl l o  B.B. ; Wincl 1b11rgh : Stoney­
burn : Ed i 1tl.mrgh Tempornnce ; {'oalhurn � n d  Dis­
trid. A djud i cator : :Yfr. G. H. �\forcer. 
'l'hi rd Section Ch amp ionship, J\.fotherwel l , Octo­
bC'r 23rd : " .Fra Diavolo . , CW. & R . ) .  First 
pr i ze. Ba11 k11oek Col liery (R. 'rho11ho1i) : second. 
�h?tt,, R . C .  (J. ,FMilcls ) :  third, K il syth Public 
( l'i .  Sha"·) : fo urth. West Oal der ( H. Bennett) ; 
fift;h, Bonny bri dge (G. ,T. Grant,) . A l•o mmpetecl : 
Coatbr idge 'l'own (6th in merit), Auohinraik, 
Camelon: Croy Parish, Dykehf'itd, Gorebri dge 
and Armst.on, Inverkeithing-, Ki rkin t. i l loch. Possil­
park. Re11frnw Bu rgh. Vif'toria Lochhead and 
Earl-seat. RutJherglen Excdsim· 1tloo att€'11ded 
hut \n:>rn d i sqtrnl'ifiocl for having six non-regis'. 
le red pl ayer� . . Ad j u dicator :  M r. Fr<'d D immock. 
}(es,n. J h11·son ' s  Contest, \Yarri ngton .-
October 23nl . " }[olodions Gems " (IV. & R.). 
Fir,t, pr ize, Dow Holes Publ ic- (.T. A. Green­
w�c l ) ; se cond . . .Atherton Public ( A .  Fairclough) ; th 1 ,'<l , I rl am .P ubl i c (R Hesford ) .  :-:;pccia l  for 
band that lutd not won a prize previou sly, Redford Church (R. Lowe). A l so 001 1 1 petcd : Brick Street 
:\ [ i ssion.  Kn utsfonl Uro,;s 'l'owu, Caclisbea.rl, Pen­
keth Tannery. Skelrnersd>de Old, Kidsgrove Ex­
celsior Y.:VL C.A .. Crewe Temperance, Ellesmere 
Port Public. Warrington Borough, Old·ham 
Rifles. Hollingworth, Kent Street Mission, Royton 
Publ ic. \Varriugtun League of the Cross, Hey­
wood Oltl ,  Beswick. Bel1 11011t. BaxBndalcs' \\'orks (}1anc·h C';oter) . .\dj!1 dicator, M r. Ha.rry Ba rlow. 
THE 1927 JOURNAL 
The new Jom·nal is  going immensely. We have 
b0en hard pushed to avo i d  an accumulation of 
orders, but wit.I t a little over-time we have 
managed, since October lst, to dear every order 
on the clay of its receipt . We thank all our 
friends. and we sire especial ly  plea eel to see that 
bands badly  h i t.  by thP industrial situation are, 
notwithstanding. eage r and enthnsiastic. Here i s  
a list, so far as · space p0rmits of enthusiastic L. J. 
Sllbscribers-givcn i n  the orrk1· of their arr,iYal 
h ere :-
Emley, near \Vakeftel d . 
Gawthorpe V ictor,ia. 
Ripley United. 
Eccles Borough. 
Routh Bank, Yorks. 
Gre11sboro' . near Rotherha m .  
Caldcw Vale, P1·eston. 
ITa,el Gro;·e, Stockport. 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mes Be·e-v-all' & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A LD E R M A N B U RV ,  
L 0 N D 0 N '  E.C. 2. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 4.27 HuDDllRSFIJ:LD. 
Telegrams : Baav••· Hunn1:i;:sn,.L1>. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
All Cort'espondence t'e UnifOYms should be addt'essed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. .Jk;:±·-=� �I n n  nnn Dill,� 
""'1�- • _ /-_·-_1 UN IFORM CONTRACTORS 
., to r St. H i lda Col l iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1912, 1920, 1921,  1924 
and 1 926. 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc., 
sent on application. 
•POOi( STREET �ACT O R Y -
We have also supplied Uniforms to W i n gates Temperance Band, H orwich R . M . I .  Band, ;.uton 
Rl!d Cross Band, l rwell  Spri ngs (Bac u p) Band,  C !'eswel l  C o l l iery Band, Rothwe l l  Temperanoe Band, 
Argburth S i l ver P rize Band. H emsworth Col l iery Band, Central  H a l l  M ission Band ( M 'cheater>. 
N otti ngham R a i lway S i l ver Band,  Cross Keys S i l ver Band, Cherry H i nton S i l ver Prize Band. N ewcastle Steel Works Band m ustra l i a•), etc., etc. 
R EC E N T  U N S O L I C I T E D  T E ST I M O N I A LS, 
ST. H I L DA C O L L I E R Y  B A N D. j J uly 10th. 1925. I Dear Sirs,-I have plea.sure in enclosing here­with cheque in f ull payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, 'l'rousers, Caps, Badges and CapEs, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipme.:::.t. 
I bee; t-0 thank you for yoo1r prompt atten­
tion to our order. and everything is made t-0 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fittin� is absolutely perfect, 
o.nd a. credit to your Firm. 
Y ours sincerely, 
J. SOUTHERN, Secretary and Manager. 
Croft. neitr Leicester. 
Kidsgroye Excels ior. 
Cadisheacl. 
\Vi llenhall S ih·er. 
8wadlincote. 
Blackrocl Public. 
ColtH\ Rorongh. 
Ren islrnw S i h-er. 
l\incbm Institufr. 8alforc1. 
iHop1rn,-t.h S i lver. 
Ui 1 1gle 'l'ompora1we, LiYerµool .  
· .H i ghgidc :::li l  ver.  London. 
.Or. B0I J ' s  Public: School, Leill t .  
Black Dike Milk Queens bury. 
lOth Datt. :\Iancliest-er Regt. .  O ldham . 
Thornsctt. 
vVombn-ell Town. 
C'orden Street :\lission. De1 by. 
Goole To,Yn. 
Doug-Ja; Town. hie of }Ian.  
I . O. H. Band, Bolton. 
J3olson'r Colliery. 
Bri 1 1 s 11·oi-th & Ca nk low \\". }J. C. 
F l 0ckncy S ilver. 
Thornton Heath. near London. 
Hodo Hall S ilYeL 
Eagley Mil l, .  L lan id loe> Borough . 
:Mellham Mi l k 
Burley-i n-Wharfedale. 
Hyde. near Forclin gbriclge. 
H . }1 .S. Dragon. 
.Llanduclno Town. 
CreswP!l Colliery. 
Hayes, Kent. 
Longri dge St. La 11-roncc . 
Dan1 1emom St0cl \Y orb. Shcffielrl. 
11Ii11 1ro 1v l:'ubl i« .  
Gra n ge .Yloor, 1 1 ea r . Wakefield.  
Reufre"- Burgh. 
"-l: i tworth Vale and I T c•;; ] c,-. 
Con-is a n d  District. 
· 
W al lasey Si lver. 
'Voodhouse. Sl1cffield. 
Wigan C:1tholic. 
�"". Stubbin arnl Rawmar'lL 
('hapel-c11-le-Fri tl 1  Town. 
BaxPmlale·s .  11.frnchoster. 
1f anch Pstcr Telegraph MPssongers. 
Carg<' Fl0ct Ironworks. 
l'rigg·l<hlo11t'. 11e<Lr ·1,·akeficld. 
Deuby Dale. 
l 'hi lcompton . 
l ianslope Excelsior.  
Princes E n cl Prize. 
Ba.rclon M i l l  S i h-er Model. 
B rarnpton Town. 
Hunon-011-'l'rent X . L. C.R . 
Oldham roncertina. 
Rowntre1>s Coco.a \Vorks. '7ork. 
Ba,rto11 -on-Humber. 
Glutton Prize. 
Holme Silver. 
Blt,ckpool Temperance. 
lrwell Bank 
Scapegoat flil l .  
Penclawdd Silver. 
Shawclough and Spot.land .  
B .  \Vinning anrl Blackwel l .  
Hinnhcl i ffe Mil l . 
Burslem Town. 
Long Eaton Si lver . 
Bi-ancepeth Coll iery. 
Harland and Wolff's, Li,·erpool. 
New Hol land Silver. 
::VIiddleto11 Victorna.  
·Congleton Town. 
Tarporley and Clotton . 
Midsomor Norton (E. Cook). 
Blackburn Valley. 
Brampton, Chesterfielcl .  
Leaclg·itt-0 Mission. 
..\1idsorner Norton Prize. 
Menai Bridge. 
Southampton Dock Club. 
With nel l Fold. 
Great Harwood. 
Glod wick. 
Crofton, Wakefield.  
Cowling Tempera.nee. 
Skelton Old. 
Clock Face Coll iery, SL Helens. 
Anston United. 
Belper United. 
Summ crbriclge and Dacrc. 
5th Manchester Regt., W igan . 
Ba now-on-Soar. 
Foden 's :Motor Works. 
Silohester and District Temperance. 
Metropol ila.11 Works, Birmingham. 
M i les Phi.tL i n g- Mi ssion , Manchester. 
Todmorclcn Old. 
Turner's H i l l and Worth. 
Dart.on M a i n  Collier:v. 
Cranhrook Town. 
Hurst. G t'N'll. Blackburn . 
Forest Row, Sussex. 
S l'eepbr idge \N orb. 11ea r Clwst-0rfiel d. 
·Wilmslow. 
Littleborough Public. 
Tn dian Queens, Cornwall. 
Rrindle S i lver, nea r T'reston . 
Port Sunl-ight. 
Burn opfie ld .  
Penzance Jnrlepenclent. 
Harton Ooll i0ry. 
Busk School . 8al f01·rl . 
J [oily b rook Boys, &rnthnmpton. 
Bol u s  Vidory. 
TH E C A R LTO N M A I N  (FR I C K L E Y  C O L L I E R Y  
B A N D  
108, Oxford Street, 
South Elmsall, 
nr. Pontefract, Yorks., 
26/5/25 
Dear Sir,-,Just received UniJorms, players 
and people alike say it is a spl�ndid Uniform and 
"· credit t.o your firm . 
Yours sincerely. 
W .  RICHARDS, Secretary. 
Rishworth and Ryburn Valley. 
Esh Colliery, Durham. 
Oulton Prize. 
Dunham \Yooclhouse. 
Ryh il l. 
Colwyn Bay an d Colwyn Town. 
St. Margaret's Old, Dundee. 
Yeovil Town. 
Thompson ' s \Vorks, Wolverhampton . Mansfie ld Boro' . 
Hade Edge. 
Scunthorpe British Legion . 
Derby ImperiA.I Veternns . Moil i ng. 
Hasland Si lver. 
Holmshoro. 
Rooester, Staffs. 
� ewcastle Corporation Tramways. 
:c\iew .Plymouth Citizens, N.Z. 
Barry. Ostlerc and Shcphcrcl "s .  Ki rkca ldy 
Peasedo11·.1 1  St. J olm".s. 
Li therl<Lml. 
A lees ter Victoria. 
Braishfield, Rants. 
Amblesicle Town. 
Wi cldi ngton, Essex. 
Hesketh Bank Temperance. 
Farnworth Old.  
Manchester °Cnited. 
Pleasley Colliery. 
Timmins S ilver, Canada. 
Ladysmith Ex�onsion Col l iery B. C. 
Greymouth M:u11icipal. N. Z. 
Hook Si lver .  
Blackburn Old. 
Haydock Colliery. 
Bracls!-.aw, Lanes. 
Crowborough S ilver. 
Rothwell Temperance, Leeds. 
lfton, near Oswestry. 
East Compton, Bristol . 
A lloa. 
K i rton, L ines. 
G i l fach Goch. 
�Iere Town . 
Porthleven, Cornwall.  
Silverwood Colliery. 
B iddulph Moor. 
Parr Temperance. 
Bakewel l .  
Si leby Town. 
Has1ingden Boro'. 
Clitheroe Boro' . 
Ilonley. 
Lowerhouse :\li l k  
Yeov:l  Cadets. 
Ti cleswell .  
'l'hrapston To·wn. 
Whatstandwell un ited. 
Clovedon. 
Preston Brook and Dist.rict. 
Atrerton Puhl ic. 
iR.ing\\·oocl Tmrn . 
Cro,Ylc TmYn. 
Rushdcn Towu. 
Worksop. 
Llango11en T'own . 
Bour ton. 
S laithwai te. 
Thirsk and So1rnrby. 
Glynneath and D islrict. 
Ibstock United. 
Slai dburn. 
Hepworth Iron VI orks. 
Denshaw. 
Siclmouth Town. 
Royal Oa.keley. 
Smith's Dock, North Shields. 
Skelmanthorpe. 
Goldtborpo Ambulance. 
Daubh i l l  Tempera11ce. 
Wharncliffe Woodmoor Col liery. 
St. Margaret ' s Church, Sheffield. 
Rhyl Silver. 
Gretton. 
Bingham. 
Biggleswade Town. 
Twyford. Berks. 
Ravensthorpe Subscription. 
\Volsingha.111 S i lver. 
Haworth Public. 
Atherton Temp<n·anoe. 
Lockerley and Distr.ict.. 
Latchford , Warrington. 
Stanley Subscription, Wakefield. 
Fazakerley Cottag-e Homes. 
70th Bcle. R.A . . Otley. 
Denholme. 
J ol1nstone, Scotland. 
Keynsham Town. 
Trawclen. 
South Salford. 
Pon rl leton Publ iC'. 
Blackhall Colliery. 
King Cross. Hal ifax. 
Langholm Tow n. 
Castletown :;\fotropolitan, 1.0.M. 
Denby United. 
Tvldesley Temperance. 
D ick Kerr's Works. Preston. G la.zebu ry . 
Crediton Town. 
Royton .  Oldham. 
Single Hill  Silver. 
Pen r i th Snbscl'iption . 
Burn ley :M:uncipal. 
Altofts West Ri d ing Colliery. 
Hayle. Col' ! l w a l l .  
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ACCID ENTALS 
Iho conteot at \\ a 1 i 111gton on October 23rd 
\\ hen 22 baudo competed and f1 1tcinbecl \ Cly 
happ1h pomb; to the need of moic " mtor can 
t-Ooto \\ e Hwnk that an) conteot p1omotecl duung 
the w111te " ith a smtable hall for a \ enue coul d  
c-01111t o n  a n  au1ple ent1 y fro 111 band, that <L t e  too 
busy to do muc}1 conteotrng rn the summe1 
* * • • • 
I he �e" eaotlc B B C contest should sl1mulate 
b 11 cb 1 1 1 the m1 ghboud100J of other B B C 
1".:ltat10n , to seek sun1la1 patrona.,e � e hope tl,e 
�C\\ Caotle coute,i; \\ t l l  agam be 1 success The 
one < 1Jbc10m "e h ear lo  conce1n111g the J udg111g 
bv \1 ueleos 1 ecept101 But 1\ e \\ oulcl pomt out 
chat this is a H B C  contest rrnd the p1omotorn 
1 1ah11 ally de,u e to J 1 1 dge tlw bands h orn a h1oad 
< • oh g powt of hea llng 'I hey \1 a11t the J udge to 
l iea1 tl em as l iotene1 s 111 hca1 ban ds fiom the 
Studio I he1 e is a c c1 ht111 a mount of special art 
-as 1 egallb to1 <tl po1101 attack &c -rn playrng 
fu tl1e \.V1 1eleo> rn d  the B B U " unt the bands 
t < u ltl\ ate tlus u t a,ncl to ma,I e themselves i deal 
b1 uaclcasteis I hen B B C cuga,gements \\ ill  
ll l ll l l lpl) 
* * * * * 
Ihe al leged N,tt1onal  Band Club ga\e ie 
c-e llly \\ hat 11 as 1nte11ded to be , demon&hahon 
of 1t8 strength and mfluencc But as \I C  expected 
the CHmt pro\ecl that 1t ca111e, no \\eight e' en 
ith the bandsmen ' 1tl11n the �[et1 opolitan a1ea 
Ihi, 1 0  not at all surp1151ng fo1 the bandsmen 
on the spot u e  best able to see the ' heels 
' 1 th1 i "heeh to kno\\ how and ' hy they go 
rotmd and to real 1 e the futility of the machme 
-.o far a, amateur ba 1cls are conce1ne<l 'l'he 
demonstrat10n took the fo11n of a Conce1 t 111 the 
Kin go\\ ay Hall  the famous Foden s Band being 
-engaged fo1 the occasion 'Ihe Club had been 
gathe1ed togethe1 rn fo1 ce but an audience was 
l ack rng and the band pla)ed to p1actic ally an 
�mpt) house Band men 111 the London area 
<:-0ulcl ha' e filled the place t\\ ice °'er and they 
" e1 e  1 n  fact st1onglJ 111 e\ldeuce at two other 
London pe1 fo1manceo gnen bJ Foden s Band It 
1s thernfore 1 e1 y  01gn ficant that the) \\C1e con 
,p1cuous only by theu aibsence at the Club Con 
<:e1t and \I C commiserate \\lth Foden s Band on 
i;hen rnhappy expe11ence \Ve cannot ICJOlCC at 
-tl1e fa1h11e of a band conce1 t a 1y\\ he1 A or un dei 
any C'llCtun,tance much less " hen so fine a band 
h..,, the clepreosrn g task of playrn g to Hn emptv 
house Small \\ On cler that the platform tableau ' 
-of the Club official, \\as a ba 1 donecl 
.. * .  * 
Ihe prog1amme for the aibO\ e fia sco bea1o th1o 
.amazrng a in ouncen•en t tha t 1 s  1t " oulcl be 
amazrng but for the fact th at it i, on ly on a par 
\\ 1th the general pretens10110 of the C1ub -
'!ho toando of band smen trn\ el l rng to Lon 
don for the N at1onal Ba HI Festn al and to 
]Jelle Vue " di reme111be1 " 1th g1 at1tude that 
it \\ ao th1o ugh the good offices of the :N B iB C 
1 hat they ' ere able to make the iourney 
I l our laot " e  expla r necl how the N B  B C 
gr oL1p tra' el le cl to Belle v ue m a cou ple of oom 
pa1tment, \Hth room to ,pare V> e h ave asked 
alrea dy \I ho auangecl the C P excm 010ns dm rng 
the last 20 yearo and ' e may now ask fm t'he1 
\\ ho a nanged the B V excm•10ns which ha\e 
been c1m\ clmg Longo1ght station for 4D year, to 
Qul O\\ n kno ledge ? E' 1dently the p-01 son "ho 
made iJhe statement \\ C ha' e quoted has never 
.,,een the Longo1ght Excm 01011 platfo1 nio at about 
11 p m <.>tt a Belle \ L 'l:l  Contest rnght 
* * * * * 
We are 1 e1 y  pleaoed to •ee a con .idernible 
awakemng of enihusi asm a n d  amb1!J10n in several 
<l1ob1cts-notable m the \\ eotern and East<'rn 
( ounties of hnglancl m Not tlie1 n Ii eland and m 
the Iush F 1 eo State I n  the E n g l i sh d1stmets the 
bands aic bemg helpe d by mfluential fuend� and 
\\e hope the bands " di 1 e a! J se the 1 1nportance to 
them of retammg these f11ends l'o do tlu,, it 1 s  
esS<'ntial th at bands shoul d  pl av the game as 
well as plHy the mu IC at contests We are not 
ente11ng rnto anv particular case but we assure 
the bands that "' cry squ ab'hle at a contest 
drn es .away ,ome good fuend \\ho can and would 
h k e  to help the bands and it  gn eo the enemy ' 
-there are sti l l  rn e' e1 y localitv some people who 
assu me to be mu 51cally ,upenor-cause to reimce 
t\ n y  band that doe. th i s JS blmcl to its own best 
1nteresb 
* * * 
'l'he growm g keenness of I11ah bancl,men m 
te1ests u ,  speciall) for they ha\e great pos 1b1l 
itieo befo1e them They ha'e many advantages 
but they also have one disadvantage as compared 
with En�lish ·welsh and Scottish bands '!'hat 
disadvantage 1s the silver streak " which separ­
ates t;hem from the En gl ish teacher" who have 
ca111ed the correct method mto every district 
almo,,t, rn those countues They have given the 
bands a sure foundat10n on winch local teachers 
have bmlt 'l'he true art of band playmg-as 
hear rl 1 n  our loodrng bands-emanated from 
Lancas1nro and Yo1kshae (opeakmg broadly) 
>\hence it wao ca1uecl 111to all parts of this 
oountry by Lancashue and Y 01 kshue teachers 
Some bands m e>e1y d1st110t havmg heard a 
greut band sa\\ the futil ity of spendmg thenr 
lnes tr:ymg to d1sc0\ er ho\\ it \HtS done and 
very wisely engaged a v1s1bn g  teacher who coul d 
a,t once demonstrate the true method to them 
That acqmred tbe local bandmaster found 111111 
self on hi•  feet an d p1ogre:>o became iap1d m 
m any drntucts and 1n some cases champions have 
reoulted \\ e hope Iri.h frwnds \Hll  follow our 
example 
ROCHDALE AND DISTRICT 
Thrn gs seem q m et with moot of our bands at 
present I hope that our Pu1ks Committee when 
oelectmg bands to play m the pa1ks next season, 
" il l  gl\ e our O\\ n bands more than one engage 
ment \\ hy cannot wo have bands m the parks 
on Sundays ? The maj 011ty o f  the public clesue 
it an d thAy should ha\ e 1t 
M1lmow mtenrlcd competmg at C P but 
changed then mm d The cost "ill  be better 
spent 1n t111t10n 
H.eywood Old ha\ o been hard at practice for 
the \Var11ngton contest I hope their effo1ts will 
bo re\\ a1 ded-1f not tins tune keep at 1t your 
tu1 n will come 
L1ttlobo1 ough Publi c  mtend to ha, e a good 
ban d Wo1k \\ 1th :,om teache1 I know he is the 
embodi ment of enthusiasm 
l n m  rn reuept of a letter ' 1a tl e Editor from 
Scm darv \.\ I Ho,rn1th of Wh 1t\\ 01th Vale and 
Healey Puze Band Ile repo1 to  Om bandsmen 
and subsc11be1s par took of a tea togethe1 on 
�atu1 clay last after which a ' e1 y social e' en mg 
W<LS spent The object \\ as to present ou1 P1es1 
<lent M1 :.Watthew Stutta1 d with the Cup 
recently " on at Cad1shead " h 1 ch " as presented 
by th ea esteemed conductor Mi J H White 
ab0 to present M 1  He1 be1 t W b ite bandmaster, 
with a beautiful rnsc11 bed s1 h e1 mounted baton 
as a token of 1 espect and esteem this berng p1 e 
sentecl by Sec1 eta1 y Howarth on behalf of the 
members of th e ban cl On the followmg Sunday 
the band ga\ o a concert rn the \Vh1tworth 
Pa' l i on "h eh \\ US wel l attended We h tve had 
on l )  one change rn t" o vears and that because 
I1 " el l  Smrngs find that ou1 pla)ei s 1mp1ove theu 
band '\Ve lua\ e more p1om1s1 11g play010 under 
the best of tmt10n-local lads too G lad to say 
the new Journ a l  is spl end i d Om band am 
cle! ightecl '"th it  and hope to be out eaily reap 
u g some 1 e\\aH]s fo1 the1 1 pe1,, .tent pract i ce 
r beg to i em nd 0111  !or al band.men of thE> 
Slow Melod) Contest that ,, bemg p10moted bv 
the '' ht" o 1 th Tnstitu te Band and '"1 1  be hel d  
rn t h e  I lo:ycl St1 oet School Suppo1 t local enter 
p1 1>e Mt Edwa1 d Calvei lev 10 the j udge He 
); n o  s how to p lav and id iud 1cate 
It s 1 ust my luck Solos for everv rnstrument 
but " ' ' n e  SIDE DRUM 
HOME PRACTICE 
'l"he \Hnter i s  close upon U6 and many bands 
will be dev1smg schemes for their musical ad 
vaneement \Vhen all tlhat can be said on the 
subject 1 s  boiled down it comes to this-that all 
the progress possible to any and every band is 
bounded by the cap.ac1>ties of the players rnd1v1d 
ually Hand O\ er Foclen s players or Dike s 
players or W mgates playe1 o to the average 
amateu1 Landmastc1 and he would do a lot rno1 e 
'' 11.h t l em than he can d o " 1th his O\\ n players He 
cannot collect together a band of such players 
but 1eahs111g the truth of what \\6 say he should 
do everythmg possible to a dvance the players 
rn d1v1dually and pay special attent10n to tJhose 
who are young and undeveloped 
Home practice is es.entrnl to progress and the 
bandmaster \\ho can make his bandsmen look on 
home practice as a pastime and a recreation and 
not as an umntere�tmg tusk 1s one "ho has the 
gift of leaclei sh1 p rn h1 m 
In tlh1 s  connection it 1s necessary that bandsmen 
should ha•e a lot of good mu sic and that 1t 
should be cheap We p1ov1de the music graded 
from the eas1 Pst <tages to the most advanced m 
our speo1alit1es And our Special offer m ade 
really to encourage home practice makes this 
music 'cry oheap 
'Ihero urc se\eral \\ ays m \\h1ch pl a,yers can 
take advantage of our Spemal Offer t\n 111 
terested player can order fo1 himself Or a few 
111terestecl pl ayers may club together to m ake up 
a ' Specrnl Offer order Or the Band Corn 
m1ttee can order a parcel compr1simg easy 
mednun and advanced rnusw a couple of pounds 
would p1ov1de enough musw to give the bands 
men a c1rct1latmg l ib1 ary Each of these 
metihoclo a1e effective-the last method espema lly 
entices the leaot enrthu-ia,,.t1c mernbe1 s to become 
mterested rn home prac:t1ce and thait i s  the thmg 
1110,t to be cles1recl m e\ery band 
Send for our Spec1ahty List a P C "111  b rmg 
1t a long Then go O\er the many hundreds of 
Solos, Duetts T11os Qua rtettes and books of 
various kmds catalogued 1n it an d con ,1der the 
fact that 1t  1 s  tJhese that aie keepmg pla:rers keen 
and efficient rn hundreds of our best bands 
We may a dd-\\ihat is of great importance to 
all bandsmen-that a l l  our music from so)Q to 
full  band, •s free fot publ ic performance 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
\v h at Io  the good of contostrng ? 
I " i ll ti) to explam rhe 11m of cuulestmg 
should be the 1mp1 m emcn t  of the bands lakmg 
pa1 t 111 the contest That shou l d  be the first an d 
sole aim YPt mo.ny compele fo1 the pm pooe ot 
" rnn n  g a puzc \Vhether the ban d 1s better or 
not after the pllze is 1 o l is ne\ e1 taken i nto con 
s1deiut10n I ha\ e heard some bands gn e some 
po01 p 1 og1 amme pla) mg and yet they ha\ e been 
' ou succes8ful on lhe contest stage There is a 
1 easo1 \ e1 v fp bancb a 1 e a s pa1 bcula1 about 
satish 11g lhe p ibhc on the n p 1 og1 am 1e '' o k as 
tliey L ' •bout at1 ,fy1 lf! the 1 1 1 l g<' at a contest 
I he1 f " 1 10  .trnt g of mo 1c\ to b 1v pluyo1 s to 
' in , p 1 1ze but the 1 e  1 s  ce1 ta1 n ly m ich economy 
used for p1 ogramme "01k I ha' c attended con 
tests thts season "here as m 1nv as six and se\ on 
men h a\ e been borro\\ ed f1 om lst class b<Lnds 
to " m  a 31 cl cl ass contest W hothor the ban d 
wms lst puze 01 nothmg 11 i s  c01tal ll l:y a poo1ei 
(not a better) band than bef010 the contest 
A.n yone can \\lll pi 1zes \11 th good pla\eJ s 
selected horn oth e1 hnnds but lt iequues a good 
teache1 and a lot of p1 actiue for a ban d to " m  
p1 JZ<'S " rth lea1nc1 ,-yet lea1ne1s a 1 e  the found a 
t1on of all  bando \\ c ne SL !Terrn g  m th10 chs 
t1 rct for our neglect of the lea1ner \\ 1th the 
cx<'eption of Holme LJJd IT rnchcl iffe 11 1lls " e  
ha,\ c n o  ba1 cl uv tl conteoh ng strength " 1 thout 
bor 1 01\rng players 
I h is state uf th 11gs should be 1 emed1ecl ::\o\\ 
l>  the ti me to start E' cry band should fill up 
theH ' acant pl aces \\ Jth boy. and gn e n  good 
tu1L10n a1 cl p l enty of practice th<'se \\ i l l  be 
1 early fo1 next contestrng seaso 1 Neglect of th1> 
\\ Il l  cer ta 111 lj 111 t1111e p1ove cl i,a strons 
\ 1  d now about the w1nt01 s \\ Olk Quartctle 
co itests a1e scarce rn thas cl stuct nnd -vet " e  
ha' e a population that " 1  ll  s11pp0 1  t such contests 
1f the) a 1 e  propeily 01 ga n1 sed and acl\ e11!:ised 
The test pieces should be eusy so that the :young 
playe1s \V)ll  be encomaged to compete 'I h e  con 
tests should be held unde1 the au .p1ces of ll e 
loca l Band \ sooc1at 011 so thn •  rhe m<LJ Ollty or 
local bandsmen " 1  l I rompete 1 10 sacl but ne\ er 
theless t1 ue that few purboo can h ope to compete 
succeosfl lly " 1th Wmgutes le odcu s Di ke South 
Elmsall etr Gtvc th e pa1 ties 1 ch ance to corn 
pete n gamst then equals and the contests " i l l  
1ece n e bumpmg cmtues Ihe pub l i c  \\ l l l  become 
rnte1 ested rn then own players a nd the standa1d 
of pl aymg \\ il l  become better 
'\.gam I appeal to such bands as Lmdley Sla1th 
" a.rte Scape Goat Hill  M1lnsb11clge Holme and 
othe1 s that ha' e good spacious bandrnoms to 
fostet the local spu1t of contestmg 
t\nd " hat is the t\ssoc1at10n ' clomg 111 this 
matte1 ? Can anyone tel l me ? 
OLD CON'lE STOR 
SAND BACH NOTES 
Fode i s ban d have agam had a moot success 
ful season haHng had qmte then share of engage 
ments and at the time of w11 tmg ha\ e qmte a 
mce l 1 ot booked for next oeason A.s I• general ly 
known the band ha' e had a fan ly good run on 
the contest field bemg fi rst at Leigh and fo,,.t at 
Belle Vue At the other contest attended Crystal 
Palace I would hke it to be known that Foden s 
after a great performance wern placed 12th t 
Please notice \rnll-12th out of a l ist of 14 bands 
played 1 Ih1s \\Oulcl be someth mg of a j oke 1 f  
it  were not senous I VI onder c a n  a,nyone in his  
ught senses 1magme 11 bands bcatrng Foden s 
I am sm e I can t m en 1f Foden s we1e to pla) 
but a mode1 ate pmformance \\hi oh I assu1e vou 
they chcl not Fodon s played at Cr yst<Ll P<Llace a 
real Foden pe1formance which 1s to •ay they 
played a performanue that no band m this countrJ 
can equal let <tlone excel and to say that •t ">ls 
beaten by 11 bands-\\ ell that JS-- Oh I ll 
lea\ e the subiect I feel too strongly to " rite an) 
further o n  it and my thoughts might run away 
with my pen 
\Vhile at Lon don Foden s band broudcastod 
horn 2LO and J Udgrn g by the appreciation 
i ecen eel listeners m enJoyed the brnadcast verv 
much 'I he band \\as also engaged to play ut 
Fmsbm y Pai k Emp1 1e and Lewisham Theatres 
al so at K mgs,\av Hu l l a,n cl on al l  sides won 
gol den opmrons 
Thern s no possible doubt no matter " hat C P 
dec1s10n mi gh t  imply there s n o finer combrnat10n 
m the country at the p1esent lime nor I ' enture 
to assei t has thme been at any other time 
'lhe band has just retmned from an engage 
ment playmg f01 the Punce of \Vales and H10 
H igh 1ess iemarked V1 a1 ml) on the performance 
of the band 
On October 3lst the band \Hl l  be at Cre\\e and 
on November 4th a1e engaged at the Radto 
Exh 1b1t1on at Mancheste1 and I bel rnve that pe1 
fo1 mance " 1 1 1  be broadcnst On Nm em her 14th 
the band is engaged at N01 thw1ch 
Duung the " rnte ao many contests as poos1ble 
will  be ttten dod both quattctte and solo and 1 
confid <'ntly 01ed1Pt that Foder s -will as u.ual 
take the bull of the p1 1zes I h1s is not S\\ ank bt t 
1s simply a fu1ecast knowrng the qu al ity of 
ban d smen that comp118() Foden s band 
12th �I1 Ecl1to1 t Ye gods what a scream 1 
P S - Gounod keepo up the 1 eputat1 0n , 
truly a ,,1 eat select10n ALLEC-,.RO 
:.W1 W T GRIFFITHS secretary of Danne 
mo1a Steel \Vo1ks band Rheffield says -' I am 
m i ece1pt of the Jomnal for Vlhich many thanks 
<\ t our la.t 1 ehea1 sal we had a rnn thrnugh the 
selections a n d  we wern ve1 y  p leased at the stan d 
arc! you marntam We are espe<'ially pleased \\ 1th 
the ar1 an gements of Gounod II  FI auto �Iag1co 
and F1 a D1a\ olo ' " 
made m ou 1 last ssne \Ve hop<' hO\\ m e r  that ======================= 
1t has not bee t mad e in ' am but lhat steps ate = 
to Messrs. Foden's Band , winner 
and Contest, September, 1926 
being t 1kon b� b1 ass band muolC publ ishet " tu 
gn o practical effect to the pi ofcos10ns of S) mpathy 
they make and that " e  shall ha\ O the pleasu1e of 
au11ounc111g 111 our next 1 soue that some publisher 
has taken the step of deman d rn ,,l'  exemption of IHEY SAY • 
lnaso bands as pro-H decl for 1 1 1  the Rule of the 
Societ:1 " h 1ch " e  htn e q uoted i epeatecll) If 
b1ass bands are not other soc1et1 eo what a1 e 
they ? '1 he1e ,, no leed fot any Jitm to wait for 
others it can mo\ e mclependentlv a nrl the honour 
" i ll lay ' th the fi1 m that mm es fost 
+ + + + 
TS TT y;ouR BA:\fD NEXT ? 
�[eantrme the Sorretv i s  not idle Ihc fol low 
mg 1s the expononcc of one amatcm b111 cl Ihe 
sec1 Pta1y \\ 11tes us thus -
RE PERFORMING RIGIIr SOCIEI Y 
I o.m cxpc11encrng great chfficulty " ith the e 
peop le On behalf of tl e b<tnd I obtamecl a 
hcense (5 gu meas) stat111g " e  " et e g1v mg a con 
ce1 t 1 11 the Hall '' e lio!Ll and now they require 
a fm the1 5 gumeas because \\ e hold da lces an d 
Jia, e a \ Ocalist at the concE'l ts \ve have 
hee11 th reatened " 1 t h  action if the occonc l l tcenoe 
il1 essrs F oden Ltd Sandbach 
all the worh you have can ied oitt 
tandard and we shall continue to 
>airs and Plating 
You1 s faithfitlly E R FODEN 
oden's , Glazebury , Hebden 
Juld satisfy you ? 
ND PLATING TO US ! 
Bridge 
I E  CHAMPIONS 
Jo not taken up DS SENR &. SONS '� e h a\ e 1 cpeated l:1  lmpressecl npo l ban d o  that • ' • o 11 \\ a111 1ngo a1 e n o bogey r1 v and \\ e \  a1 n 
once again V1 1 th out que 1 )  l s  i t  YOUR band STREET next? \Ve say once moie that tl ier e are no • ' 
IOOJ'l holeo fo1 an:y offendt11g buncl and that the � LFORD, MANCHESTER Society statps !'Lea dy that the management of a 
Hall as wel l  as the pc1 f01mmg ban d must pay 
fo1 a ! tcense If your bo.nchoom J o  youi O\\ H-as 
hunrhods of ba11d1oums a1e--you may become 
l iable as p1 op11eto1 , uf die p1 e1111ses e\ en though 
yo 1 ha\ e a band lice1i.e 
But th e Soci ety cann ot touch a 1y hand 01 any 
pe1fu1mo.nce i f  on lv h ee for publ ic pcdoi m 
ance music be uoed .t;, e1 y band can see to 
that for 1t•elf and if 1t engages a 'Y oth e1 per 
fo1me1 mstn1mentaliot 01 ' oca list fo1 dunce or 
conce t then the band should pi otect 1toclf by 
gettm g  1 n  1 n rlei tn k1 1 g  f1 om theoe a1  h stos that 
only f1 ee fm p ibl ic pPl fo1 manco music be 
sun" 01 pin) eel rhere 1 plenty of rt--\ocal aud 
1 n sti nmental \ny band thut rn funges m opite of 
all " e  hn\ e sai d and m face of \\ bat the P R S 
h as said can blame onh rt.elf \\ hen the pena ltteo 
1 1 e exacted 
+ + + + 
\\ e ha' e hea rd a lot about 1.he genc1ostty of a 
gu u1ea pm :i ear (for 3 ;yeai o ce tl am) from bra>s 
ba 1ds Our reacle1 s may ' ondet \\'hy the band 
q uote 1 pal (] Fl \ e  Gmnea, The reason is n o  
oen e t,  fo1 tl e p1 C>Cn t ' t  suffices fo1 us t o  say 
that the gene1 os1ty of a One Gu mea l icense 
1s offe1 ed only becau.e " e  and other publ i shers 
of f t ee fot public pe1fo1 m a  1 ce muolC stand as 
a sh i el d to br aso hand,-\\ e a1 e a, a r ampa1 t 
bet\rnen b1 aos bando and the SoC'1Ct\ lhe band 
iefe11 ecl to , , a n  amateu r m1hta r �  band a n d  i t. 
<>xpet enre 1 l l uol1  ate. ' hat w·o 1 lcl Ju1ppe1 to b1 ass 
b'L1 ds 1£ t l  e f ice publi . 1 e , ' e ie n on 
ex i otent 
+ + + + 
lTS. 
-
20 words 1/6 6d for each atldltlonal 10 word• 
Remrttanoe must aooompanv advertisement 
and roach us by 24th of the month 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies 
This ratoe doee not apply to Trade Advts. 
BANDSMAN to day CONDUCrOR to moirow ' 
A Ireat1se on Uonductrng (12 OOO words) 
Illustrat ed 1 ls  9d post 2d 800 copi es sold 
It 1s champ10 n 1 and will prepare anJi bandsman 
for th e den.,. htful pos1t1on of UONDUC'l'OR 
-Bandmaster B N COOPEJ: l{ l\I S l\I 2� Beech 
Avenue BlacJ,pool 1 ancash1re (12) 
BI< SSON - [h e  World s ::st<tndard by whrch a ll 
other Ban d Instruments are Judged 
LEE M O U N  l BAND lteqmres Good Solo Cornet 
Player - Ap ']) HA ROLD HAh 'l'l "J t 61 
Crossley J errace llal1fax 
p1w�1INEN I L l\.NCASHiltE B \ND with ll1g 
engagement list requirp, B inclmaster :11:usi; 
be goocl conceit conducto1 and capable of pre 
pann g- for conte s t s  llnde1 J r iiess10 ial con ducto1 A lwati on s treaLed c<.mfidcuLtall} - Add1 ess 
BOX �3 c/o 34 F.1 sl 11 e fitre<'t l n erpool 
'v ELL KNOWN N OP rRE, � '[],;A( IIEl� late 
con lnctm of l n g p zes at Belle Vue c .. ystal Palace and ]H l!JCJpal contests 111 
W ales South of J nglantl Onen to a ccent Res 1 
dent Con ductor ship - l:IOX c o 34 l rskme 
;,,ti1 et I 1ve ocol 
suCCESSFUT NORI HERN CO� II.ST CONDU( 
'LOH \vmne1 of hun u1 eds of pnzes seeks 
appointment a s  Ile<1dent Conductor in the Sonth 
01 othe1 mild loca lity Ot her emnloyment not 
essentr tl Appl> CONDUCTOR clo Brass Band 
�ews 34 E18ktne __ Street .Lnerpool. _____ _ 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL S CHOLARSHIPS 
M1 FRED B WEST the Hon Secrota 1 :y  e ids 
us the followrng with a request for its pubhcatton 
\Ve ha>e pleasure m complymg 
Dea1 Sus -I enclose herewith a statcmc1 t of 
a,ccount> to <\.p11l 30th last whrnh has boei du!) 
aud it ed and apprnvecl by the ( ommittee I oend 
this to lie fi led by )OU as Treasurers I mo.) acid 
fo1 the mfor mat1on 01 ban dsmen general lv that 
the cash m hand at tlus date (October lQth) '"  
£ 160 ls 3�d 
t\gamst the above we have a n  account to come 
I m h orn D r Statou (p1obably about £8 8• ) to complete tb.c cost of Y.laster J Farrrn gton o 
Scholars h 1 p 
He1 e  I may say that Master Fan mgto n has 
made good use of the p11v1 lege he garn<ecl b) 
" rnn rng the Schola1 sh1p Dr J Frede11ck St ito1 
of Cbcstcdiel cl  to "hose charge Master Farrmg 
ton s theoretical u1struct10n \\ as comm itted 
l epor ts ao follows -
.:'11aste1 Fan rngton has atta111ed an excel lent 
kno1 ledge of the Rudiments of Music rn \1 h 1ch 
he is takmg an exammat10n and h as a,Jso made 
very satisfactor y  p10giess rn the Elomcnb of 
Ha1 mony 
Had it not been for the tu1t10n made po,.1ble 
by yom } un cl he " o  1lcl not have been able to 
' make the best u se of Ins un doubted talent foi the 
co1 net not " oulcl be ha\ e gamed h1° p 1 e,ent 
kno,declge of the ieqmiemenw of Ba n ch i iote1 
ship 
The Comm ittee a1 e deep]) sen sible of th e g1 eo.t 
mte1 est D1 Staton has cl1 spl<tved rn I heu oc h o1 u 
and take tins oppoi tu1 1ty to tJ,a n k  him co1 d 1 ally 
:Yl1 \V R11111n01 kmclly undertook to gn e 
M" ster Fa111 ngton lessons as a performe1 on th e 
001 net His p 1 ogrnss in tlus connect on is 
apparnnt to all so that a repo1 t 1s unnecces a 1 y  
1 h  R 11n rne1 has cleclrnecl a n y  fee for his  oe1 
\ ices , the Committee desae to 1 eco1 d th1> fact 
'' ith tl eu best thangs for Ins rnterest in tbe 
vupi l and his gene10s1ty to\\ arcls  the Memo11al 
F uncl 
W 1 Lh 10ga1cl to the new •chol ar Maste1 El gar 
Cl<tytoi of P1esLon \l e have not yet been able to 
fix up for h 1 s  tui t10n but we h a\ e the ma ttet 111 
hand and will do the ' cry best possible fo1 htm 
We feel that he will pIO\e an apt pupil \\ 01 th) 
of the beot techmcal an d  theoretical tra 1rn 1 g ' e 
can secure for lum 
I \\ ioh fu t the1 to inform all  fuendo of t le 
i\Jexancle1 O" en �lemor 1al Fund that the ( om 
1111ttee h a' e co opted the follow111g gen tlemen 
' 1z :Ylcssrs I Hynes A.ltuncham J H Pea1 
son 11mpedey and J H White 1Iiles Plattrng 
Th ey have ag1 eecl to sene and the Comm1ttea 
feel con•1de1 ably sb cngthened b:y the mclti.10 ' 
of t hese th1 ee ''e ll kno\\ n gen tlemen 
I shall  be gla d to heat f1 om anyone rnte1 e t0d 
m the M"mo1 ial Fffedtve a clmm1st1 11r10 1 
demands that the Committee be n comparntn ell  
l o�al one which ea ' meet often uncl con\ ementl) 
but " c  \\ olcome ad\ ICC Cl 1t1c1sm or suggesuo110 
a l l  of which sl all ah1 a,� s h a> e caroful and un 
bmssocl cons1clerat10n My addr ess is 397 Stock 
po1 t Road Longs1ght :Ylanchc,tcr 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES \Ve are obll " a1trng to I e a 1  ' 11' ' h1bt a f 1 ec pe1 fo1 mance fn m can publ i sh an 011gmal 
composition by a Duecto1 of the P R S it i o  not 
pi acttcable to .el l  flee pe1 fo1 mrn g 1 ights with the 
music of othe1 compo er, If t h e  ugh ts of a 1 
Rescue fulfilled an engagement at the openmg BI 'I.SS B A ND-Complete ontfit fo1 d1spusal Sunday afternoon s01 vices m the Y }1 C � I 
Besson s Clas. A rnstrmnents musw umform th0twht though they had a fairly good tone the:i P R  S Duecto1 can be bought ou1 ely othe1 corn 
po.er s a 1 e  not be:y o lei the pe1>ua .1on of £ s d t 
+ + + + 
Vi e  must 11 arn banclo  aga ui,t th rnk mg that 
because fl\ e g1 mea , Jo ment ioned m the case � e 
hM e quoted fo e guuwao Jo the 1 1 11 H t  of 1 b hty 
lhat 1 b) no mean, the caoe the amtJunt ma) be 
much la1 ge1 :\. band l1a,te1 " 11te> i, -
One of 111) banclomen " ho 1• !'Onnected ' ith 
da nce> 1 1fornh me t hat thev I 1 .-e been a»Cosecl at 
£ 15 pe1 annum t lu s  amount \\O >  bn sed on rhe 
app1 oxm1ate attendance at th e dan r<'s 
We d o n ot find fault " u;h tl i, sl id mg sra le 
The p10!'ess is quite equ table o 11 pomt is tG 
1 mp1 ess upon bancb \\ ho hold public dance, 
conceits &c t l  at they may ea th rn cu r >e1y 
hea\ v ch a1 ges 1f tlwy t 1 anog1 0,s 'Ihc oafo cou1 se 
tb e  on ly snfa ' o  1 1  e i o  to use f 1 ec f01 public 
pe 1 formance m1 " onh at all funct i ons 
+ + + + 
Our qncueo 1 11  connect i on \I ith t1ccl m tblC 
a, teot p1eCPS i emarn nno.no\\ Ctocl a fact \l h1ch 
' ill  ca 1 1 y due "" ght \11 th o 11  1 eo. dc 1 s In th10 
connection a ha 1 bman \\I tteo us as follo\\ s -
t\ ce1 tam contest seri eta1 y 01gamsrng ]us fiJ st 
contest " i ote to n T on don fi rm foi: ach ice I l e  
fn m sent a i op1 e,ontatn e to oee h un and said 
representatn e advised a ccitam song selection as 
test piece But nothmg \\ a s  said about the fact 
that perforrnrng nghb of th19 prnce were 0011 
t1ollecl by the P R  S F01tu11ately-fo1 the con 
test possibly fo1 the bands also-anothe1 ' free 
for publ ic performance prnce " a, clwsen on its 
me11ts as a test piece otl 01\\1,e any of the bands 
might have made thcmseh cs l iable for licence 
01 penalt1e> by untlunk111gly playmg th at song 
sel ect10n m public before or after the conte,t , t\o 
a contestor I \\Oul cl sti on gly ad\ toe conte t corn 
m1ttee• to deal \\lth ftee for publw pe1fo1 m 
a nee fir ms only \\ !10n choosmg test piece, 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
D ISTRICT N OTES 
AND 
Se\ e1 a l  of om local bands ha,' e been busy elm mg 
the Ia.t month settmg Lheu houoe m oHler for the 
commg \\ mter I strongly achocate that thi s i ,  
the right tune to set your wmter's p10grammo 
B ands that adopt this metho d wil l  find that the 
band.men \Hl l  tmn up better to 1ehearsals and 
\\C al l know that that mean, a far better ban d 
next otunmer 
Roy ton Publ ic am competing at the \Y a11 rngton 
Contest )fr Halln' el l is takmg the band and 
I bel1m e they \ i l l  " ant some beat mg 
I am pleased to report that Hollmg\\ orth P11ze 
are also competmg a t  the same conte>t I am 
glad to see the conte,,tmg ,pu 1t h as got hold o f  
th 1,  ba ttl once aga m Be,t o f  luck lad> and keep 
thi s sp11 1t mov mg 
Denton Ougrnal a 1 e  ha' mg fu,t class re 
be usal s under �11 " o\. Connell Several bi g 
select10ns hM e been obtamecl and the bancl,men 
\\ 1 1 !  ha'e plentv to keep t:hemselveo mterestecl for 
some t me to come rI'lus io one of our bands 
th at has lalll oLt " Eull '' mte1 s p1og1 amme 
Hm st V i llage are h a\ mg good rehear sab }fr 
Coope1 i s atten cl rng h e r e  once pe1 \\ eek They 
g 1\ e t conce1 t 1 11 the LaJJd1 oom on October 15th 
rn a cl of the CluL and I am plea,ed to >ay the 
e\ ent w LS a g1eat ou cceo> The pl ace \\ as 
packed and the 1telllS pl ayed by the band were 
g1 eatly app1 ecrnted �It Cooper had them m top 
form 
D 1oyl sde11 Vill  ,ge are ha' 1 11g good rehearsals 
and 111tend to t1 v conclu>1011s at uno or t vo 
wmter conteob 'l'lu s  is a mo' e m the ught 
cl u oct1011 I am abo rnfounecl ih at they 111tencl 
J Olllmg the )lancheote1 :\.ssoernt10n 
Of Rtalybudge Ol d K111goton �T dis :Yiossley 
Bo1011 gh Ba1 dsle) Old I ha' e no 1ie\\ s Now 
gentlemen plea c '' hy not d1 op me a l 111e c/o 
1 cl 1t0 1 '  I am su ic :you \\ Ould 1f you o nly kne ' 
the m spnat10n th at publ ic1t:1 gl\ eo lo the mem 
bets of n bo. l ei  \ 1 1  ba id omen l i ke to see then 
O\\ n ban d s clomgo mentioned m th 1 0 paper J ust 
thmk it me1 and I feel su1e you \\ i l l  fal l rn \\ tth 
the 1dea 
Hyde Bm ough arn having goocl iehea r,als unrlei 
;\,f1 C nei den and am pultmg plenty of t me 1 11 
o l the test piece for the .A.hton ( o 1 t.est They 
l ecently held a \ e1y suc-ceoofu l  pu1 ade l 1 aid of 
the band funds 
Ol dl1 am R ifle, are ha•rng good rehearsals unrler 
)It Chas t\ncleroon Th10 1s anothe1 of om l ne 
bands and I am glad to say are lookrng forwa1 cl 
to another successful " rnter on the contest sta�e 
Dobcroos are 111 fine form at the pi esent and 
a re eagerly lookrng for" a1cl to the winter contests 
<\ISHTONI J N  
Ca n  be seen b:1 au lngement Offc1 s 111 wntrng !d
0 
I 1 cl h b d ] on or befo1e 15tn No\ ember to-SECRETARY cou mve P aye m a muc roa er sty e 
Mcsors Umkd Co op Bakmg Societ� Ltd 12 I sec that them JS a new band sta1 ted 111 
McNerl Street Glasgow C 5 J Ballynahmch The more the merner � rneetmg of the Ulster Brass Bands �soocrn '>!'1 O rTA.l:\,IE f1 ES fur Sale 10/6 Boo•e:i; s anrl twn " as held recently llus is a movement that 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
'' e 1 a cl ( a ll eu dei , Cable " 01 ks Ban d b1 oad 
, a,t 1 1g fu m GlasgO\ the othe1 mght a1 1 d they 
g<t\ e us a , et v good all i ound pe1 founance They 
\\ Cte -m a 1  t then •olo1,ts ' ere good and th e r 
d101ce of mus ic " a s  acceptabl e 
Ihe Scott 1,h o\.ssomat10n , 4th Claso Champ10 l 
sb1p conteot " as hold rn the 1 O\I n Hall Pollo 
hel lo on Satu day Odobe1 9th and \\ a o  m 
e' e r ) \\ aV a ucco.s l' uu1teen bands ente1P<l o.ncl 
all tu1 necl up .'\ la1 ge auchence \\ as p1 c,ont and 
the play rng genernl ly "as of a much h 1glte1 
0randa1d tl1fln l ast yea1 \mongst the notables I 
sa v thct e \\ elc :Yh R R1mme1 (the successful 
Scottish tPache1)  look111g ao fresh ao C\ 01 :Ylr H 
Dennett of Glaogow (a i eal lv fit>t clrtss musician 
and teorh<'l ) ::Vli John Faulcb (All smile> after 
ht> popn l a 1  rn) }'[1 R Sm r h  (th e " el l  kno" n 
VI cl lot h rn n  t car h e t ) �:Ii AJ!i oon of Imerke1U11n g 
(' ho lmd ha1 cl luck with h i s  Portobello band ) 
:.W1 Tct us of Kelty (all smiles) M1 A.lexander 
(the gema l  secreta1y of the Scottish t\ssociat10n\ 
and �li La" son of Gm a,n (both look mg "ell 
o.nd \\hu \\ Orked har d to muke the contest the 
sul ceos it was) �lr G :.Werce1 of Sheffiel d  was the 
cloum sealer ' on th i s occas10n and he cl1cl not 
keep uo " a1tmg long Ou comrng out he said 
that the playmg \\ t, oplencl1d not a bad pe1 fo1 rn 
a nee among all  the fom teen bands But his 
en,urn g  c1 rhc1 sm did not quite bear this out for 
he s a i d that some of the play111g was obnoxrous 
Tiu, mr01h1ste11cy a1ousecl some Scottish heel le1S 
at the back of the Hall Irnlv the.e ai c ucca 
s1ons '' hen silence 1s golden an d when J u dges 
" ould do w1selv to gne then d 0c1s1 0ns an d leave 
then c11t1c1>m to then wntten notes 
::Vh L nvson m a neat l ittle speech said th" 
ronteot had been so \\ el l  supported bv the public 
that he had no doubt anothm cont-est \\ oulcl be 
held there next year prnbahly second 01 t im e! 
sect10n champion sh ip HI> announceme 1t \\ a, 
iece1vecl "ith chee1 s 
Bu1 nt1.land S1h e1 ha\O appo1 11ted 1ll Cohn 
Te1 1 10 of Kelty as p1 0£e,swJ1al conductor and 
no doubt \\ e sh al l sec chem at �1othe1 \\ell on the 
231 d 
Im e1ke1th 111g S1he1 under the dneetion of 
)Ii \. l l1 son a 1 c  ha• mg exha rehearsals for 
::Vlothe1 \\ ell an d 11 tend to bun g bacl the rrophy 
'Ihe p1e<'e J USt omts the band and enthusrnsm p i e  
' a i l s hc1 c  
Po1 tobcllo S1h er engaged ::VIr !\.l l1son to coach 
them fo1 tl e Pot tobello e' ent 'l hey played a 
good bo.n cl hLtt " ere not fo1 tun ate e 10ugh to get 
rn the pi izeo Better luck ne-..:t time 
Ed11 b i gh Temperance umler :M1 Rea abo 
rompeted at Po1 tobello but '' e1 e ont-cl 1soed C<tll 
u1 a p1 o fo1 a few le.sons th is \\ rnter and get 
put on the r ght t i  ark 
Batl1gate Public 1 e�enth hold then annual 
meet1 ig "-It \ damson p1 eotd u i g The balance 
oheet ,110 eel income £01 the past :i ear £115 10. 
Expenseo £143 14s Ba lance 1 11 bank £10 6s 6d 
A. la1 ge comm it tce ' as appo1 itecl and :Vh T 
Eaoton \ >1" Plcctcd seu elary 
Sto ieyb11rn S1h e1 piloted b� :VIr J V\ arch op 
' e1 " 1 1i.11cces,ful competitors at I'ortobello The 
bund onh gl\ e  a moderate pedo1 mance hette1 
luC'k ue>et tune 
-Ylusoelbm gh ancl F1oher10 ' Ti ades 81h er band 
a1 e spa 1 1 1 1 g  no effo1 rs fo1 t be Dalkf'1th conteot 
2 1tl ( la> ( hamp10nsl p " ld The �Iagw E lute 
j Uot >lllto the ba 1d 
( o 1 de lbcac l d espite the <'O d c11 s1 s a1 e gorng 
f ill oteam i l 1<>acl fo1 the 2nd Ulao> Ch llup1u1  .h i µ  
a n d  hope t o  l i ft t h e  c u p  t l  1 0  Lune :.W1 �ludd1 
man i s  1 1  cg11 la1  atte1 da1 ce 
Gal 11sh 1!'b S 1 h er  1 ecentl) hel d  a meet i ng 
fol lo 1\ 1 1 1g t he c11t1c ,m on the a,dmrnstJ ah on of 
tl e bit d all a n ,  Bai li e B1 0\l n pt e, decl and ex 
pla ncd l e  1 eaoon fo the long delav 111 ottb 
m 1th m; the ota leme1 t of accou1 ts extendrng O\ CJ  a 
oe1 1 0d of 4 vea 1 , 'lhto st'Ltement sh o" eel a c1 ed1t 
balance of £ 106 10s o 1 the gene1 a l acco 1nt aitcl 
equ pment fund £59 13, 7cl The Committee was 
t eeo1 ,t1Luted a n d  Mi \ �iu i iy \I ao elected 
oeo cta" J T SHER L o\. D 
B AND&�T A"N report, - Coppu ll band hrr\ e 
h ad a good number of engagements dturng the 
paot summe1 h ave done a lot of playmg for the 
Relief Fund 'Ve have several Dances booked 
f01 the wmte1 season and arc hopmg by the time 
the e l nes appeai to h a ' e  got the new Journal 
oo that \I C can hn;;e a good wrnt01 s p1act1ce \I 1th 
a ' iew to resumin g contestrng next year 
should be >Upported and if b1aos bands \\ant 1.o 
fu1 the1 then mterests they ohould make a pomt 
of J ommg it promptly 
East Belfast have 0ecurecl a new set of rnon u 
ments They ha;;e held a bazaar to help clea 1 off 
the debt 111cu11 eel 
Bands a1 e begmmng to \\Ork hard for the forth 
coming contest Lisburn and 55th arc ha' rn g  
good prnctrces those bando arc sm e t o  p u t  up a 
good show I can sec some of the older bandsme i 
1 ubbmg then hands together m anhcipat10u uf " 
good fight J 11rn01 bunds ha\ o a mce pi ece m 
Poetw Fancies The1 e 1s pl enty of l ight aHd 
shade m Poetrn Fancrns 
\V1llmdield B & R a1 e holdmg a conteot m a i a  
of  a fellow bancbman llus rn a n  obJ ect 'duch 
I• ,rn]] wo1 thy of suppo1 t l see that P10spect 
B & R are to assist 
St Josoph s B & R from �ewry a 1 e  gurng to 
hol d  a conce1 t m the Li l stei H<Lll 'I h1, mo e 
\\ t l l  be watched \\ 1th giett rnteiest as rnoet banclo 
am somewhat cha1y of holdmg conceits of th1,  
type they tmnk the 11sk 1s  too great 
R U  C were b1oaclcastmg the other e\ emn g 
What s keepmg our brass bands from gettmg a 
show at the Statwn ? Perhaps we are not m g1 eat 
favour with the head of affaus It s tune th 1, 
soi t of th111g \\ as ,tamped out let us a l l  get a 
fan crack of the whip 
I hea1 T1amway, are working away and gl\ rng 
great attenhon to learners 
Engagements are scarce these days but tl11> i 
the close season ' and now is the time to pre 
parn next season s programmes ULSTERYlA� 
DEWSBURio\.N reports - Hea1d De11 obn ;y 
Burn at the football match rng1et to , tv thal 
the play1 1g " as rnugh and poo1 Wlutley JU i 
keep gorng Bu stall Old ha\ e had t ' erv 
oucce,,fu[ season finish mg \\ rth lst at C1'  otal 
Palace Cong1 atulat10n s  }11 Dyson and the 
band Thornhill hePn ha1 cl l11t " 1th the coal 
d ispute but a1 e sti uggl mg on No ne\\ o of 
Batley Old nnd Ga\\ thorpe Ra·rnn.tho1 pe ha\ e 
had a good sea.on 1 n  a pla:; mg sense attended 3 
<'O 1teots and seemed 3 pr 1 zeo Plenty of '' 01 k 
play ng for I chef funds M r 1Iar,hall hao made 
a big imp10, ement here Ra' ens Ing Milb band 
h ave got a ne'' umfo1m but p1actice, <L l �  1 ot too 
" ell  a tten cled here 
+ + + + 
1L\ JOR HTITOHF� of Wombwell , 1 l t.e. -
I feel I cunnot let thi s  opp01 tumty go b' \111th 
out e'l.p1e,,1ng 111) feel rn g. of prai se to \OU fo1 
the splenchcl j om n n l  yom firm ha' e i osued fot the 
en, 1 1ng season I ]ia, e been connected " 1th bra.s 
band, fo1 0;;01 40 )ea1 , and can honesll' sa' 
th 1t lll al l that tnne I ha\e ne\e1 played 01 seen 
"' 1ou1 n Il to eq ual yom 1927 J omnal In tlw 
fit ot place I 1m1>t men t on the marches-th ey a i e 
splen did-the Outpo"1i berng a gem :-\11 the 
othe1 item> are ext1 o good Gounod I co1i. de 
one of the fi ncot th�t \f1 R trnrner h as c\e1 a1 
i ll gee! I l t l  e 1t ve1 y much a splend id con b a 
tw of p lensmg mm e 11e1 ts a ple a sure t r >  1e I em sc and a ti eat to l isten to �ly l mcl  0 1 0  
lo d 1 l 1 t s  prni>e Ga1 l and of Claos1cs 1 o  fi 1e 
one th lt i 1 y  b a n d  ' 1th orchnary rub1 l r t  eo can pl ay an d o 10 1 hat I p1echct " ill  be i 10 t ex 
tensn eh 1 1scd both fot conte ot and conoe1 t 'I he >a ll '  emai ks app lv tl o t.o Fra Dia' olo a cl Il } lau to �lagwo ' and Poet te Fanc1e> l> a 
beauti fu l l i tt le  J<"'a 1tas1a On the \\ ho le 1 1  1 1\ 
opuuon ahool 11tely the beot Jom nal you ] a\ e e\ Cl p tbl ishecl 
+ + + + 
� r A. B 'I \.1'. LOR reports - <\nmngto ar e 
rn fl 1e fot m Juot lr nd om Geueial �Ieet 1 1  g 1 t  ' hu.�1 ' e  ' e1 e  able t o  1epo1t a balance 1 1 1  I i  1 1 1 d  dosp 1 te the rnclt t 1  ial h oubles The C h a  1 1 n u ( � [ 1  c\ \fcKay) ga\ e a fe" ' 01 cls of "'OOd t ci l  ice 
to the ba 1d,,.men thanked uu1 gene1ous0suppo1 t ei. and 'a1cl that th e band ho ped to ha' e the 1 e  bo.ndr oom e1 eetecl next ) Cal the s1t,e ha\ 1 " bun ho11ght Bpec 1al th>tuko ' ere gn en to the Lnclr�> Com m 1ltee ' ho ha\ e ia1,ecl £ b0 f01 the ba d elm ng the l iot :yea1 H 1  R ol an d  Da\ "'' , 1,, i e  ulectNl bandm aster with \Ji t\ Pegg J 1 m  h • n ,,.s1stant S nee the ba id s for mah on 111 1919 fo1 ty t\\ O contesto have been a tten ded \\ 1lh the fo l lo\\ rng r esult, fo .t p1 1zeo \\On 14 SC<'Ol do 16 th n d. 6 fou 1  ths 5 fifth 1 Cu p, a1 1 d  Sh1clcl 14 In st1 uments 4 Rehearsal s  aie 110\\ 1 1 1  f1 11 
S\\lllg m preparation fo1 eom rn" concet t,,  a 1  d co 1 teot£ ' "' 
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TYNESIDE N OTES 
One ca n ,ay no" th at t lrn  contest season for 
1926 l> p1 a d1<'ally m er and .i.gam \\ e fintl the 
honom fu1 tlw l 1 '  ,ta l Pa l ace l"hamµ10n,l11p has 
<Orne to t he 1ynes1cle for rho tbntl yea1 m 
,ucce>i»on On till, occa,1 on by the famo1i> St 
H i lda band B i a '  o H 1 lcl a, an d all concerned rn 
" 111mn� the champ 1on,h1 p for rlrn fifth time I 
1llav ,a, ,  through the m cl tbt11al houble, " e  \\ ere 
not a, " ell i ep 1 e,cnted a, m p1 e\lous yea1s but 
the ba n(b " ho J i d  atten d chd 1 ea! wel l , South 
�IoOL " ere placed ,e, enth �ia1 ,den eighth, a11cl 
:N"e" ca,tle Tt am\\ ays ga med second m Section 
Tluee I may ,ay as fund> ha\ e iun do" n I 
coul d  onl v see one " ' ) to get to the ' GIA ,g 
Hou.e th1 o veA1 an d that " as to travel all 
Jf11da' rnght rrncl 1 eLu 1 n  on the Satu1 day mght, 
but ho" "'' c1 ' " e got there to I.ear the fin al C\ ent, 
,rnd I had the plcasme to hear the fost class O\ ent 
()nee m01 e I c!Hl n ot em y the t" o adi ud1cators 
then ta,k but I fa i led to ,ee " hy such pedo 1 m  
ance- A, Fode11' s II01 " tch -:O.Ia1 sclen and H a r  ton, 
fa1!Pcl to be rn t he monev " l,1 lst some bands \\Ith 
o;omP i ea 1 ba d acctdenb came " 0l l  1n the puze, 
Of ccu t >e Dame Fo1tune '' ' c1 v favourable at 
times but I fel t sony fo1  " .\l leg1o's " band, 
for thP\ " ei e  a g1 oat combnrnt1011 Fancy Belle 
Vue Jt1>t Pal ace not 1 11 the fllst ten ' But it 
, , ,di rn " t th the game of 00ntesLrng Oui next 
€' enL on t he Tyneoido 1s the B B C contest, 
" luch " to be b1 oaclcfl,t, the a<lJmh�ato1 �Ir '.f 
"\<!organ I am ,;,n en to uuclersLand \\il l  i uclge 
·dnougl. t I e ph on es one m i le a" av Al ready 
,e, entcen ha n d, ]lit\ e enternd .rnd the test piece 
TI Flauto -:0.Ia gtco ' " tl l  be a a•al pleasrng te,t 
Ha1 ton C'ol he 1 y \\ as the fu ot ban d I hea1d at 
T on don " hat a Jot of bad luck this band ha, had 
�lhP' agam d i e\\ '\o 1 hut µl a, cd a great per 
fo 1 mance nncl J 10allv thong ! t tl.ey \\ Ou l d  be 
" el l  m th e pi 1 zcs Ho,, e,c 1 lhey are not clo" n 
lieru t.ecl fm T h en t t l t ev a t e  competmg at "'\ e\\ 
<::a,tle 
TTe11 01  th l"ol l 1 on I h a d th<' plea .me to heat 
f1 01 1 1  the );e11 ea.t ie B n ( Statton and ttev 
pl t\ Nl a, f1 ue ba11cl YI 1 1 1  e xpe t t l  cm to do \\ el l 
<'It the coute-t 
South :\-1001 I had the p l ea •ll l  e to bea i at I on 
d o n  allll I "  ao a l i ttl e bit d 1 ,apporntecl with them, 
I Jia, e hea t cl them play a lot bette1 and tl·ey '' eie 
iouunate to be p l aced ,e, enth I hear t hey a t e  
compet rng a t  "'\e11 c,lstle, " hen they ,bould mak e 
a gooLl b id for p1 em1e1 honours 
"'\e\\ ca-tle 1rnm,, a"o bin\ o l l t i pped vou to 
ck " el l  Ill th e Ja,t H B :::\ Yon ha' e a g1 eat man 
1 11 \h ( " a Hl a g0n tlc1 1 1 A n  " 1tl· expeuenrP 
a n cl I am e"pec ' 1 ng vou 10 Jlla\ \\ e l l up al >fe11 
ca -rle on Xo\ emhct 20th B1 n o  :Yh Wa1 cl, 
a l -o band 
\Ia1 ,rJen ( ol l 1 e 1 } " a, a notl1e1 ham! l had th<" 
plPfLSlll P to h 0at rn London 111d they also plaved 
:a fi n e  hand I a],o hea 1 d  tl1e11  UO) L1 omoorn-t 
\ f ,,,t,.,t " Bl ackett pl a v the ti ombon e  solo at the 
"\Jao;,ed Ba nc ! Conce i t  \\ l11ch 1 co11,icle1 \\ as the 
t 1 r  hit of tlw C\ e 1 1 1 u g  a gi eal  th m g  for such a 
' Oll l ll!: p]uye t  11 tLl 1 out a d oubt a n  ntbst :Vla3 he 
1o1 1 g  bC' -pa 1 cd to to Call ) on the good w01 k 
:\loi 11.011 Col l 1e1 y and Crngheacl are competmg 
.at :'ii e11 ea -Lie Now f01 a royal battle ::\Ir Haigh 
is <i l l  out to "m But mr nd, South :Yioor are 
theie , the,e tl1 1 8B bands all  fi om one district will 
make tlung, ' cry r nte1 e,ting as this con test 
,houlcl pt O\ e " h1ch is the champion of the eh, 
t1 ICt 
Spencet s Steel 'Yo1b I cannot heAr much 
about 
Vi-al bend ha' e entered £o1 Xe,wa stlo, and am 
trymg fo1 :Yh J Bockhce to teaf'h them for 
,,ame GI\ e thto gentleman a chance and \I atch 
l eoulto 
Hebbmn C'o l 1 1('n Al<' clomg \\ell I n ote n lot 
of 'm1ng hl ood C. l \ e  t h0m n tontc at :::\c\\ Casde, 
-and inte1 e,t the } oung ottc-, I> the a ch ice of­
PETRO).'IL";j 
SOMERSET & DORSET N OTES 
I \\ Jl! let ba n rl r eporb stanrl thIS month m 
or der to dea l " 1th the importa nt rnattm• whwh 
could not h A \ e space 1 11 ) om l a ,t tssue lhey a1e 
i n  c-0trnecnon " 1 th Ti 0\\ h1 1 <lge contest parhc 
nlai ly, but not ent 1 1  el) I h ope � ou ' l l gn e me 
�pace, for once 
Fu,t die fa 1 l mo of th<> J lHlge at Tm\\ budge 
to i ti,tify hh a"aHl b' c1 n 1ca l note has cau-ecl 
much cl1-oat1>fact1on Do I r1u 1•,non h i s  a\\ auls 0 
\'I ell  not e x actly th at, but a lot of us \\A nt t o  
kno\\ fo1 ubtance , \\ hv a fin<> 1w1 fo1 mancc ltkc 
Kmg&" ood' ,  \\ao out of the pi ize, So much a, 
appeared 111 the \V1lt,hne Ti mes ' 1 s  not ,atJ, 
fymg We are prn ct1oally 0nly told that one 
movemen t " a, " twice too sl o" " (a hit of ex 
aggerat10n m any case) but the1 e 1, no rletailed 
lemark, aoont then fine playmg gcne1al l y nm 
of an v ()ther band', pla}rng e1the1 The p 1dge LS 
an old conte,tor, ,1nd mu,t know that band, " an t  
t o  kno" "hv they a1e out-and " hv thev a m  m 
the puzeo That, a1n ho\\ , i s  the feelmg of band, 
m this ch,tnct, and 1£ the 'l'ro" budge precedent 
i, fol io" eel conte,trn g (and the band, con,e 
quently) " 1 11 suffe1 
And now fo1 the ' 1llage hand, To deal '\ tth 
them I a,k fo1 publication of the follo\\ rn g  lette1 
I ha' e recen ecl -
De<i1 Bto C L1cl,oo -You1, truly embraced 
the oppo1 tumty of a ttend mg the 1.'10" blld ge Con 
te.t and had a real goo d  tnnc 'lhe b,mcb m the 
\ 1 l lage sect10u " m e  \ eIV mtere,tmg, and, in my 
oprn1011 \ e 1 y  good fo1 ' 11lage band, But alas 1 
tiheie appear, to be oome amount of camouflage 
e\ en among " hat may be termed the ,mall fr..­
Perhap> vou may be able to enl ighten 1eade1, of 
t he B B :::\" a> to " hv the �hcpton -:0.Ia l let b a n d  
uode1 the baton of "'.\Ii \'i He' nol ds, " as d b  
guisetl umlm Lhe nau1e u f  ('anna1C b  Gra\e S1h er 
baotl ' Quite a numbei uf U o  know tlus band 
" ell, a n d  can eh a\\ om o" n conchi,ions \\ h' 
llOt plav tli<J game, as SpOl t,mc11 ' H \\ a> not iced 
that the tclebulled Bom l-Oll Sih c1 band l'he 
( h rn1p101b of ] Jm set ' h a d  ,L couple or l h ree 
p laye1 , fiom \\ ooclfal l s au d othe1 h amls \\ tth 
1 hem \\ h\ shoul Ll th1, baml ,toop lo such mean 
t actics 111 oHki to M v .ind " m  a p11 ze f 1 om poor 
l ittle Hllagt• bamh 0  Bletclun gton appears (acco1d 
rng to tlie Oxfor d ::'ii"ote, 1 11 !':lepteu1be1 B B >: )  to 
he one of the be,t fo1 a 2� m i le, iadrns t f  Llu s 
1 ,  eo " h:i uot p la) 1 11 the Open Seution ? lTheie 
,, much eou1pl 1 1 11l becM1>e band, clo 110L conLest 
1no 1 e  'Thei e  i� 1 10 euoou1 age1ue11t for :young 
\;and, " hen tl1e 1 1 101 e fo1tu11 tle baucl s sloop to 
,ueh mean dodge, F01 t he sake nf co 11 t.e,t1 11 g in 
oLl l \Ve,ier l l  Countte, I ti tbt tl iat the po" e 1 s that 
l ,e \\ 1 l l 1m e.tt g<1te the h 1 ,to1 ; ,t 11d .Land in g o[ 
tlie ban d_, !Ii.it M e  allo11 rd to eo1 t1pete rn the 
lo\\ e1 ,ecti on - A, l o  tl ie d<. t1 ,1011 a-11 1, ecl at bv 
tlie adj ucl 1 c<ito1 -" el l  n ' " ' 110 doubt h 1  
oprn wH uth e1 m e n  l lM.) tl 1 1 1 1 k  d d fe1ent the1 e[o1 e 
the need of a i, J,,a,t l " u  < OL u petent adJ u d 1 caloi ' 
e,pec1 al ly \\ lien ten 01 1 1101 < J, u1ds a1 e p l a, rn g  
0 11 r1 chotce &elect10ns " h 1L h rn u -t b e  a ' ery ilymg 
01 deal E' en 1 11 the .econd &ect1on bands should 
rll  pla) rhe >arne 0 1  at \pa,t ,]10ul cl select £1 011  
2 ot 3 p ieces cho,en b, the Cont<:>st Committee 
Tlie co1 t\,e,l f 1 orn an e cl 1 1cat1on al pornt of \Je11 " a s 
,, fatl u1 e a, 1 1 0  ies1 1 1 1 1e of the nJa, rng \\ as gn cn 
f i o m  lhe b a 1 1 dst u1 d b:1 the ad ud 1 cato1 a n rl no 
i oui, on the p la y rn g co u l d  be ohta 1 n-0d W HY ? " 
\\ e h a' e st en a, l oL of t h 1 >  pacl rn g  of band, rn 
\\ eooex al i ea d v  ) Ou n g  a, \\ e  a t e  a, rontostor> 
\V h ate,e1 t l w p i  act1ce ebe" lw1 e i t  i ,  not good 
fu1 '" be1 e It 1 ,  a com mon t h rn g  to see on the 
,t age an , J 1 1 ance of c\. l dc1 holt Bom ton , South 
a m pton r c,J " e aind l'i ooclfA l l ,  Tempe1 ance, tt n cl 
a ny p]a,e1 i s l i k el y to he 0<'<' 1 1  1 m cle 1 i> 1 th<>1 n ame 
'Then ex ploit. t h i s  }e1n ha' e rncluclecl S i lcheste1 
( Ti l h n gham H�un <>y a 1 1 cl '1'1 mdn 1 Clge a n d I \\ u 1Z 
p1 omote1 s ( " ho a 1 c not lo hl am-0 bll  t can pi e' ent 
lh 1 -) that th i s  J;J Rct1cc 1 £  allo11 ecl to conn n u e 
" 1 11 k i l l  t h e 1 1  con test s a i t  h a ,  ' J 1 t nRl1) k i lled 
the \Ves.•ex ,i. ,,,oc 1 ,1t1on T f  " " a 1 e  t" m a ke pt o 
g 1 e" " e  m u st h :n e  c le an c on tRsts, and this <'an 
lJC the ca,e onl y 1f fin d  " h<>n thP. ha n ds conte,t 
" 1th the sol e pm posP of u 1 1 p 10\ 1 n g  each hn n cl 
n,1 1 cl act as 111L1> 1c ]o,ei, al l cl 1 1 ot as ' pot hu ntei s " 
J 1 1  the facA of " ha t \\ O sce, coutt»t p1omotc1 s 
-hou l d  make \ O l Y st1 1 11gent 1 ules, an d en force 
them C UCKOO 
S o J. O  o l  
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ROTHERHAM N OTES 
Occas1011all) 011e Imel. a mochcum of uuth 111 
ll1e •t ateme11t of th ooe \\ ho clarnt to be gieat 
hai 1 ds of to da) , wluch pub the glo11ou. eombrna 
(10n > of b1 enly U\ c ) ear s  01 >O a go rn the shade 
B n t  the bamb of lo day ha' e to be stllpped of 
t lJ the fiO\\ <JI V \ 01 br n ge ucfoie the >lllal l kernel 
uf huth l> d1,co' ered "Gp to a pomt \\ e do find 
one 01 L" o banLb t hat can flap then wmgs on 
rnu,1c that die, on the clay it 1> born , the i eason 
fo1 tlu, J> because they tJ o,1L tlu, mu,10 eninely 
a, exet ciseo 111 fact they get it on the b1am, but 
,uch may only be u,eful a s  c11,c1phne, and does 
not nece,sauly folio\\ that i t  makes for mus101an· 
,hip The1 e are too many bands bemg pr e,,ed 
mto ,hape by the ,ame mould, and that is why, rn 
my humble opm10n, we get one 01 two men at 
the top, \\ h1bt other, go "trugglmg along rn the 
l ope of ' gettmg the1e " a. time goeo along The 
ba nclo themseh es a1 e to blame for thi,, and are 
certamly the suffe 1 e r s  It \\as Berlioz -who said 
thc1e \\ a, mateual fot ten operno m �Ioza1 t' s ' Il 
} lauto :.Iagico " and aftei con•ide1111g the end 
J e,, " ealth of delightful melocl teo \\luch tlu ,  work 
contams, the grea-c F1ench compooei " a, not far 
" tong '.fhe same srnule a ppli es 1n the ca,e of 
b t a »  band teache1,-th01 e i, 1 oon1 for a doze i 
more at the top, \\ l10 could ach1 m e  ,u,,ce,, if the 
bAnrh \\ ould gn e them the oppo1 tumty \Veil, 
rho.o \\ ho In e the longe,t \\ 1 ll  see the most and 
one must not be >mpused to find m the bra ss hand 
\\ uilcl mu:s1cal sta r •  a. gt eat as to Jay, in the , e, y  
neat futme 
Drn,s band, are apt to be ath acted by royal 
ioacb " and nostrums, and the 1 e  arc many people 
CJ mck \\ itied enough \\ ho po,,e,, the knack of 
entrappmg the credulou, The 1 c  aie men \\ 1th 
blootnmg cheeks ' super ucial ammat10n and 
pet hap, good lung' but thev ha' e no more depth 
than ,k1m nulk But the men \\ ho by natm e a n d  
c 1 1  cum-tance a1 e fat mo1 e li kely to under,tand 
t h 1 ng,-tl1e,p the bnnrb, mm <' 01 Jes, ignore 
F,t1 be 1t from me to g1 url g<> ,ome people thei r 
, 1 mpl o pleasur es , tliey may ha\ e ,ome i eAson3 
fo1 hkmg the thmgs that they do, as I have mme 
for ch shkmg them Beyond that pomt the matter 
1> not ar guable But when we come to com­
p,t1 1:sons ,ome people gl\ e themselves aw.ty •O 
c o1u p letel y that there 1s uoth mg left for me to 
do but deal w1th fact,, and go on my heretical 
\l a y  lmideued and unrepenta,nt fo1 \\ hat I have 
-a tcl 
The brass band clock has been put back and 
the1 e's ' no\\ t out o' L 01 drna1y ' to talk about 
I he bands of tlus ch ,tuot a i e, of comse, dorng 
then level best to can y on and keep \Hlhm 
bounds of then fund, and many band, who had 
laid elm\ n ochemes for the \\ mte1 ha\ c out of 
ci n e  " nece-s1ty " a, Wandeung "\V1lhe called 1t 111 
Scott' s oale of " Red Gauntlet ' been compell ed to 
make suggest10n, fo1 makmg ends m.eet a»d he , 
and the1 e 1s evidence> of-
" That eternal " ant of ca,h 
Vi h 1oh ' exe:s bia:ss band,men " 
A.ncl the outl ook fo1 Colhe1 y ban d , h " as 
hl af'k as Hades ' Trne, theie aie some bands that 
h a' c made heacl\\ ay mu,1cally >poakrng, \\ lu lst I 
hea1 of othe1s that are pi acticall y defunct tlu ongh 
1 he long �oal •Loppage, and " e  ca1rnot face lightly 
the p1 oopects ahead Ho" e\ ei I hope that we 
,J  a l l ti y to find llMt lh eu mu;ical medwme elm 
rng thJ> "rnte1 1111 1  bun g ble,srngo to them all 
dtn rng the next conte,tmg season 
For some time 1t ha, been apparent that -:0.Ia,ter 
' Dick " Kn k, the 3 oung c01 nellot of Rotheiham. 
" a , de,tined to gr eater thmg>, he ha, by shee1 
pi t ick and pe1>8\ ei ance devoted l,unself hea1 t aHt.l 
•0 1 1 l to t h e  task of mak mg hmhelf efficient and 
] a m  hi ghly deli ghted to know that he ha, p10\ ed 
sat »factor y m his n1als " ith Black Dike band, 
" t t h  \\horn he has now th1 0\\ ll m his lot It 1 s  
" 1 t h  thA best o f  good \\ 1sh<>s that Rothe1 h am 
pa 1 b  \\ 1th hi, sen 1ces nnd :Yf1 Pear�e " ill  find 
Hi11ng Kn k \\ ith h tgh qun htH» of the "01 t 
t h flt I ha\ e always ath1bntecl to B la ck Dtl c band, 
bc.th n, musicians a,11 cl gentlemen 
J \\ a,  p1 n 1leged by Ill\ nation to accmnp.lny 
rt pa1 ty of Sheffield bandsmen on then annua,l 
oulrng-Llie i enclez\ Otts berng Hetfo1cl ,m <l 
a u angecl bv a 1 espectccl f11encl of bra•• ban ds 
1 1 1 e 11 :YI1 11 -:0.Jal lo \\, of the Yel lo\\ L10n IIoLel , 
S heffield Yly morno1 y 111 such rnattei s i, umeh­
,,b l c  but I ne' er a llo" a l i ttl e hazme,, to !under 
1 1 1 1' f 1 om quota t1on I \\ as exalted enthused 
el ated ' Xay l 1t \\ as pleasmg to be Ill then corn'. 
p U 1 :) , especially to meet the bi ot-hei, J ubb Joe, 
78 as youn g as e' m, \\ ho cond ucted the band 111 
,e, P 1 al 1tf'm8 and p 1 0\ e cl himself a man " 1 th a 
p1� 1  �111g cxp1css1on rn h is soul of m1i,1c 'fom 
n gNl 76 \\ ho 1s sti l l  able Lo • tootle a b it and 
l fa llV 68 ) oat> of age, " 110 can make compal! 
,n1 1 ,  of Ute g1eaL bands as he kHe\\ I hem rn tbe 
old da' , A s m i ght be expected " he1 t -o many 
" i t ,  meet thete was rn urh excell ettt Jest J 11g and 
L 1 e 1 ybody \\ a> hail  fell o 11 " el l  met sod of .tyle, 
llOC cl fel 1 0 11 s, all ,  \\ ho e n 1 oyed then i>eh e, \ a stl y 
I he m 1 1 s1 cal s i d e  \\ a,  g l \  en " 1 th gu ,ro bv a baH<l 
" I' o could pnt it ao oss " some of the best 
] he' " a1 me cl tlwn h n n rls  at the f t 1  e of hfe rn 
fa c t tlwy gl O\\Ocl a.ll O\ 01 a,ncl �Ii Joe Jubb, 
\1 1th a d t oop of lhe eyeli d ,  a l \\ a :) •  \\ ainNI ns 
\\ 1H n someth rng gooJ \\ a L Olll 1 1 1 g- l ike a flash 
£ 1 0 1 1 1  l1 1 s  l i glitmn g fu nctio n 1 1 1g \;1 a 1 1 1  Jl o  " as a n  
01 1 t,L,111 d rn g  gol l l U S  t mong,t ,l Land of ge1uuses 
J ,  11 t h rng• moi c ptctm e,qnP than ' "'.\lon.u d1 of 
t l "  \\ oocl s ' by ::.VIr lT C 1 oft; on the h omuone. 
< ou l d  be 1 mag1ned, \\ h H h \l a ,  not me1 e a n }  hut 
, 1 ('al fcal11 1 e , rn She1 \\ oocl Fo1 e,t Thanks, 
g < 1 1 ! lemcn a l l  
Q 1 1 a 1  t<>t,rn n n r l  Sl o\\ :\fC'locly contesr, " ill  now 
l )( occ u p) i n g  the n 1 1 1Hb of so1 1 1 e  b1 1 1 rJ ,rne11  \\ ho 
ha \ c  got t l te  t i me , r n d  1 1 1cli n aL 1 on To 1 tl 1eai;e 
B) \l ay of pi elucle qu,1 1 teLte contcol' a1 e a most 
' I H  < e•sful µ1 ep11 a l ion l o 11 a 1 ds full  band rontcsts, 
« l l l l  ought to be rnOJ e e n cou1 a ged 1 11 0  o low 
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melocl} i o  no ach ance agent, and the taste of the 
pl ayet , I un, to the rna1 t1>t1c Some song, ne' e1 
g1 0\\ o l d-but 1i,nall3 the change of emot10n that 
the actual notes rlo not >Upply has to be gl\ en by 
the> p]a, e1 on occa,JOns, an d the fu,t ' e1 se may be 
cntne l v gny, the l rrst utte1 ly sa d but the pla3 c 1 
i omarn o tJ e same and tho•e of lb " ho •n ight 
app1 ef'iate and lO\ e -uf'h son g, ai e depi n eel of 
thei t ('lll 1f'11ment, and the a1 t1 ,tic ' a lue is actuP lly 
m l  
Tl1e annual qua1 rette contc,t a t  Dn 1 nall, " h1ch 
1 s  11,nally a ,u ong attrnct10n, " 11 1  shmtly be held 
I am told :\fay I a ppeal to q uar tcttc par ttos to 
gn e their suppo1 t to this event, but, ' don't 
make any bl a11 ng low hem "-qua1 tctte pla:i mg 
please 
The que,L10n of full band contests du11ng the 
\\lnt01 month, ought to a1ouse us but, we must 
cons1cle1 the tnnes th10ugh \\Inch \\ e am pas,rng, 
Y.lany a conLest du11ug the season langu1shec1 for 
lack of •Uppo1 t, and many band,, ate too \\ eak to 
st1stal ll it> feeble knees so to >peak If the bands 
'\ ould look ou co1uswng fa, ouiably du1rng the 
close season 1 t 1mght bea1 ft u1 t, TJ1 e band• 
ha' e got 111 this year s J ou1nal Lhe ' e1y hea1t 
aud ma11 ow of fi11e mu,,1c, and now is the lime 
to ma ke our kno"leLlge of musw mo1e complete, 
\s l ha' e p1 e\ 1011,Jy stated Lhe1 e' s '' no\\ t out 
o' t,' 01dma1y to s.iy a bout any mdn ,tlual band, 
1"'hey " il l  emerge from the ohao., and get mote 
1nteie0Led 111 mu> IC \\ hen t;hen pangs of hunger 
a 1 e  mo1e ;at i .fied , and suspended foik s get in to 
opeial10n, \"\ I :::\CO 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
I " 1sh to 1ennnd bamb that the :Ylancheste1 
Paik, Comm1ttce a r e  p1epa1 eel to 1 eoene applica 
lions h om bands lo g1' e piogutmme, in the 
nmn e1 ou, pa1 ks a n d  rec1 eat1011 g1ouuds, dmrng the 
1927 ,ea.on KnO\\lHg as I do fiom expeuence, 
\\ hat l•  lequ11ed by the11 mus10al acl1 i,01, I 
\\ oulcl m go bands to begrn 11ght 11011 to fill theu 
i epe1 to1 1 e  \\ 1th ' good tlung> " fo1 the next har· 
'e.t ttme, Lhe popula1 and favounte mu&IC of 
1907 which made yom name Lhen , '"l l  be the 
cause of hun) mg the b1 eakmg of you if mfhoted 
even upon the tiees rn 1927 I know you can pla v 
1 t, the public does, and so does the advisor to the 
Pai k>' Gomm1ttee, but 1 f  you \\ ant J Obs, take 
Punch s <l<lv1ce ' Don t "  New Jou1nals aie pub· 
hshecl e' eiy autumn and there's enough m them 
to ca1 1 )  you any" heie, and besides that-\\ ell , 
" it.1 oomethmg ne\\ to ' go at" JOU1 band " 111 be a 
band thrnughout the "mter, and not a " skm and 
bone obJeCt ' that has to be fattened up with 
other band' s stuffing each bme you have to go 
out You woul d  snule i f  your 1ufe d1 essed he1 -
self m her mothe1 s \\ eddmg clrnss-e\ en at home, 
bu t 1f she ms1,tecl on gomg out \V1th you when 
sbe \\ as >O attnecl }ou' cl ��- \\C ll , I claren't say 
\\ h at I ' d  feel l ike domg if my " 1fe did it on me 
It is  J U>t the same Some rnusrn, hke mother' s 
d ie,,, ,J10u lcl be cut up and used for othe1 tl11ngs 
Get a ne\\ stock rn ti ade and be up to elate, and 
you II p 1 ospe1 G11>tomcrs don ' t  like stuff that 
\\ as on yom show donkey's :yeaia ago, hm\e\er 
delectable you kno\\ it to be If you haven't the 
money 111 the band, have a whip round , if your 
membe1 s a1e l ike me, GO\ ernmont employed (e1gn 
mg f01 ms) and f'an' t stand that, try a parade or 
O\ en hieak the law and have a dra\\ You coul d 
offer a ,  pr rze, A \\ a l k  to Bl acl,pool and back, 
lst other p11zeo, pi o iata l BuL, liowe\ er you 
manage 1t, get the New Journal It is good I 
FuH of cha1 m and 'a1 ieLy The select10ns "ill 
g11p the bandsmen' • attenl1011, make them feel 
Lha l here l• >OmeLlung w or Lh playmg and praot1s 
rng ::.VI1 l{unme1 is at h is be.t m it He ne'er 
al!0\1 , Ja, ideas to run wi ld His sooung IS l ike 
a " el l  ,et out garden , hi, a1t1 >tic w01k \nil a lways 
k rnd le imagrnation m yom B "'.\'[ It 1s said that 
tLe impoi tant thmg to do m ummportant matte1 s 
b to do as e' el) boclv else does, and 111 the settmg 
of !us beautiful smte _\. Rushe Holi day, " :Ylr 
H unmeL I> at hi, best 
I \\ 1 ,h to thank Hebden Budge band for their 
Ane pl a ) rng horn 2ZY ie<;ently, also \\ rngates 
J ernpei ,11Jce, who entertarnecl om family last Sun 
clov mght The playrng \\as simply g1 eat 
Bes.es \\ ere m fine f01m dmrng Civw "\Veek 
\I hen they \\ e1 e cngu ged to pi ay daily f1 om 1 p m 
to 3 p rn They stopped the t rnffic rn fmnt of 
the TO\\ n Hall by the huge CIO\\ ds they elm\\ and 
encore. \\ cie the oHlei 'lhey pla3 eel l i gbt 
rnu>!cal <'omocl3 hue, lmL kept \\ Cl ! a\\ay h om 
Jazz That they \\ e 1 e  one of Lhe succe.se> of 
:Yla 1 1che-tc1 's ()l\ 1c \Yeek i. to lhe cr edit of .Ylr 
Hau y JJail0\1 That he should lake such ,.n 
ac(l\ e pat t rn Cn 1c  \Veek music " as a dehghtfnl 
,ick no\\ ledgment of the e,teem !us pei sonahty 
and h i .  p10\\eSs aie held 1 n  :\lanclic,te1 
'The C W S Tobacco band aie m fine fo1 m at 
th e p r esent and it ' " to then good that the 
U \"\ ::; a1-0 J ust beg1 11n 1 ng to I cal tse " hat a n  a sset 
a band 1 s to them J hey we1 e eng,1ged to pi ay 
cla1 l y  <lt the Balloon Sh eet Heaclqua1 tei s  cfu 11 ng 
ll \ 1 c " eek They played a goorl bnnrl, ably 
conducted b3 then a,1mable H M -:0.11 Joe 
Ke11Jon 
' 
Pen dleton Public aflei a, ,cason " luch has bee 1 
a 1 er oi cl one fo1 tlwl l l  u e no" book l llg a so11es 
of c1 nema cone et ts commen�rng 011 \\, ed rn.l,day a n d  
1 h H 1 ,claY Octobe i 27lb .rncl 28l11 at the 
' Popul,;:1 ' a n d  ' T 1 ,iJI01 cl " iespectn ely 
'lhe, ' 1 e abo bu,y fil l i ng then i0pei loJ i e  " 1lh ne w 
' goucl. ' for 1927 " hen t hey hope to beaL thi s 
yl'at , t ec01 d S' ea•> " hen VOil kno" ho" ' 
l l;nendale , a i e  ful f 1 I l 1 1 1g all T h a ' e ,a i d  about 
t hem as they \\ 01 1  f 1 1  •t £i om good cornpanv at 
Bu xton 'l'h<'y a1 0 putt 1 1 1g 1 1 1 ,ome rn le1esting 
i el 10A 1 ,ab on " :YlP l o d 1 nus Gems " for ll a1 1 1 ng 
t o 1 1  < ontc•t �J1 Joe .Te n 1 1 1 11 gs i s  coach mg tl1em 
fo1 lhe e\ em and 1t \\ on 't he l 1 1 s  fault 1f  they 
.ff f} C � 
don t play a complimenta1 y  piece Keep Foclen s 
a, } ou1 example of wh.a t a \\ 01 k s baud can be, 
and you " i l l  do h1g tlungs yet 
Be," JCk Subsc11 ption, rnstea cl of lurmng °' e1 
a 1ie1\ l eaf and blott111g that ha1 e got a ne" book 
f u l l  of ideas on \\ hat a ba11cl C<Ln do They 
mean to ha\ e a Iii st class battd ne:s:t seaoon Yir 
Joe Jenrnng, has been e11gaged to gn e them a 
seucs of lesson s and is takrn g them to ''\ a11rng­
ton conte,t Tlope they bring somethmg back 
\Yh1t J ane ha\O r esolved to make then own 
playci s and I hohm e they rntencl to do somethmg 
They a1  e strl\ mg to replauti some of then 111,tru· 
ments :VIr Bon Powell is dn constant touch w1tn 
them, so them should be no qualms about the 
musICal stdo of affan s 
Wmdsor Institute have a foll band and }fr 
Tom Eastwood 1s paymg Lbem regular v1s1ts ,  1£ 
the rntc of progt e>s is mamtamed throughout this 
"mter I tlunk " e  will be hearmg of them protty 
fl equently next year. 
St John s Catl1echal BaPd, Salfoid, a1e makrng 
good prngicos, under :Yir Kenyon, and at pie,ent 
ai e buoy at the piact1ce wo1k set out for the 
" mtm A lrn e of rn.rn s  o�cas10nally \ Ill  be \\ el 
corned, ::\ [ r Duffy 
It 1 s  with regret that I learn of the death of 
"\Ir Ben Sha\\ cross, uhanman and beasurer of 
Stt etfo1 cl S1h e1 Puzo after a seveie illness He 
J 0111ed the band (then kuO\\ll as St1 etfo1 cl \ ilia go) 
and played to \\ 1th111 6 month, of Ju, death In 
h i s C'arcor he has pl ayed the c01net and after 
\\ atds the euphowurn for 20 �ea1 s, an d then the 
BBb Bass His funeral was attended by the Stret­
fo1 d Si lver band, assisted by representatn es frnm 
IV hit Lane, SLrntfo1 cl Old , Alt1 mcham Doro', Sale 
Temperance, and Bnr nage " Sandon " and the 
" -:0.Iai eh m Sau l  " \\ ere pla} eel to the chape l ,  a n d  
lhen ! u s  favouute hym10, " St Clemen t' s " and 
" \Vh 1  tburn " \"\ e can i l l  affoi cl to lo,e such 
enthusiasts and I offer my humble condolences to 
h i .  family and h1, friend, XOVICE 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
I notice th at one local ba11 rl,  at lea,t has realised 
the value of a,n eaily annual meet111g as ad\ocated 
by the " B B N " fo1 many J eai � past ibmg 
rlon Town Band held its o\nnual ::\feetrng on 
October 7th, the Band P1es1clent Pfaior Genernl 
C()Qper) m the chai r, supported by the J:'.I ayor, and 
otheL Vice Pre.relents and ,upporters On the 
" hole, tlus ban<l ha, had a fan ly ,ucoe,sful yea1 
but I �hould l ike to see them competmg at a few 
m ore conte-st, next year '!'hen biggest \\ ant 1s a 
mo ie comfortable band room, "luch I hope they 
\\ 111  soon obtam -:O.I1 George Huchon, the O\\ ne1 
of the place in ,\l11ch the band rehear,es, died on 
October 15th l'Ihe band was 1epresented by two 
u rn fo1 med members, and a wreath clepoo1ted by 
th e Sem etar v at the fune1 al 
1'he Oxford Band A s ,ociat10n ' s  Julv Contest 
account s.ho\\ed a sma11 loss, due to the g1eatlv 
rnc1 eased pnze money, and to fall mg-off of atten 
dance, due to other �tt1act 1 0ns m the ci tv I 
tlnnk that it \\ Oul d  be a n  excellent idea to ch�nge 
the venue of the conte't 1 ev t year 'fhe Abbev 
H ouse Grnunds at _.\.bmgdon a re a\ ailahle, and 
there 1s  no l ikel ihood of anv c-0unte1 attrnchons 
the1 e Fmther, a conte,t woul d be somethmg new 
for AJbmgclon, and I fancy t h at a good " gate " 
" oul d result 
'fhe Read mg an cl Di,t11ct Band \ s,omabon i s  
hol cl mg 1b Secon d Ann ual Conte>t for i:l-Olo, and 
Small Comb111at10n> m the Palme1 Hall,  Reachng, 
on No,ernber 27th I hear th at � [ 1  J J Hamp 
>On of W ortlung, ha, agarn been engaged to 
adi uchcate 
There 1s a good chance here for the local bands, 
to p1 e pa 1e them fox the Oxford c\.,sociat10n' , 
Co ite,t 111 Febrna1y, abo for the Be1ks, Bucks 
and Oxon Competitn e -:O.Iu:s1oal Festival rn -:0.Iay 
Hern is an openrn g  fo1 Solos with Pianoforte 
Accomparnment 111 Ola,, XI (b) for a small  com 
bmabon (septet) m Class XII (b) I hope to see 
a ful l band contest m connection " ith th1, fe,tn al 
111 the course of tbe next few yea1 s 
So1ty to learn 10hat -:0.fi 10 Baker has se, e1ed 
his connection \\ ith &1Hnclon G1eat \Ye,te1n, a fter 
h au l l g  been \\ Ith them fo1 o\ er 24- :1 eai, "\[r 
Bakei 1s  l l O\\ at l i be1 ty to coach any p1 og1e0Bn e 
band 1 11 the chstrict �o I hope that a fe11 of the 
" i ,e ones "ill a \ a d tbem oeh e, of h is ,en toe> 
Fa11ngclon (Be1ks) used to h a\e a fine -:0.[1lita1y 
Ban d in p i e  \\ al clays and had a, good b1ao- band 
at " nothe1 pe11ocl Both ha' e been dea d  for 
yea1 , I n otice an enthusiast 111 the local paper 
ask s if an:i thmg can be done to agam foun a band 
1 11 the tm' n 'Ihere 1s "e1,tamly 1 00111 for one 
Both Headrngton and \Iot 11s ::\Ioto1 s \\ Ill  gn e 
conf'e1 Ls 1 11 Oxfoi cl To" n Hal l clm rn g  the comrng 
\\ l llte1 Oxford C'1ty "'.\ f 1 l 1 t a i y  \\ 1 1 1  aho be hea1 cl 
bnt T hope that th i s  ba n d (" hlch 1ecen e, a gra nt 
of £50 a ) eAI h orn the Ctty Con11 c1 I )  \\ i l l  en 
den '  om to 1 .t1>e i tself t o  a higbe1 Jc,el 
Blctch 1 ngton 1R1 h er 1s rnak 1n .,. i ap1cl ,tucle, 
1 1 n cle1 1\I 1 R \ l clf'i nun (\\ h o  1 ,  �'!nx1ons to take 
on one 01 t\1 0 more l n n lHncb) lh 1 o \\ J l l be a 
b,tncl to \\ rttch n e-.;t yca1 
_<\ 1 d lev ,1ncl Fe\\ cott aie com m g  al on g n tcel..-
1mde1 :.I1 _.\. S mith a,n cl  I am hopi ng to ,ee 
l hem nt the Solo and Q11a 1  tette Contest m 
FebHt a i :i 
Oxfo1 r1 S \ has a rnci>ly bn l a nced band, u nder 
"\l t ]; U h a p 1 n n n  a n d  ] hea1 that there '" a 
stmn g J u mo1 Banr1 com1 1 1 g  along \I t Cha p 
man i s  of d iarn t:i pe rn t he R '\ He 1> a i ea l  
Utfncl 1 1 1 1 1 1 cl ecl ban d sman " ho fii rn l y  helH)\ es 1 11 
L o1 1lest 1 l lg ,1n cl \\ i-hcs that the rn les of the S ,\. 
a l l c rn ed the n 1 ne11  to compete l fancy t hat some 
oE the K .-'I. ua11d, \\ 0 1 d cl g n <>  othei, -omeih 1 ng 
to geL 011  " ' th , 1£ they d i d  e 1 1te1 the con�"t a 1 e n a  
EL"PHO 
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I m u  &t c o n 1 1 1 1P1we t hi, t1  me by offeun g my 
- 1 n ce 1 e  a n d  hea 1ty cong1 ntulat t0ns to the wembe1 s, 
commi ttee, "'" d on ppo1 te1 s of the So11 BJ by Budge 
Hand 'fo " 111 folll th pi i ze m the ti 1 st ,cct10u at 
C1;i ,tal Pala ce " a, ce1 ta mly a g1 eat aoluevernent, 
a n d  ] feel sme one " h1ch ha gn en great sat1s 
factw n to a I I  l oca l lo' ei, of hrn ,,, bands No 
b<ind w lhe cou nt1 , ha, \\ orked ha1clei than 
So11 e1b5 Budge and 1£ the enthusiasm and ha.i d 
\\ Olk ,ho" n this \ ea1 b marntarnecl, as I foci su i e 
it " il l be, 1927 " ill -ee them at the ve1 y top at 
ma ny uonle>t- I 11 \ [r  Be 1t Pa1 ke1 they ha\ e 
one of the ' ,, , fine,L ba n drnasle l >  in Lbe co1mt1y 
(\1 1 II H a l l 1"\\ e l l  rs too \\ ell kno" n to need any 
cr n 1 1 non t hm e) a 1 d  (be band has '' set of ,olo1 sts 
,econ rl to n on e  l " o  01 lh1ee a l te1ations i n  the 
body of tho band ha' e been made and all con 
�ct11erl 11 e lool, rng fol\1 a1cl Lo g1 eat tlung> rn 
t he fu t u 1 e  B 1 aH1 So\\ e1by Bu dge 1 
Hehcl<' l l  B 1 1 cl gc d i d  not <iLte n d  C i ystal Palace 
tl11, t ime 011 mg t o  fin anmal difficulties, but all  
the ,a111e the band are r n  fine form Quite 
t ecently they b1oaclca,t-0d ftom the ::\Ianche.ste1 
\I 11 ele•> Stat10n \ mongst uhe 1Lerns p layed " as 
Dt Ke1 0-h!ey' s  o, e1tme A �I 1cl;;ummer N ight' , 
D1eam ? Imrnechately after the conclus10n of 
tluo item D1 Keigh ley rang up the Stud10 and 
t.old tha bandmaster ("\Ii Sam Town.encl) that he 
had ne' er hea1cl the rnner parts of the piece 
pla) e<l so finel y 'l'hi, 1> pratso mdeed, and from 
one \\ hO t11lcle1stancb \\bat he JS talk111g a oout 
and mewn> exactly " hat he say, Pleased to hear 
that th1> ba-n d ha\ e already booked a few engage 
ments fo1 the comrng \\ rn ter months Ih1s will  
o-ne the band,rnen •ometb m g  to \\ Olk for, rund 
keep u p  thea mtere,t 
}!'11endl:'i \\ eie not m the p11ze list m the 1 r  
section a t  C P , but " ere placed fom th m 01 der 
of me1,1t Certaml y • ery creditable By the \\ ay, 
" h at i, the mattm at F11endl) ? I heai on ' e1 y  
«ood aubho11ty that my esteemed i11end "'.\Ii E � ura1 hao ies1gnecl the ,ecretaryshtp of th e baud 
a nd se> creel a ll a"'o01at10u, \\ 1th them He has 
heeu a ' e1 y ha1 cl \\OI km fo1 the band fo1 a good 
nun ibe1 of }ea1 s ,  and ha,  devoted p1 acllc.illy 
0,e1y spare mmute of b is tnne to the �an d  s 
\\ elfa i e No man \\ 01 ked ha1de1 than :YI1 l! anar 
did m the bmldmg of the banclroom, " h 1ch as 
hnncl r eds of ieadei. knm' , 1> one of the ' e1 y fin-e.t 
bml dm"• of 1 b  kmcl 111 tihe Krngclom X01J:i1t1 k eep 111 good form Lt.tdeI the gmr\rn g 
l i and of "'.\1 1 Geo1 ge R am.den No go mg to 
,,Jeep \\ he1e Ge 1go Ranbclcn dn ects matte1 ' 
.rhey " 1 11  hold a Slow :\[e!ocly Conte,t " at 
So\ \ e1 hv B u dge on Decembe1 llth, at which -:0.Ir 
R am sden \\ i l l  offictate as arliucl1cato1 No" , ye 
bucl dm g a,pn rng .\ oun g sol011'!ts " ho "an t a fan 
cle tl f i o m  a , nan " ho ha• gone tluoLt gh the 1 11 1 1 1  
h unsel f a n rl u n derst an ds ht> btblll CSo, he1e is  )Olll 
oppo1tl :n 1 (\  The ::'ii"o1 l ancl Qua1 tette pa1ty '"l l  
play m t ie \\c-t Encl \\ 01 k rn g \!en ' s  C lub on 
:-.;0, ernbe i 7th Bv the tune tbe,e notes wppea1 
111 p 1 rnt t h i s  band s a n n u al I\ hbt D1l\ e and 
D an ce " tl! he a tb mg of t h e  p ast (Octobe1 27th) 
Hope the\ ha'e had a oLtcce» 1 1 1 e' e i y i eopect 
Lee :\I�u.1t pnt u p ,L \ e 1 y  poo1 show at C P , 
but the conductor ��Ir 'l' Ca.,on ) \\ a s  corn 
plunentecl on his fine grn op of t h e  te,t piece "\I r 
Ca,;,on 1s a 11111 >1 �tan of grnat meut, and 1f the 
Lee l.\Iount bainclomen \\ i l l  only settle down to 
h ard " ork dm mg t he comrng " mte1 months, like 
t hey used to do rn bygone day,, " e  shall see them 
a o-am rn the p 1 oucl po-1 t10n the.1 occupied h om 
te� to t'rnnt:i fi\ e .\en 1' ago 
o, cnclcu m , ery goocl fou n under -:0.Ir T E 
Hoo,0 1 and \\ Jl l  bra nch out amon gst a h igher 
cl ass of' brrncb at conte,t> flm mg 1927 
13Hgliou,o nicl Ra,tuck claun to have one of 
the , ety fine,t band, ,n the kmgdow, and I am 
not prepn reel lo cli,pute then cl a au Soloists al l  
� 1 11 fact I shoul d  not l ike to be compe lled 
to fi;1cl 111 1 kh bett�r men an"" h ere I n  :\I i F red 
Beuy they ha\e a conductor "ef'011d to Hone It 
b a pity th:1t } i e d  ,eeni> to p1cfcr to hi de �us 
ho-ht unrll'1 a bushel Ho"e' ei, as one who has 
k;';o" n and arlmned h u n  both a, a playe r ,  
mlb!ClUll tcache1 o n rJ gentleman, foi 0\01 a 
qu a1 te1 �[ a ceutlH} I am p rep u ed to give hun 
crecht for J, nowmg 111 , O\\ ll bLbrness be,t At the 
oame t1111c it P•l)8  to tl.ch ert1>e pai t wu laily \\'hen 
one can cleln m the good� O l avton otll l  full of 
h fe '.fhPy competed m m1e of the m 1 1101 ,eot10n s 
at Lon don u nclct 1he11 O\\ 11 bandrn astei (�Ii J 
Snuth) an d \\ere placed fifth rn 01 d et of rne11 t 
Ve -y good rndoed, a ucl I hope the fo10nume1 of 
better thmgo to come 
I h ave no ne\fo tlus tune of Denholme, C lifton, 
IV) ke El l and Coplev and Skncoat, Kmg Croso, 
Hlld R1>lrn01th an d ' R)bmne Valley All the 
�ame I hope that no news mea1i,  good news 
By' the \\ ay I ha1 c " oncle1 ecl many time, how 
1t is th at one JW\cr, 01 \e1y ia1ely hears the 
r ame ()f Kmg (i.o,, iuenl 10ned m brass band 
cncles no\\ a clay s \Vhen one i ecalb the ma.ny 
pa>t t11umphs and glo11eo of thts band 1t causes 
one to \l oader how 1t 1s th at they seem to ha\e 
sunk neR1ly mto obh..-1011 I\ el l Jo I remember 
the tune \\ hen thH combmatwn used to win 
puzes at ooth the Belle Vue SepLembe1 Conte,t 
and the fo,t ,ection ment at C P Cannot some· 
thrng be done to ie-to1 e th1" band to •Orne of its 
fo1me1 glo1y at all C\ ents ? I feel sure that Kmg 
Cross lMs a lot of local »mpathy, <in d 1f only a 
good load \\ a> gn en the band \\ Otdd eventually 
the ao-am lo the :.tancla1 cl 1t onc-0 attarned 
Blad, Dike Jumoi, clo l l1g ve1 y \\ ell  rncleed, and 
\\ 111 oo se n and hea1 cl on the c0ntcst fiel d  agam 
m 1927 Dike \\ere p laced :;1xLh l1l  order of mernt 
at thfl Landon Contest an d ha' e no cau•e Lo 
grnrnhlo, "o fa1 as lhey a1e conce1 necl Had the 
band played .t, \\ ell at tbe conteot as they chcl at 
m� 1y of the iehear,ab they \\ onl d ce1tarnly ha\e 
been on top lio\\ e\el they d i d  not g ne of then 
be,t and thorn the matte1 ends _.\l l  the same the 
band d i d  not do at all badly a, they \\Cre p laced 
1 n  hont of Foclen ,, Hon\Jch In1 el l Spungs, 
)fai,clen Hat to11 and man y  othei s They are 
;10w ha1 rl at \\ Ol k Io1 t he 1927 ,eason Three 
1ehca1'A ls pet " ee k  a1e be mg hel d and mo1 e en 
th1bla'>lll i ,  shO\\ n than ha, been the case for 
•nany }CfilS 'l'here b a fi1m .ll1 cl g11m cleteurnna 
t10n on the part of all concerned to tu1n out a. 
ban d next year \\ l 1 1ch \\ 1 l l  ,m pu se e\ 01 ybocly 
-:0.Iany ne\\ faces \\ill be seen 1ound the ,tan cl and 
eveiy man "i l l be fit>t anti fornmo,t ' genurne 
enthusiast \V1th enthu,rn,m nea ily an yth mg can 
be accomphohocl \\ ell do I remember the year 
1891 Tn that year D ike made a lot of chan ges 
ve1 y  ea,1 ly rn the )Sal Gum dete11nmat10n, en 
thu,ia,m , and haHl piacbce o n  the pa1 t of the 
member s \\ Cle the rnean� of the band absolutely 
s\\ ocp1•1g the deck d t Belle Vue lll September 
\Vhat ha, been llone ouce can ,i] "  ays be clone 
n garn, .md I foe! s11 1 u th ,tL the h a r  cl " 01 k " h1ch 
" no\\ berng clone h-v a l l  conce1necl at Queen sbu1 y 
\\ Jl l  h a\e it.> to" ard 1 text ,ea1 _.\s I ha' e aheacly 
,t�ted, 11 1any ne\\ faces \\ I l l  be seen m Dike s 
if\nk, next )ea r I am not at l iberty to ell\ ulge 
any n ames at p1 esent but perbap, next month I 
may be ,lbl e to ,u i:iply your ieadeis \\ 1 tb 111fo1 ma 
ttoll \\ h t ch 11111 imeieot them Sufficient to ,,ay 
for the time berng, that theie i, e \ e 1 y  p1 obabt l 1ty 
UrnL D i ke " tll captme quite a numhe1 of young 
' •ta1 " pla3 ei • at l ea,t tC)Ual to anythrng they 
ha1 e had m pa.t }ea1' \\ l1 1ch IS saymg sometil:nng 
Xo mo1 e J L L >t a t  pi e-en t on th 1 , subiect 
1 must 1101\ concl u de :\Ii E cltt-01 I hope that 
you " il l  cx ct1>e mv ' e1 y poo1 " nt rn g  th1, t l lne 
hut Lhe tt uth of the m atter is I can sca1 cely hol d 
the peticil  O\\ rng 1o the bttt-01 cold L 1 !-e thou 
•a ' lds  of ot he t people \I C a 1 e  suffe u n g  ftom hwk 
of foe! but I hu,t thrrt befo1 e  I \\l 1 le the Decem 
bet note, a ,etile-rnent m the coal cJ i,put-0 11 1 1 1  
ha' e been a n n ed a t  a ,  ,� 1 ewlt of " h 1eh \l e 
poo, ,c1 1 bes \\ di be ena bled to \\ i 1 te ou 1 notes 
m comfo1 t MODEJR A'TO 
�h S C PYE SA\ S - ' 'Ihe 1927 Journ al 1 s  
" el l up to the L J sw nda1cl, a n d  one cannot 
'a.\ more 'l'l1e "'.\ f ag1c }lute ' pl eases me aboH!I 
al 1 pe1  haps be<'f\11><' Ill) 01rhest1 al expeuence has 
m ade me cl o,cly at qu.unted " 1 t)l  i t  ' Gounod ' 
a l ,o " a. gem 'Ilie othe1 p ieceo a1 e eas1ei, but 
a l l  , e1 y ploa>l llg S 1 u nn1 1ng up-a nice oolleot1on 
of poou la1 and clas- t( ,tl items " luch no band can 
afford to m1s •. ' 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
1\{J H C P f\ 1SH Hon Sec of  A h1 gdon To n 
B '  d t>poll > I h a  1 c  pl eaR n e  1 e closing .a 
cop of o i b la cc sh eC't a lcl p i es• <' 1nrng of 
1 epo1t on o i a 11 1 al 11 edrng ' h eh tool place 
on 'l h m sda, la•t Octobe1 7th \'\ e e " t m 1 
the belid th t tl e 1 1 1 t al rncdrng •l n 1 l d �ake 
pl ice as oo afle1 tl  e t> 1d  of the 11 Jf'l season 
a po 1blt> a n d  the1  cfu1e ou1 fi1111 1  c1al  \ {'al ends 
on St>ptembe1 30th each yea 1 and t h e  a n ml meet 
mg t held efn h  1 1  OcLobe I 1 101 to 1S25 this 
l and 1 e' c1 h el d a publ ic ge1 em! meet n g On 
'\11 D u  1t>h ta] mg n e1 t l e con d  1cto 1 sh p of the 
band ' e  dec i ded I< b i  e it 1 111 0 1  mo1c b tst ess 
h i t> l m eo and tbe i csults s1mc tl11t t nH' h a ' e  
p1 O \  eel tht> ' al u.- c f p1ope1 0 1  ga 11 1sa t101 Too 
ma. 1' bai cls sw pi} mt dclle alo 1g :VC' 11 1 ft.ci ) car 
' 1tho t l �' ten and yet ' e son ct i n es " ondC'r 
' hy so ma1 J people  loo! do u p L  1 1  tl  e b1 ass 
bat cl I> an u bno ut>ss I I e 0 1 g  L n  it 
* * 
J\h T S'I U f\ R'l ""\\ H I TE of Leecb ' i te, 
0 l p age 6 of the Octobe1 1&sL e appea 1 s  a uote 
fi om the sec1eta1 :r of the Ku g s L} nn Co 1 .e•t 
he1 e 1 1 aftei 1 1fo1 111ng )OU that Ju, co 1test ' as 
1 tau.-cl b' a p1 ote•t and tha t the contc-,t corn 
nuttee ' eit> una mmot s 11 theu dee own th 1L the 
p ote•t should  be npht>ld he sayo I much Hg1 et 
t he1e sho l e! h a \ e been a p1 otesL lodged You 
' i ll obse1\ e  th at  1110 conte<t ' as 1 rn 11 ecl b) the 
piotest and that he i t>g1 ets the loclg1 1g of 
rthe p 1otest a pe fectl v 11cl 1culo t< pos1t1 011 a s  
it th1 0  s the o Ji  u l o n  the p1 otC'Bt1 g band 111 
stead of th e band h1ch descenclecl t-0 •uoh unfan 
tactics that the> e1 e unammo '"!J cl1squahfiecl by 
<the contest comnuttee "\Vhat the secretar} p10 
ibabh meant t-0 ' 11te " as th at he ieg1ets that a 
ban d ' ei e gn ltv of tactics " hteh ca lled for the 
lodgment of a prote•t No spo1 tsman likes p10 
tl>st ng bt t once al lo the i dea to get aboacl 
that i t  1< t 1spo1t man J i ]  e to p1oteot agarnst un 
fan compet1t10 1 fl1rl \\ hei e rn  the mce1tn e to 
fan p lay ? I am of con sc absoluteh 01 ts1cle the 
d1 p ite Ill qnest o n  ai d k 10 ' none of tl1e pm t1eo 
ftn<l ' 11tC' 01 Iv 1 11 the rntern to of fan pla) 
(No clo 1 ht thf' i 1tent ton ' a, ' s  ::\f 1 St ta t 
V. J1 1te f!<S11 1 t  c• and the ' orcl1 ig of the phrnse 
c ompla1 eel o' ' a, a III Sti ll it 1 '  \ f'll  t o  1 al e 
the po t cleat �lr Stt a1 t '' h te doe• E el  
B R :t\ )  
* * 
DICJKY h o  n J< au oith rnpo1 ts The' say 
it is a long i oad th at IJC\Cl has a tmrnng b it 
I thml J!aurn 01t h  D i d  h n:1 c  no got on t h e  11ght 
I >acl IlHC\ J a, e  l ad l ' Cl '  bus\ 0easo 1 \\ 1th 
e gagements but h a \ €  nat clo1 c mnoh contestmg 
\Ing to the co tl  stuke llic) arn m fo1 a gonrl 
\ mtm s p1achce and sho 1 lcl do \Hll l 11ndf'1 s 1cl1 
me l ao Moss1 s J C ""\'\ 11 ght and i\ lberr Tf' 
n i 1 gs No\\ l<arn 01th Old i ust b 1ck 1 p  Rho 
the poople  of Earn 01th wlrnt \O 1 ca1 do a1 rl 
the;; \ i l l rnlly rnund ' ou 
* .. 
"\I " J SP \ CKM I\ N cm ducto1 nf K11 to 1 
.Band Lmcs \\ 1 1tcs \ sma ll pa1 tv of (4) 
lf'ft het c foi Bello V uc at 4 a m b� ca1 brnai;: 
fast tt Nothnglrnm on to :\'J:atlocl \\ hf'1e \\ e tnf'rl 
a hill •o stct"p t1rnt the petrnl tan] conlcl 1 t fet>rl 
t he e g c " rl \\ e rnme to an rnrhg 1 fiecl top 
Ho e\ et f' fm 1 d " e  ' e e o 1 the 1g H ad 
and \\ elC gl a d lt \\ ao so) o ncl after a cuef I tll J n  
\le got gm 1g aga 1 a1 I 1 1 cl 1e <t1 ie rt>ached 
Bu �ton Them \ f' let om e 1g1 e cool a bit ft d 
then tl e ias• lap fo "\Ianch.-ste1 ' her e ' e cl 1) 
ann ed abott 11 45 a u  Sony \ e  l ad to lea\<> 
the Hall  afte1 the Austiaha1 5 h ad p] ai;ed b t 
to can y o t 01 1 p1 ogramrne c had to get tea 
and get back to Nottmgha rn \\ here e Juel 
a11 a ngecl to sta' the mgnt \\ e got ad11ft at :\fat 
loci mcl rnsteicl of go ng by R 1ple;; e m issed 
i t  someho ' and found ou1.eh es at De1 b' Ho' 
eve ' e  iea lh cl 1 d  n rne at Nottmgham eve 1 
tnally ( 1bc nt 11 30 p m )  and tu eel and happy 
\l e recapitul ated the clay s dou gs to o u bosh 
and as the fan ons dra11st •a} s oo to bed 
Vi ell  some (most) of the pl a} L g ' ao ' ei '  fi e 
although I had looked for someth mg bette1 fo 
(not hom) bombo es Ihe �Iethod E ,, 
""\Va3 a n d  Jc Book a1 e to ha1 cl ud om 
men a te gettrng a1 x10us to oa n1ple  the e J om 
nal  IJms ye1 1 afte1 year doe, B l i e  \ ue 
attract enthusiast> and sp1 ead the l igh t 
• • * • * 
:Nli R BE' f\N iepo1 ts 'lhe 15th o\nn ua I 
Ge1 e1 a l Yleet 1 1g of the �'.Iancheste1 and D1•bict 
Amai<'ul Bias• Band �soociat101 ' as held on 
Septembe1 27th The a unual 1 epo1 t and bala nce 
I eet ga' e even· sat1sfact10n fhe !\. B C abo 
Solo and Qnartette contests held dmrng the ' rn 
ter months ' e1e ' ell attended by the bands 
It ' as \ 81) p leaSJng to notice the marl eel i m  
prO\ r meut o f  all ban ds that ente1ecl and I am 
stne that th 1 contest must mal e t hem mucl 
better fo1 theu summe1 programmes The Class 
A contest h as been fixed for Decembe1 4th (see 
a ch t 0 1 page 8) �nv band w1sr mg to JOm the 
As•ociat1 0n in time for t b 1  contest nm"t do a 
at once The sec1t>t 11:v ' i l l  be p l eased t o  oencl 
a l l  par tic 1l at s of the f\ssocrnt on to an} band 
P lea•e " ute fo1 •ame to R Be' an (Hon Sec ) 
81 Le\ t> r  Sti eet Manche,te1 
* * .. * 
SUPPORTER 1epo1 t o  - K c l  l n tl a o 
ma! mg g1 eat p og1 ess n ckr '.\11 J " 111 a1 le} 
of Mancheott>r M1 \'\ mstanley sec! to ha' e rhe 
band some yea 1 >  ago but th1 ough t h e  a1 an d 
otre1 local cn cumstances ' as compelled to gnr. 
up about 1916 S11 ce th eu lhe ba 1d ha' e re 
01gamsed ' rth qmte a numbe of absoluLe hegm 
nets Co ocqut>nth hen '.\Ii '' i 1>tanle' 
ret Li! eel lo tl em about a year ago he found them 
iu I ath e1 a poo1 ' a} HO\ e'er ' i th the co op er a 
t10n of son e of tl e old memLe1s a d lhc entrlllo 
iasm of tl c ' onng oneo they '1 e agam becomrng 
a band h eh 1 1 !  ha e lo be rncko eel I th  n 
the rutu e TI eu fust enlurn on the co11Le " 
field ie,u ltecl 11 lheu Lei g placed 31 d a,,,am t 
such bat <lo 1;, ALhe1 lt Todmo1de1 Sh etfo, o  
& c  which 11 a s  not bad fo a sta1 I h i  < ic ' 
has of cou1se c1e ited st II rr ore entlrnsrn m m 
ha, e 1com aged them to mo,ke cffo ts fo still 
greater thrng Co 1seque 1tlv the� a1 c c 1 tcung 
fo1 ""\'\ r11 11 ugto1 l ont st ' 1 c m  the;1 1 1  m 
doubtedly meet oomc of the best bands m I a'1 
cash1 1 e The hnnd ha' c l a d a ' er }  s icccs fnl 
season for engagemen ts and sbo 1lcl clo l e t r next 
yea1 \I he 1 thcv h ope to h a \  e a sha 1 e of Par 
engagements 1 1  such places as ::\m i l  \\ 1ch 
Alt111 chnm Sale Muncl cstm ctc rts \\di as 
then 0" n tO\ 1 B, t lw ' a1 the1 P 1 a notn 
" o> thy if not mque c1 1 r m stnncc m con 1ed10n 
"'1th  tl1 1s bfLnrl a irl that 1s that fo 1 fot hern an 1 
fom sons pl ayed " 1th the band at th e last contest 
v1z Mr V.Tmstanlf':V (oonclucto1) J Psl rn Vvm 
sta nley (e011 et) J Eden (e 1ph on111m) H Eden 
( has•) J 4. ll P 1 (horn) F Al le 1 (soprano) C 
B n10' s (trnmbone) T B 1 110ws (cornet) 
* * * w • 
C H F. ERF1TL CHUM iepor ts - J 1st a few 
I 1 e cc n rernmg K1clsg10' c Excclsto1 Y M C f\. 
ha11cl Vi e  a-1 c ha1 cl at it tl 1s  \\ eek fo1 the con 
test at V. au 111gto11 on Satu1 clay " h en " e  hope to 
be m e n more su�ce ;,ft I than ve ' 0 1 0  at Knuts 
for cl I he b<Lnd is il so putting useful time m on 
the 11e" J OLIU al fin d  e lh 1 1k 1t 1s the best vet 
You can get ''hole p1ogiammes frnm it \\ hy 
'1 o n y  aLoL t the P R  S \\ hen we h n e  ouch music 
"' tin, to go on ' 1th There is  gon g 1 o  be a 
!<Lige D rum IIeacl Sen ice at Bmslem on S m cl av 
NO\ ember 7th Vie a m  one of the ten ba1  cls to 
be Lher c and the massed ba1  cl• play tl e Dead 
11fa1ch m Saul In the evemng ou1 bnncl is gn 
mg a cone er t 1 11 th,e Col i seum one of the largest 
cmemas 1n the Potte11es We ga\ e a ' ci y  succes 
ful concer t on Sunday last m the Victo1 1a Hall 
K 1dsgt0\ e to\\ aids cxpenoes fo1 \Va11 mgton * * * * * 
Mi JAMES CHALMERR the noted Scoll •h 
sol mst a nd the 01 gamser fo1 St n ehouse band 
\H 1tes - Than] s for the cxcelle 1t select on pro 
, ided for the Scottish Chamo10nsl11p Conteot 
Stonehouse a1e bus> on 1 t  meant1 nt> an d e 01 :1 on0 
dehg-htcd Vie ha, e been compel led to ma! e no 
fe" ei than se>e i ch anges d ue to some of ou1 
young members l avmg to lea' e th e d 1stnct o" mg 
to the prnl oJ gecl coal stoppage But everyone is 
ral l y 1pg- a1 ound j\fr Fau l d s anrl " c  u1 e confident 
of putt in g up a good perfo1mancr 
* * * * 
lt i eporl o - U1 pctl1 ( ol l 1 oy band M e  
do 1 g " el I t der thc1 1 n e  condu to1 M1 lame" 
Y rn .,, and l ope to g n f' a good account of them 
sf'I e at tl L fo1 tl c r 11 g co lest-t l ; u ' rst  for 
i > :I rn1 s 'I I B) ere ha1  d l t by tb o local pits 
berng la1  I do ti d tlicv l ad 1u L b  l a  st t t 
" hen ih lock out c11 e o but l hf'v a c g n P-l v 
ca 11 yrng o 1 and hope (w I oeu t he d i spute i s  sett!Pd 
t ha\ e a bugiht fut ue Th L a  d ' ci e  I r 11 
1 thc>i  I ef c o1 lc i1 g d t\' t B 1 ll c) l n 
bnt ' c 1 c ta! en o' e L1 U pel l  t e l l c \ u d there 
f c elm ge l the name 
* * • 
F R C OX of Bu to 1 E'cd 1oi I <'po � -
lrn c had 1 ' e  } successfu l  c 1 gagen ent 
se iso1 a I thr h 1cl h a; e been complim.-1 tecl on 
the delightful music rnncle eel No" we are all  
agog f o i  tl e ne' Jouu al  ' I 1r I plea se send a l o  1 g  
b\ 1 elutn 1 1  <' a mple J rr se a b gger ti eat 
tl a m e1 
• * 
Yf HY B 8RRl th e ' te1 an scr eta1y of 
Rlacl b 1 n \ al l ey U<L> d says - Vh hrt' e looked 
tl io g-h tl c s a 11 p l es a1 cl thml the Jo 11 n a l s 
agai 1 s plcndHl PI-east> e cl it <>1 <>s list and 
cheq 1e and m It cle 6 J ' Dool s Moclernto 
rloe not seem to get a1  J ne s of s though we 
a 1 e  ne1gh boms to R1oh" orth a 1 cl Norland Lrnds 
" e  a 1 e  not asleep however It Ja 1 1a1y l ist " e  
rai sed £60 th ro gl our At Home nrl ' e ha ' e 
h a d  om 1 sl1 umP. tR •1hei p lated-£ om lei , r s  
d o  J1-at a cost o f  £100 I see Wt>sthoughton O l d 
Lai ted 1th <' gl t rne 1 ""\Ve •ta 1 tecl w th • 1 x  each 
b \! g 11 1s o ' n  1 1st1 1 1  e1 t At ChJJ turns we 
' e t oL t w th the six nl ayer a.ncl th u ght o n  
e! C a good ban(]  TJ At " a  50 } Ca S ago 
but t l • l f' ucttcr tl an t l 1 t ume ts or 
the  pla} g 1 d evety pC'n n' ' <'  c 1 Id r a ise \\ent 
rnto the ba 1cl fu d lo da:1 most ha1 clsm0n a•k 
Vi hat eac h 'ii l l  tL i u L to 1 [  a1 engagrment is  
me t to  ed I c an ,a) f o r  50 "\ ea 1 s expcrienoo that b 1J cl that �ha 1 e  t1p al l the v10ney ea not 
p ospc1 I J no ' ba id that rmgh t hf' fi 1  s alas 
but a 1e at the bottom beca 1 c of tl e h l l f'  n l  
out system If ba cls ien ' II nut <I a h t f r 
lo' e of m !Sil rn l th" 1 Lai cl a1 l 
a e 
* * 
IIO J DE.I\ I eJ ull' - l he (,] e 
1 icl l p the •e tson ' ith fifth pu;e ::il 
1 1gst 24- competi loi \Ve toi s1cle1 
th10 ' g1eat ach e' ement c 1Ricle1 mg the oppz " 
ho 1 Smee t lw ' e ha' "' o t ' G ti omb 1e 
pla\t>J Jas �I l l rn ' ho a e t fo1 b) St 
Hilda s to i e l eaI>e a 1cl pla\ t he cldficul t  G tiom 
bo1 e p Ll t at the C P co111R l 'I hat lie did t 
ell is e' 1 clencecl bv the re ull Fwclmg ,.,nch 1 
cap ital pla• e1 St Hi l da 11 a clc h11n a gl od 
offe1 to JOH them and ha' mg been out of \ Ori 
fo1 5 " months he nalt 1 al1' acc-epl-ecl Good l id 
to I n -Sl Hild l ha\ e got a fine pla\eI an d a 
' e r' fo e bandsman l'hen garn is  om lo s 
Gl zeb 1 1  ba1 cl h 'e thus had a hand 111 " mm 1g 
Ll e C P Tioplr1 VI c have smce fixed up with a 
Joe i i  playei '.\'£ Ohai!es vm th " ho has heC'n 
pln 1 1g fo1 Bedford Chm eh anrl he sl10\\ e' en 
pt 01rnse of fill u g up the gaip '11Ccessfulh M i  
J ennrng i s  ' ts1tmg t h e  b a n d  pe1 10d10al ly tluough 
the \\ mte and ' e mean t.o he i eacly fo a ' 
thmg bv next season 01 a 1y e 1gagt> nent " h1cl 
na) t mn up clurm g the \\lilt<'> month• 
* * * * * 
� J i  GJi 0 GREEN W OOD •Pmetan of Ii el l 
Sptu gs Band rep01b - \'\ e J a,€ engaged �I1 
Hauy Ba rio as prof<>os1onal concl 1ct-01 a d 
111 1s1cal cl uecto1 an cl " e  ma I <' o 11 fo st pn hl c 
t ppearn ncc nndm h 1  haton at a en ic function at 
Rothe 1 h ai l o l Suncla' Octobe 3lst ' he1 the 
�iayo1 and :Mayoress \\ 1 1 !  be p1t>se 1f On �o,en 
bc1 16th ' e sba 1 1  b1oa least f1 on the Manchestei 
Rtnd10 
* * .. * * 
� I  T 'I OPPING secie.,a1 v of Pa11 Tt>mpe 
ance Rand \I nte• - T 1 eg1et to iepo1t the 
clealh of ou 1 Solo Cornet playei 1\'1"1 Joseph 
Be<tle ho cl 1t>d f10111 septrn po1somng folio" 1�1g 
1 n fl CC tden t at ]us " m k  HP " as htghlv esteem-eel 
and popula1 at Pan a1 cl \\ e  ;ihall long monrn 
h i s  lo s Much s� n patl1y 10 felt with l11s ' iclo ' 
and th ree ch i l chon Pall rempeianet> Band 
l ai lesto\I 1 Yrnduct Ban<:! and Sttibshaw Cross 
Brmd pla.y<"cl 1 ' co nb111at10 1 at ihio fune1 aC 
\ h i l st GJa7,cl>m � "Nntgi m e  B yn B aptist Pei 
feet o Soap W m l a n d F.clo-.- II1ll L 1\'[ C\ \\ e1 e  
l <o cp1 c e 1 tecl 
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I t 1 e11 J oy1 1 g n ' 
111d m:;; effo1 t• ai e 
houg-h 
\ 1 b rncl-
a teache1 
11 sn1 es- I shall  
T a lreach h aH' '\ 
0 l 
+ + + + 
�f1 ,, 4. LTF R ::\UrTf\.LL 11te 
J:'le1'><' 
recene 
It h a  
a o  t> c e  £10111 B \ ' a, clue to nn engag-e e n t  at 
King LH11 This conteot wa a g1eat succes a 
1 lea•rng feat 1 1 e  bem g <the 1 uprn, ecl •tvle of play 
1 g b v  mo t of the c ompehto1 I c oa ched C:am 
budge o\.11 io 1 ho sec111ecl fii, p11zc and fom 
11eclal ll1t> i nl .. 0 a llO\\ ed ba ids to hrn e pm 
fe<swnal t uition but then o' n bandma ster only 
l10ulcl cond et at the conte"t I al o coached 
Fa! no 1th lo u fot B ugle contest The ""\Vestern 
l and, a1e makrng- g1 eat ,;ti ides fo1" a1 cl " oncle1 
fol p1og1e be11 g -ho \ n  m tonal qualities T.lu s  
ah a\ 1 the  ca"-e ' ht>n rt:he dreadful t' a t" a 
nethocl 1 t>lurnnated and a couect method estab 
Ji�h.-d Enthu sia 111 •eems unbounded in the Weol 
,] rf Co1 msh ba cb 11 L tarn then iate of pro 
g1 c tl ev \ ill  11 a fe" "1iears ho! :l then o vn 
aga usl a pa1 t of the kmgclom 
+ + + + 
::\11 H HINCHCLIFFE secieta1y of So e1by 
Budg e Band ' 11ieo K dh a l low me to thank 
duough tl e B B N LI ho haHl sent th co i 
g1 atulabons o 1 { u t1ccess in the fo st section of 
the 1 ecent C1 ' ot t l  P al a<:e cu1 teot rt:he' bemg loo 
1 m 1e o " fut 1 1c l o  an, ei 1 1  di 1duallv 
+ + + + 
"\h I l  T \ \I BE1 JT of Ple LSI<') sa' s I ha e 
eheaL eel 1 1  c 1 e Jouu al rr 1 c l  fo n d  L as 
1 u d-e er 1 te1  \ 1 It p10\ 1de< a good test 
fu class of contest and lheoe and 
mte esb 1g p1 og1 amme 
+ 
+ + + + 
:\Ii TO}I PRO( TOR a> rhe 192 1 Jo 11 
1 al ill be a n eat to a l l The opPiatw select ons 
al ne a re e1 ot gh to J Uouh the pure of t hut 
thet <' a1 e m 1 y otl1e fine item< Gounod ' i l l  
p 0\ e to Le u c of the beot yo 1 ha\ e e' er r nsu<-cl 
\\ e a l l k 10 l i t> a11a nge1 1 cl tha t  u \\ 01 1 l ] ,  
this  fi om l 1 J c  1 v d l  be a na•kt p!PC{' of burs' 
b ll cl SCOl 1g 
+ � + + 
:\ I i  CH c\RLES \ COOPE R s t 
book1 g el l-teach 1 g and J u<lgi g-foi 
Th 1 e Jo 11 a l  c la n,; .,orn e re ii ge1 1s 
i l l  be pro cd clu1 1g t l  e ncd co1 te•t season 
+ + + + 
:>It CII o\. RI E::> o\.:'i<DERsO:\ of 
11t.-� - 'rl e 1927 L J " '  sple 1dicl I ar l oCYk 
mg fon ard to slatt ng lessons 0n it next veel 
Pleased to •ee that �Ii R muue1 l as 11 eluded ithe 
Je\\ el So ig i n the G oun od selectw it i l l  
be a gta id I n e fo1 cor net st, 
+ + + + 
)l JT'REDERIC h. \\ ORI I  of 
' 11te - I a 1 1  p l ea eel to mfoun " tlut I h ' "'  
g a  tJ taken 1 1  n v  band dul1es aftc1 a n  1 l lress 
extendrn g o' e1 se\ en montt I greatlv enioyed 
and cl<>i ' ed m 1cl benefit f om my sta v at South 
port hett> I met St ' ei a l old acquamtance• At 
Do gl" a bo I cl�IJ\ t>cl mud1 be 1efit a 1d felt 
i h I f'tte1 f1 om mv sta} there 'I m> el l  mg o t 
Sa1 1 1 cl11 botl \ a..;-s l ' as not able to gt e you 
a c 1 I I  :Yiet :\I i  B 1 Cl son o f  Dot gla, To" n 
band a1 cl fotmd tht>m a hea lthy t> 1e 1 <Ye tic bod) 
Thcv LI oon he ablf' to hold t l  e i o fll " ith 
some of thf' F gltRh bat l s Am glad to get rnto 
h 1 1 e agrt r nd t rlo 1 w l itt le h t to\ ai ds 
l n en ng up b1 a•• ha l this loca lity LI: can 
sut e vou 1 v genm a l  ht>a l th 1 s much n p1 oved 
t td likeh to lw i a11 •a1  rd \'\ e a e ' cry glad 
to 11a>e th1 good nc l 01 a lrn g t ID€' ' f' l " ' "' 
look l 11 !um a 1 gicat "P lit 1 1  a \ Cl} frn 1 
bod \\ e smce1ch hope tha t go )(] J ea I th will  
o H.>sto1 e him to h10 foru 01 r olm"t 001 d1hon 
+ + + + 
\,[ H \ RR Y  B \RI 0\1 1 a c' cr ecl hi conneC' 
uo 1 " lh Be e o th Ba rn band and (as " ill  be 
>ee b' the I 1cl t 01 page 8) bas acccpkcl the 
o ducto1 sh 1 p of 11' ell 8pnngs band Sp1 mgs 
a l 1 E'aclv h L 1 famuuo l J <tory ' et "e qmtc expect 
gne 1 t n c  [m th e c o  �cl 01 t l• ir e  
effectn e ' e  shall  hea1 e' en more o f  I iwc I 
gs l and 1 tl c 1 ea r fuh i e  Mr B ar Jo, 1s 
a t1 rn 1 tah t of odd ' ide fame fo1 many 
vea1 past a nd his conC<'lt \ 01 k 1tl Besses 
,ho e el tl a t  h e  1s also a g1 eat concl cto1 !us 
101 g e"pe 1en(e unde1 the ' odd s g1eatest con 
cluctoi a1 cl h n nRnrpa •t>d l no' ledge of tl e 
b a • rnm1 h t>I abl ng f1 i m  to make the n ost of 
lioth m i,1c a1  cl per fo1 n f'I " 
+ + + + 
'1[1 Di""\ I D  A '-'PII\ \ L L  o f  C1es 
\ ell Col l 1el\ band sa, Wha t a gi eat ba nd 
selectton Mi R 1 mme1 ha "" ' n 1 s 1 11 Counll l 
It 1 g t>at musH' mdeecl I ha, e gone through 
the ' hole Jo n nl  t l ( 1e ' ell band and 
fi 1 d  1t  a ll a s  us ua l pa1 e'<:cellenet> Every 1te n 
1 ' or tb pJa, 1g I '  a 1:v band a n d  all is real b1 as, 
l a  icl Ill lS c n, the av I a m  booked to J 1clge 
the f' ia tette c l  l';olo ( o t-est m the Rus l'  01th 
H di I e1 pool o ::\m emhP1 20th a d an 
a l 1 eadv book1 g 11 fo 1927 <'O nest• 
+ + + + 
"\J r C EORC E NI0HOT I S  " tes I am onre 
n "' "' 1 1  ha es• \\I t h  Ill \ pupi l• anrl anJ 
an bn ou pla\ ei Ycho r!es 1 r to commence shou l d  
no\\ " 1  ItP me at oncP a 1  rl be a n  mp1 m Pd solo ist 
fo1 sort on 1927 I gl\ -e ( ompstall buncl a prnfcs 
a l  !es o Rtu daJ next the fii st le•son I 
1 a l l  ha g1 c " we n ' i i  1 1  css co nmcncecl on 
17tl l t ] I l \ e h ad a most tlJ mg t ime 
a l o Id ha t le L mv 1 1ght rn m b 1t for 
tmrn ecl wte a tte11t 1c 1 l 1 cce ' eel at i I c "\lfancl rstrn 
Ro\ a I I1 f rn an u cl I fee l hen \II� rndcbtecl to 
tl 1 spl t d d u t lui1 1 1 is! ll  10ugh yo 
1 ext I s c to than] a l l  l u e t n e me sagt s of 
) H  pal I a 01 to tlrnm that these \\ ei e  ery 
ckone and l app1eciate the t l1 c ft e clsl m 
No I un ful l I ead, to leach au u ml Lg 11 
and a a1t any enqun 1es appe1 tam 1 g t o 111) lh 1 "  
lhc l n a  , ban 1 odd 
+. + + + 
}ll G F.OR G J l T  '\ \\ },_ T;'\ � I o 1 0  I located 
l t-lcotla id (1110 nc ac! c l 1  eso ' on page 2) utt>s 
I am n ece1pt of t he Scoie \'\ ht!st techmcaJ 
c l  fficult e a1 e con spicuous b:y then absence there 
s a b L  n d tu t e icle1 ce that m e  th e best banch 
i l l  iequu e flex ible mus ca l concent1ahon to 
bung o it the golden oppo tun t es t l  at are e' er 
prnoent 111 the Sc01 e \\hat fine effects the1 0 
are m Got nod ,\ ba id that ot l ei memo11se 
tl 1 bea1 hful fl 1 1 a 1 gf'mP 1l " i d sh it the1 eye, 
' h  lot plav ng 1t ' otilcl feel the tone tmtmg 
i cq 1 1 1 ements and he lllopnerl bv rhe musJC mto 
naturn l exp1 css10ns that n o pau ot hkt> s iggestrnn 
r a n  I ope to bung 
+ + + + 
"\ [  G H }lERC ER 1 i tcs - TI e 1 o 1  tb 
.Sc t1 l l1an p10nsh p C01 test 1 1 com ect1on 1th 
tl c Scotti sh L\ nateu 1 Baud l\.ssociatron hold n 
Po1 to uel lo lo Hall  o Od >ue1 9tl p °' eel 1 
g1 eat stccess 'I h e  :fi 1e phc� as ell Dile I and 
tl e e\ ent as man t ged n t fl  t> l  class buou1ess 
I ke manne --e' e tvth 1g gomg smoothly-thanks 
to )fesoIS \lexanclc1 and La so 1 ass isted by 
colleagt es Fourtee1 band, competed handl mg 
the test piece \ Gail a 1  cl of CJ a s1co on the 
hole ' et) mtelhgent l) and 1t  reflects g1eatly to 
the c 1 ecl 1 t  of the fomth sect10n bands that tl e 1 e 
" as not a bad pe1 fo1 mance m the lot Rt>lati ely 
the high •e<'t1on bands must bt> goorl 11 cl eecl-tak 
1 1  g a l 1 o f1 on l at the foi.. 1 th sect on l a ,d, <'an 
do Of course some ho n rls \H 1 °  bc1t0r than 
otl c 1 s  b it the chief fa 1  I t  of tlrn bands ' as th.:i 
l <Lcl of 10strnmt 111 b lo\ mg espe •11:1 ' 1th tho 
co 1lest tal i g pi we u doo s Both 1 for tes an l 
p anos most of the 1 ands ould he 1se to cu ltt 
ate a moie i efined n ld 1 ouncle1 quaht:v of tone 
A feat n e of the co test as the " ondelf tl dis  
play of tl e l31 nd b rncl-Glasgo ' Blmd f\ sylu n-
ho ere sixth m 01de of mer it It \\as huly 
an amaz111g- acb e' cment fo a band of total ly 
bl r cl p layri to make them C'h es prnC't1callv note 
pe1 fec t bv memor v a1 rl to plav 1th such corn 
me idablc p e<'rn on Tt " as q 1 1te u mque Pi ob 
ab lv the fost t me a brr icl has corr petcrl 11 de1 
su!'h fL ph:y, cnl hand cap rJ c conclucto1 I am 
1 fo1 mecl c01 c l uctccl I bnn c l  b 11 eans of sb rngs 
attm heel to l1 1s s t a1 cl a cl the ehm L to t>ach 
plave1 s l€gs t 1 pp 1 g a tempo on the stungs 
A l ll e t t>  e i  e band compeh 1g t l  nt  chd noi 
pe1 fo n \H h as good p1ec1s10 as the G lasgo\\ 
no, al \ •vl 1m banrl \ I I c1 eel t to them 
Mr JAMES .ALEX 'l. NDER sec1etar:v of the 
Scottish Amato ll Bar cl l\.ssoc1at1c "1 tos - I 
am pleased lo 11 fo1 m you that ' c had 1 very 
successful contest m is c al l v  111 l tinan iall:i at 
Pm tobel  l 01 Octob 9tl E, 015 tfnr g we it off 
el l \\ c J ad goncl pl[Ly L g  a1 d e e iyone i:Yiesent 
" is q ute 1 ie sed ' lh Lhc test piece f\. Garhrnd 
of l l ass1c s TI f' hanclti eemecl to 1 e>e l 1 l it 
A lso I I ea1 n0th mg b t J 1 1 o fo the te;,t p eces 
foi th ee oth-e 1 co 1 lest [JC' cl ng a ll the band 
seem to he delig11ted th th c 1 1 test pieces- E rar 
Dia o lo  Gounod Hl Ihc Mag-JC Flu te I 
am hop n g to a> e the Po tobe l l o ' crPq• repeated 
at earl of the lale1 conte't 
+ + + + 
:YI J E �IDEBO I H A M  i h" \\ i l k  J- ,,l] 
trad1e L oay s - Rece1 eel Joy Boe I C\ e1 vtl r n g  
A 1 l heie is no i eecl it a 1 1  fo b as bar cls to 
p t) Pe1 formmg Fees > h i lst t1 ey ea 1 get an 
arup l e  supplv of en3 ovab lc fJee music "\Ve 
have played L J mus1e tl s yea 1 01 a l l  o ir 
p1 ogrammeo a n d  theIP l o  H< l bette1 
+ + + + 
:C-.I 1 GEDRGE PE R lUl l of Goo e sa}s -
I'h 1 so cal led sl acl se iso 1 s  mv oest tLme and 
I ah' a } s  Joo] fon a 1 cl t o  i te1�Lmg a n d  ecluca 
t , e p 1act 1ce• ft t th is tu e of lhe yea1 not on ly 
0 1 the 1 e Jo1 1 nal but tbc 01 you1 old cl tss1cs 
of luch , e ha>e almost the complete numbe1 
And Gounod ' 111 be a l olable acl cl1t1on ito 
them 
· -- --
C ORRESPONDENCE 
BAl\TD CONTESTING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sn -With iefornnce to an article under the 
ahmc title 1 i :vour A pn l issue I sho ild b e  very 
gratnful if you ' ould kmcll� allo" me a l ittle of 
� ou 1 , a l uable space fo1 the purpose of deal m g  
"rth matters ' bich call for earnest c o  is1det ttion 
As a matter of fact the proposed N at1011 al Bi ass 
Ran J C lub is not as fo1 as the " rite1 1° con 
ce ned of suffiment importance to "arrant \' r it mg 
abo t at ull but 1 ttt-e1 s ' mch have arisen clur 
1g t I P d 1scu ss1on ti1 c 
F o 1 1stanco ) ou1 1 e rna 1 ks re t ie •t1pulntion 
of C'Pl tarn nu , c for pa1 l 1cul ar contests l 1 om 
the 1 rn1cal pomt of ne the trouble is not so 
nurh that rho mus10 o f  any gneu publ i sher shuuld 
"le •t 1pul atcd as 1 t is th it i.here a 1'0 any gtven 
test p eees at a l l  \\ 1thout si ght tes,s As one of 
the fo e 11ost of England , teachers admitted to 
me some time ago this wrntchecl system results 
11 teacht>1 tncl co ductors bemg called 111 to put 
the ioof on not o 1ly brforc the " all s ha\e been 
bmlt b it m rnanv cases before any p1uper 
foundat 01 has ceen l a i d  'Ihcv a1e cal led rn to 
polisl 1 p t! e tu o 0 1  tl rce test pieces foi the 
�cas01 -n manv cases hefor<> the youngm mem 
be1o end son e  of the olde ones t-00 ha\ e an 
L ncleiotanch 1g of tm c and acce 1t 01 key i;rgna 
nues-and t hen m a great many case are 
1 n e m ployccl fo1 pract1cal lv the "hole of the off 
• eason I sta.te defimtely mrl u1th ont fem of 
co 1t1 ad1 ct1an acc01npa nied by cogent rea•ons 
that band conteotmg as earned on at present IS 
�OT \ R E LIABLE YIETHOD 01 DETE R 
::\UNIJ\ G THE M USICAL STATUS O F  
BAJ\D S and that i t  can ne\e1 b e  such UN'IIL 
SlGHT 'I'E SIS ARJ!: lNIRODUCED EI TH ER 
\ S  TEST PIECE S OR f\.S A DDITIO� o\L 
l E S'I P I E C E S  
U der the prese t system a band can b e  worked 
up to play a 0 IVen test piece Lv iote wlulc manv 
l ll  e 1 embe1s aie sti l l  poor 01 even bad 
1 ea clei - Lhe) c<Ln h nnmer ::rn ay for from five 
eeks to ti' e or six months acco1 dmg to the con 
est 'Iulo tl e genera l musical trn1mng p10 
gi a u e p\ l) mg and the po01 local bandma5ter 
can t1l go to-KENTUCKY 
But ii  sight tests wcrn i 1t10duced (a thmg 
' Inch e e1y competent mus 1oal exammmg body 
ah ay s have rns1stcd on) bandsmen would be 
forced to sec! the best nll 10 md musical t1 a111111g 
fioi the l ><e•(, "Jl 1l ml teacl ers " l the �..:>u.i 
o tmcl 1f the:y could possibly tffo1 cl Jt to e\ en 
smell puzes at the best contests lhe teachers 
conductors or banclma•te1s would liave to arm at 
gn mg -each mcl1v1clt al rnember that sure found a 
t on Inch voulcl enabl-e !mu 1£ at all possessed 
of any nat nal apl1tude to become a good s ght 
1eacle1 a id player as ell as trnmmg him to 
p la} rn sympat ln 1th thP remam d-er 111 th-e rn 
teie•ts of the enseuble  
IL ee1 1 111c1ed1hle lo the ' nt-er that them can 
sl1l1 he found an)one who \\ ould ha>e one ...-01d 
Lo say a.,amst tho a dopt10n of this sane and qmte 
ieasonable propos1t10n And the advantages to 
te ach e1s und bandmasters in general a1e so o bv10us 
ftom 'I at has alreadv been said that •t ' ould 
be an 1 1s 1lt to the 111tellige ice of 1 eade1 s to 
enumm ate tl em It seems to me that the only 
oppos 1tr nn might be that which would be ia1sed 
by those ' ho hom m1stal en motives a1e so 
foncl of enco ag ng bandsmen t o  take the lme of 
lcA st I es1sta ce 
li mall � I ha' e not the least ctoubt that the 
1 es ! taut mere a t>d prnficienc-y " ould lead to 
bands €\ entualh gettmg many of the engage 
mt>nt• \ h 1ch at pre.ent fall lo rn1h ta1y bands and 
othe1 comb1 1at10ns so that the persons who 
' ot I d  benefit most of all m the 101 g 1 un would 
be the bandsmen themsehes-and that is the 
ob3 ectne at ' Inch ' e Lle ALL SUPPOSE D T O  
B E  f\.IJ\I I N G  
I a m  re mncled t h  L t  thorn is  on<' other matter 
I m ight tot eh on 
lo 1s noL1ceable that m an y  ban ds still tenac10usly 
aclbcrn lo the \cry old fa shtoned custom of re C[L 11111g the conducto1 to give the tempo by 
beal1 1g a ua1 01 morn to the good before the 
cot m1e cement of each p ece when p laying in pL bhc t.,1mte 1 1  I espectn e of ' hat may be 
L1 1d1t10nal 1t <'O 1 tcoto it 1s a fact that this pro 
ceLlt rn look, an cl 10 ' e1 y bad '�hen a band is 
fL lfillrng a pa 1 cl conce1 t engagemer t On such 
an occa s10n a band is pi ofess10nal fo1 the time be1 ig becau se rt is bomg paid for its •erv1ces 
an d those "ho am footmg the bill mcludmg the 
member s  of the audience who a1e domg so m direct]) ha\ e a right to expect something less amate1 nsl But qmt,e apart £10111 that the p10 
cecl t 1 e  is fa1 \\ Orse than it looks for it defeats its o ' 1 ends in iega1 cl to the attack 
In the over vhelmmg maJouty of cases the 
1 agg-erl ent1 y is clue not to late entues but to poppmg m a trifle befo1 e tho p10pe1 pomt of attack Fo1 example if a l l  the members except three come rn at the p1ope1 pornt of attack and the three clefaulte1 s a ie l t ifie late the late ent tes of the tl 1 ee de fn t ltc1s ar-e \\ el l  covernd­but if they p op 1 1  1 t11fie I e fore the p1ope1 pomt of a,ttacl I I 
Beatmg a bai 01 1 1 to1D to the good aft01 the pla) er, ha e co1 c to th-e ready p1ov1des an excellent oppo1 lum l �  fo1 the th1 ee 01 foui inex pe11encecl rnattent1 e 01 n-e1 vous membe1s to co n-e 111 pop ' he1eas hol drng the baton fo1 a sho1 t t me ith tl1e usual gestu1e fo1 the r-eacl\ and b11 1gmg the band m after a smart tui n of th.e uaton ensm es a good attack by all the atten o1 -e mcmbei ,  
\\ hen a piec;e should commence w1th an up beat or aftei an up beat it m ay be advisable to gne a beat to the good but many conductors of smart combmations do not do so-they expect e' e1y 01ne to be Ltte 1t ve and if  m myone is attentive t 1ere s o d 1fficulty M u y of the smartest ban ds ha e been clorng tlu, fo1 y-ears and a few re he a 1 s ds a i c  a l l  that a1 e requnecl for others to acq u e  comr lcte masteiy and come into lrne Bt1t of cotu sc if  t\1 0 or th ree of the most >oluL!e me11be1 s of the C 0}11�CT'ITEE afte1 a p1n ate eh is tit itwn ' ith scmieonc " ho has had about t 11 t:y ye.a1s expeuence " here Jt has never been tf iecl ithout PreJ uchce clec1cle that 1t can t be c one then it ' o l t be done as fa1 as the are co icei 1ecl-tht>y '" l l  be the l ate entiants 1.ro" e\el t ioie n eed be no al a1m on then account for u tdci the othe1 pr oceclure they a1e the most 1 kely membern to ach1e\e cl1stmct10n by poppt ig 
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I am Sir 
Yours tr uly 
E VASS 
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1 R U S HWO RT H & 
I DREAPER ! 
• 
are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting I ,) I 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TR U M E N T  RE PA·I R S  
BY S KILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF A N  EXPERIENCED BAND S MAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO- DATE PLANT AN D REPAI RS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUIS ITE FOR BAND SMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
L I v E R p 0 0 L. I 1 1 - 1 7 , Band11.lnstrnment Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, I S L I N G T O N  
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
-
::\ow that the b ig conte"ts are ove1 bands " 1 1 1 
be i eview111g the pasL season and t1yrng to find 
out " here they stand nnd whether they have came 
fo1 i ub1lat10n or otherw ise Have they l ea1nt u o  
mytlung a t  all ? As far as I a m  co11ce111ed, the 
C r ystal Palace �ontoot has only ernphadsed tlMt 
which I have argued before, v1z , that the 
anthouties clon' t  earn a J Ot who sits �n Judgment 
a, loi1g as they get a good ent1 y and a better 
cro\\ cl I am loth to h,ne to say theoe Lhrngo, au d 
yet "hat Pise is there lleie we have rrnn l i ke 
M1 G Ha \\ Jrni, M1 J. Jennmgs, and otl:: ei  fam· 
011' b1 ass band men J udgmg the lo\\ er sections, 
w h<ln there a1 e men h ke D1 Keighley, Mr Dunn, 
.iYI1 Geo X1cholls, an d several olhe1 men who are 
th01ough ly vei sed rn brass band work do111g noth 
m g ,  fLncl then we get l\\ O men s1ttm g m i uclgment 
who ha vcn t a11y clauns as fa1 as the w uter know, 
{)f dorng gi eat tlungs rn the brass band \\ odd Do 
tho Pal::tcc autlto11 tics i eally t1y and m ake tlP 
•litl'erent bands comfortable?  There was an ugly 
scene 011 the platfor m wh ich doesn't do any good 
to the movement, luckily 1L \\ as ob,en eel bv ' c1 )  
few. 
I thrnk m) ,elf the contest 1s beyon d reproach 
,is fa1 as 1ts genurne·iess 1s concerned, but they 
want to study the bands befor 0 the contest as "ell 
as on the day and afterwards Every contest, more 
01 less, create, some su1pnse, but g-n e me the 
C1 y,tal Pal ac e contest for tJ.e biggest turn ups 
St IJ dcla, lst , W rngates, 3rcl , and Cres\\ell 5th , 
cloeol l t look so bad but if a pl eb1s(lte \\ao taken 
the 1 esult \1 ould have been diffc1 ent 
Wrngatcs played l ast a n d  many people thought 
they had won, an d "on easilv, and that om othe• 
local hand Hor w1ch \\CJ e '' Pll m the r unmng fo1 
second place But they "e1en't ment10P ecl ut all ,  
and I am conv1 nced that JI01" ich were mucl1 
»1pe1101 to at lea<t th 1 ce of the prize wmne1 s, and 
!tm. these bands h«v e been placed beforn e1the1 
them 01 ]foden'< i, a m:y,tery t o  me B u ,  tlwn, I 
,un only a sct 1bble1 and don't kno11 a11ylhrng 
about bands At the same time, I thrnk if :\1c,s1s 
Judges had had as m nch expPt 1Pnce of fii ,t-dass 
1 1 .incls tl1Pv woulrl ha\ e fo11 n cl n chffe1Pnt 1 cs1i lt 
I snpposie "that befo1P X1n a s  it wil l all bP fo1 
gotten and poss1blv the Pala<'o Contest official s 
i Pcogn1�e tln� ,... :_; they J U::;t gv on i n  the11 '.JIJ 
''"�et "ay 
I have not had 111uch crance of rnterv1 e11 mg any 
of the 'Vmg-ates bandsmen s mce the contest as I 
h ave been verv b1hy, but h orn 11bat I ran bear 
they t h m k  they '' crn a l ittle unfortunate although 
they a1 e not grumbl mg Rut J'OW that they hM e 
h10kcn the spell they tltJnk they w i l l  1mp10ve 
ne'<t time 
D1rl you i' Clll the m on thr> \\ l lPlE>ss 0 Tf \ OH 
, 1Hl n ' t  you ml'sed a treA.t, that " the \ Picl 1<'t of 
,El\ Pi al \\ l l Plf'ss enrlrn°1 asts \\horn I havf' come . i1 
1 m1 taC't with cl 1 1 r111 [r  rnv t ravels, 11 lnch covers 
-cv< ' J a l  cbstncts, so 1t is  \\ Olth not1cmg I hear 
t h at M1 Wh 1twam his had several letcei s of con­
gr ttn lat1on about then b 1 0Mlc.1stui g ,  so i t  1s 
u€erlless for me to s.1y anythrng fu1the1 
'l'o Ho11'1ch R :\[ J l should l i ke to g-ne m v  
,ympathy a s  I m ade ,1 special duty t o  l t sten to 
them and I tl.ongh L that tre) g-a' e a rnu<'h hette1 
,bow at C P than they d i d  "hen they wo11 the 
fit st pi 17,e II011 e\ 01 to then friends and patrons 
who wei e t be1e the, a r e  not one whit " 01 se now 
tl en they " ere befo1 e the contest. 
Cong1 atulations to :Mr E Fanrn gton on io1mng 
the noble army of bcnecbcts He1 e's w 1 sh111g- you 
m uch happmess, Teddy HOWFENER 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Thero " not much of 1 mpo1 tance to record th1< 
month Some of tl e pA.rk h,tnds have pi actira l l  v 
•hut up shop till Xn11ts "bile one 01 t'' o footba1l 
< I u u  b n ncls have i ust l'ilossomecl mto a ct 1v1 ty 
Some few have commenced quartette practrne, 
wlule those who mtend to be 111 the swim next 
season have obtamed the Journal and have aheady 
commenced rehearsing the var10us numbers sent 
out 
I congratulate Mr G II W 1lsou and the '-Ietro 
poh tan band on thell" success at C P I heard 
the-n play the te>t piece pr evious to the contest, 
al!d felt corn; meed that they woul d take some beat 
mg 1£ they ma111 ta rnecl the1 1 fo1 m Thell pe1-
f01 mancA on the da:y \\ as f ine an d it was gene1ally 
agreed that they had put up a great shO\v 
I nm plAased to note that some othe1 bands of 
this rhstrict did not return from London qmtA 
empty handed Bescot, Kmg' s Norton and 
Thompson's \Vorks each we1c wmnPrs of a con­
solation p11ze, so that four of our six representa­
tnes scoted l c<rngr 1t11Iatc each of them and 
\rnuld hke to suggest that havrng brnught a p11ze 
from London �a-eh of the111 shoul d be seen at 
Leicester on March 6Lb 
Hy the way Leicester promises to be a b i g  con­
tf"st w ith its tb1 ee sections M1 Markh am 1s  
of! c1  m g  £30 for lst prize 11 1 tho fit s t  section, s o  
11 e  may expect some good bands I ha'e he<L1J 
on good auU or1ty that Crnswell Colhe1 y 
Call�mder s a .1 cl Luton '' i l l  bC' tl1ere also Metro'. 
pol 1tau \Votks A n 1 1 1 1 gtoll, Tl nslan d Bol so,01, 
K1t kby, 1Leteester lmpc11al ,  ::tnd othei s, q u ite a galaxy of sta1s I 1 1 1 1 <1, µ- i i H'  r t  will  bA a grand 
conte,t with these ba11t.ls rn and a piece l ike 
' Gounod " fo1 a test Lo' ely music, eve1 y ba1 
of 1t The second section is  assm ed of a fine entJ y 
tncl  we a• e lookrng for wai d to a swular number 
1 1 1  l he 3i cl or ' 1  l lagC' band secti on 
Rn mrngharn Ctty madp a b1 1' C', but unollc( eo;s 
fu t  attempt at J ondon I th rnk the piece was too 
b i !-(  a hand ful fo1 them 1 11 tl'en present state 
but p01sC\c1anrc w i l l  \\ l l1 Tr.oy ha\ e been � 
ban d to be 1 eckoned w 1th 
\\' ood g-aLe also fai l  Pd to scot c Bett<'i l uck next 
lime Shall '' e see th ese two bands at J e1cester ? 
Ilc»u d Blo0Lrrnbu 1 y Institute recently, but t hev 
get no bette1 
'f'he t"o K111g's  Heath bands, :'>lorthfil l c l  and B< 1 1 1 nville sh.-.u l cl be all ::t.t Leicester 
I 8honl d  l ike to < oax 01 raiole some of our R i n e  k Connh y h 1 1J rl'  to make an atternpt ,tt 
LC'H csl<'i \I C 11 a11t to make it i n to a M r cllanrl Bflle Vue 
I hea1 th A t  :VII 0 TI Wi l <on is <'ngaged to 1 na. d1 one of the Co,cnt r y  han d s rlm 1ng the "lll-1<"1 A 1 1 1m1bc1 of B 1 rm 1 1 1 gham h a n d s  woul d ben e­
f i t  liy a < 011 tse of tui tion an cl  thc 1 P  a1c a great 
rna11y tea,cl .e 1 s to choose f 1 on1 >row 1e th.- t i m ,, 
t to 1mp1 ove you 1 stalu" OLD BllT''II 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND NOTES _ 
\ ,  I mentioned i n  p1 e\ ious note, '' e I a' e bands 
m tht, di,tnct that \1 1 l l  ha'e to be 1 eckoned w 1tb 
,,t some' of the p1 emie1 co11te,t, Bea11ng- out my 
,tatement-' pop goes the Bot o, ' second 1n ,econa 
'ect1 c n at ('1 ystal Palace Befo1 e the Palace 
< ontest the Bo1 o ga\ e a con ce1 t at the '�'mrer 
t 0:-a 1 dens l'l11dd le-bo1 ough Sunday, September 
19th Them was a good attendancP- nf rnu"u 
l ovP1s and b1a,s hand enthusiasts, a l so the lhLWl 
< ritics, which are al" a:ys to be found at surh 
1 conce1·ts The rest-p1e('e \\ ns nwely 11"nc1<'1ed, 
oth01 items i ll  the progia mme ga\ e the solohb 
plenty of scope t o  show off t hen nb1ht10s Bandsmen m tr is chsh H t had a chance to ltC'aI 
}vlai sdeu Colhe1y a few 11 eeks ago they hewg 
enga gecl at Stokesley Show 
ReoenLly I h eat d Lrngdale at practice they 
seem to be moul d mg togethe1 mcely, and after 
the long '' mler rnghto with p leuty of ool 1 d  prau­
tice they should ,how up well. 
Bratton, I u nderstand, are not ul%sed with a 
full band, but I hope thev have thu l uck to find 
1 player s bdo1e next conte>t ,eason 
No1 th i:lkelton a 1 e  011rnla1 Iv fi�ecl 1na> the:i a l so 
have the iequn ed Juel, 
Uedcai \Vod,, are qu1<'t 1 1 <  r the> band of a few 
years ago, they aloo be111g depleted w then ranks, 
ma 1 11I v  t h1 ough the depres,1on 
South Bank To1\ n rnmpa1 ablc "nh a steeplc­
nli a<er <'omrng 011 111 l efLps and bounds Good 
l l1ek h1 1t  ''a tch \ Olll ,tPp and don'L fal l at the 
f<'nre-(prnct10e) as yoUl iock<'y " l'ne of the best 
F.Hton :vr111ei ' gomg sb ong, p1ad 1 ,mg eai,1cstl y 
-"1th a \row of competmr: i n  thP '. bsocia hon 
contests I hope Jia, e yon i o 1 1 10rl )Pt ? 
In conclus10n I gn e bands a lh JCC' to get rhn 
,Journal f01 1927 as 0atly a• pos, 1bl0 and !!<'t n 
good sta1 t for n P�t SC'nson :'lfov T Also n<k bA 1 cl 
oeu cta1 1 0 '  to sen d 1 epo 1ts wwn then iespcrtJ\ C 
ban tf ... { 10 1 1 1 g" abn .nn int c  1f'-.. l fng 1 tf'n1c:. >. r y  
b11,1ue" " ill  1 1ot  allr1\• me to ' 1 - 1 t  ,d l ]J,lJHl' a o  
l ,Jiould l 1 k p  l; 1t a1 \ t O llllllllt l l < «l 1 0 1 i ,  c1 dcJH,,e l 
l o  T.n l'«v ' 10 l I l l• J'd 1 (m '' t ! l  1 ea cl1 me 
Th.w k ·  J _\. Y TEE 
LEICESTER N O TES 
The summer is O\ e1 a11d the '' mte1 " ,tlrnost 
'' 1th us moot of 0 111 arnaten1 b,t11cb commence to 
put th e 1 1  hou,p m ordei at t he hegmmn g uf 
"- l l tl l l l tl't bnt lL1� l �  a g 1eaL 1 1 1 1 �-take �o ' l::; the 
t t 1 n e  {1f the ' ea1 ln tal,e sloclr aud a -k \oui,ehes 
the q ue�tmu - · \\ h) i o  it tJrnt om baud doc> 1wt 
make hca(l \\ ay l i ke l l l O't <JthC'l [)1 ! le \J,uJLJ•  f ' 
1 t  Lhe l ll ob u 1l 'e11t,, l ack of p, achtl' 01 is 1l om 
b.md111asle1 01 <{'Cl d'1n l ack i n g  11 1  h i ,  dut1e, ' 
If so Lh ' >  1 '  the t 1 t 1 1p to make the ch ange and 
geL settled tlcm 11  to a ha1 cl \\ rnte1 a m! kee p  your 
1 1 1 e111Le1 .. 1 H t  ... 1 e:sted ln 01 g.1 1 1 1 � 1 1 1 i.� ... a, a Conc.:e1 t 
l >,L 1 1 ce. \; Ju ,t D 1  n e  S do OJ Q1 1 � 1  rntte Contc,t­
aP) thlll g  to keep tbe .1 1 11 b 1 t 1on, rnembe1' mtcr 
htecl He111e111her 1[ ' ou don t tbc' ' i l l  (Cl 
ta11 1 ly  g<> to ba11 d· tb,1t " i l l  fin d rnte1 est for t hem 
""d q 1 1 1te ' tght 
Per,onally,  l c annot undP»tand \\ hy any band 
w t l 1 1 s  rli,t 11ct shou l d  go iLtt this " 1 11tc1 \\ hen 
" e  h ,ne a gi eat Band Fe�t n nJ hke Le 1cht e1 a t  
o u 1  O\\ ll doo1 ,tep c,itP 1 1 1 1 g  fo1 C\ Cl v clas' of hand 
l lea1 1< that a gr{',1t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 be 1  of hands lr nvf' 
u l ready e 1 1 tc1 P.d, a n d :\ [ 1  .J R :\Ia rkham the 
01g1w 1 0 1 1 t g  oeu1 eta 1 1  t o  d1'! 1 ght<'cl \\ 1 th th e ,nppo1t 
he lS  recel \ rng h orn nJl q 1 1 arte1 s \\hen bands 
will enteL a c ontest six month s  befm p hand it 
spe.iks " cl \  fm them !'l,pe<Lkrng of I.e1ce,te1 
Contest, 1t 1, su1 pu.iug to me \\ hy otl1Pi towns 
,rn d v i l l ugc:; ca1111ot 11m \\ rnter co 1tesh, anrl m a ke 
them s uccossful 
J he ar that a Jumor Btass B a n rl A :;,oc,at 10 u i ,  
berng formed 111 LP1ccste1 <h1re and that sAveral 
hands h ,t>f' p1 omi,ccl to €ntet It 1s \\ e l l  knm'n 
that om h1g haud, don t gn c much encom age 
rnent to young pla) ci, and I rmght say that t he 
'a11 1e thmg appl ies to 0011test p1omot,p i ,  Rut by 
for mrng a ,J 1 1 11 101 Band \ "ocmtion 1t 1 1 n ght ha>e 
a bRal'mg f'ffC'cff, of hol prng to rn1s(' a J o1111g ba n d 
tr> R h 1ghet ,1anrlaul .\ gre"t rleal could lip . a 1 cl 
o n  this matt{'J, bnt at p 1 escnt I \1 1 1 1  l E"a\ e 1t fm 
,rnothe1 t i ll!<' I \\ tsh this �.\ssQ{;iat1on e' f"i y 
'access a n d  I .Lall  \\ atch it \1 1 th mtei cst 
Leicester Clnb & T nst1tute grn e n most su('ce" 
fol coJ 1 ce1 t on S n n d ny even mg O<'tobfl1 24th 111 
the De :\lontf01 t Hnll ,  11nde1 the 0011cl uct01 ,h 1 p  of 
"\ f 1  K I l iffe �tr) to heru they ni e Jo,1ng thAn 
l'>ol o Trombone pi ayc1 , '' ho b gorng on toll l '' ith 
a .J azz Band 
Lmcc,tcr I m p.c r1al ha\ f" been i a t lwi 11pset 
lately But nm\ they have got thell ba ncln1a,ter 
back 1t 1s hoped thmgs \11 1 1  i n n  moie smooth ly 
J h<'a1 they b nve got n p 1 0111 1>P1g Solo Cornet 
from K i n gston '.\ [ iJJ, Ban d, Che,h1 1 e ,  hope he 
11 1 1 1  be h appy Ill  ]us n ew hom,.. 
Le10e"tc1 I \  a 1 1hoe I lca t 11 that 1evei J <'ff{)rt h 
bemg made to turn out a good band fo1 L{'1cc,te1 
Conte,t 
'V 1gston 'l'eu tp01 arn:e a10 -ettl rng dm' n agam 
aftc1 thell London effo1 ts,  " 1 th a \ Jf'\\ of gAttrng 
r e::tdy fo1 Le1ce"te1 Contest I hope 
K1b1101 th Te 11 1pera11 00 are hul Jrng .t Qna1tette 
l'on tcst rn the V i l l a ge H<1ll on ::latmday, �O\ em 
be1 13th test p teue, O" n chotce The pnws A.re 
good rncl udu 1g .1 be,mli f1i l Ch,t l lenge Cup valued 
£40 The ad3ud Ha tm 1, :\h. _\ H :\I udd1 man, 
conductor of So1 1tkuuptun Po l ice B<Lud, ,o anyonfl 
g1 nmblrng at l 1 1s  de<.:101011 "ill  ,tand a chance of 
bc1 1 1 g  l oekeJ up 1t \1 011 ld be a good J ob 1 f  "e 
co1 1 l d  get moHi l'vh w1 1 1en to take L IP this wo1 k 
I hope all bands rn thi ,  cl1"l11et \1 111  g1 \ e  t h i s  then 
su ppo 1 t 
Ibstock l'n t!ed- the membe1 s of this band are 
«l l col l 1cJ> and, l i k L· .11 1  oth E'l coll 1e1y bands, have 
gon e  t 1 1 1 ough ' e1 y  t 1 ) 1 n g  tnne" w1tl1 the strike 
(:K1 'al c1 L•' 1 1 l  1s due t<> then ha 1 cl-\1 mk rng band 
rnaste1 :Yl1 C Hhepheul, fo1 keeprng the band 
tugel11ei DoH't fo1 get Lc1ceste1 Conleo( 
H 1 1 ggle<c<Jte and EJ1 1 ,town ,  a 1  e gPlt111g ,1 good 
hand Logether aga111  aJHl rntend to compete at 
Le1ce,tet u nder :\I i J Locke1 
Huggle,cote T01\ n als<> a1 e for Leicester 
P lenty of good ba1 1 d,111en u1 t h i s  clistuct for half­
a dozen ban ds 
1-lhepshocl Town a re having good rel1ca1 sals an d 
1 n len d to have their p10 over fo1 a few l essons 
th is '' 1 ntei That 15 the spirit I " ish many 
IM1 1 d ,  " ou l d  ,peuLl .l l ittle rno1 e rno11e:y rn th1, 
I d 1 t  ('{ LH>ll 
C t {)ft lM\ e  J O!lied t l , C' Le weoterohu e Jumor 
Baud A ,,,x;1atton, aml l lea1 n tha,t my ol<l fneml 
Connu l lo 1  \Va 1 1 eu 111 0 been ,elooted OJI the 
( 'on i 1 1 J 1 t tce of oarne _.\. betto1 bandsma11 11e,er 
1 nerl, and :i,, houeot ao steel He \\ 111  be of great 
,11 e n gth to the Assomat1011 
Fleckney a m  a mo,t cnt01 p11 omg hand I !earn 
that they have a l l cady got the toot piece for 
Le1<'.'{'-;te1 .incl <'\Cl'  eff01 t " 1 11  he made t.rj l ift 
the Cnp 1 11 the rhn d 'ect10n 
\Yhet,tone a 1 e  rn g(){)d 01 dei, and )[ i :'>Jome 
" I l l  RttendAnce < H'1 } \l ee k  
'11 m nton ha' e ah eadv enterer! the rhn cl ..ecnon 
fo1 Le1c,pste1 °'.'\<> don ht rhev 11w.1 1 1  hn srne�• T 
hope to hed 1  of them holdrng anothe1 Qna1tet.<" 
l'o'1te.t th" '' rntei 
� u'1eato11 Ro1 ollgh-I h0pe to hem «f tlns band 
en\Kung fo1 Le1ce,ter Co 1te-t rh1, r 1 1ne cJo,e to 
h o n 1 e  ,111 rl l ittl e expense 
X 1 1 1eal011 R A.1h' a '  h a\ c fnl h  ,leuded t<> co111-
pc i e ,1,t Le1re•te1 
Lo 1ghbo1ough a r c  makiuir g-1 car effolL' to be 
c 1 1 1 1 e , i:ootl ha n d  ag,1 1 11 \\ 1 1 \  ll<Jt decide ro e nter 
f 1 Lo]( e, tc  i C'<·nte<t Cl lR '\'Jj'l'IRT 
NORTH LONDON & D ISTRICT 
F 1 O\ 11• <  1 1 l �' 1 1  he· '' i i  l no 'lo,1bt lw' � •0111e­
tl 1 1 11g Lo -d� about tl e ( '  P colrlpf'tl t ! Ollo a 1 1 d  1he 
u f tl'ndd 1 1t  -u i p11·e· I \1 1 ! 1  tlte1d. ,1 e tollteut rny­
•r-l f bv n 1 al, 1ng- a fe» 1 a11donr ob,o vat1011 s _\ s 
a t  Hel l e  ' ue '" aL SvJe11ha1n the- adJud1cato1', 
::t \\ <LL d• m ,o fat a, the f o ,t and second prize 
" 11 11ie1 0 m the p1 em1e1 oect10n a 1e concerned, 
(f,n e •m1ve1,al -a(bfaction St 1 I 1 kla s pe1form 
.i l l ( <" \\ 1 J l  lo11g u •  i e111embu e d as Ol!O of the best 
" '"'  ] 1 pa 1 d  t t  tl L '  ( P Ulll -)''' the 1 c  io , >e1 y 
liq; b11t in 1he m111d, uf rnanv Lo > 1 do11 bandsmen 
\\ ho 1 ., , ,, !0•1£( »m e , cga1 ded tlw culhc1y ' 
( h:.Pnp1 n11 ... ,) ... p1 oft -. 1ona l co1ubu1at1on and quite 
<'' P''' ted the tom 1 ,t l<• be,1t the - t  1\' pla1tei' 
1 ]  ot li•·1 . " lwsc In e! i l  ocl h not \\ he l eiy cleptmrl 
• m "" h.u 1 d n 1 g- The cj'J"' 1 1' .honld '\I Hild,1 , 
i iL• ,d i« cd to c ompete 111 , uy amate 11 00 1te<t' 
}f ] l( h  ,i11 ))l'JRC' bas been r xp1essecl at the remarl, 
1 hie pl.i:J n 1 g  nf ( .i "l i,le �l Stephen< I !,now 
h 1 t l e  of th1 ,  l'aJ1d h11t ,ti aJ1ge to •ay O\C'r a 
111onth lwf.,l l' the r om c • t  n bandl't a,tc-1 f1 wncl of 
l i t '  t (ff ' lU lnLUHP (Jl .t ' l "lt t(J \ lie Hll1t1 opoh :i 
1 1 1fo1 med 1 1 1e that :'II1 L<rn e,' rn,ti m11e11fo! ist, 
\\ {' ] (' I l l  \\ (>J1 11i:-1 fnl fo1 111 :l llll \I OUld )J! O\ e tbe 
dat k hot '(' a111011g- the ' l'a•up1011'. 
( ' tl lcwle1 , l a 1 dl) d i d  themseh es J ustJ < c  "nd 
h " J 1Jg rn play ,o ueai t• St Hilda < and Fodell'� 
dul not ,1,,;1st HJ«tlei -
1'1 1 e  optm1i,1n of HH nrn gliam .Melrovol it.1n 
\\ 0 1  k o  ,rn <l the1 ,  fiue pc•1 fen lll<l!ICO w011 tl1C'u1 th e 
Ur.uni Sliwl<l .rnd rn• 1 deHt.dl),  the ught to LOlll 
pet<. 1 11 the Uh.i111p1011,h1p se<t10n ne>ct yea1 Tl'e 
L0ml rn 1  hallds  made ,  'Oll y sho,\ 1 11 lhe l\011h 
'l o \\ t t G a1den· l l 1e 1 d 1 h  < ongiatulate ]I.ft C 
:\ l ouu 111 "€'< 1 1 1 1 1 �  •l ""P€'C 1.i l ' 'v1t h  " ig::.ton 
l\ 111pe1 ance 
l n  tlw .Ju11 w 1  t up ,ect 1on ( ,u11b11dge Rail way 
p1 0H d ca,:1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 l'l • t he 2nd allcl 3i cl p11zes gorng 
to "\e11 castle 'l'ia11rn a) , .rncl Ualcle1\ Vale 1 espec­
l 1 1 f"h G 1eat ( e11u a l  anJ :Y.tetropol itan (London) 
put up a good sho'' , but fai l ed to satisfy the 
1 c q111 1' me11b of ) [essrs Joh11stone and Rees 
Lambeth Um o (�h 'l'orn :\Iol'gan ), whose con­
, , ,tent f01 rn h a ,  been most m a 1 kccl of late ,ecmed 
2nd place in then section 
Despite the fact that H1ghgaw S1 he1 and J,e" 1s 
ham Boro' plai e d  well,  n01ther got mto the 
p1171'S , the 011lv London band m the Jumor Rh1eld 
'"' no11 to get a place be111g Fulham Boro' 
Tt '' a• plea.mg to find Lo•1don Silver agam on 
t hC' eontest platfo 1 m  e n d  1cm l l !d111g one of the 
day, when. u nder tf e baton of ::Yii S Cope, the 
buncl \\ fl< n force' to h<" 1 N'koned \\lth Ealrng 
'l'o\\ n 1 y<'ett Brn ,s,  l';cmth Nor1\ood \IV.-.od 
tC:. 1  een, a n d  \V1]].,,cl<>n fltC'am Sheds made np the 
111ct1 opo! J tan contrngfnt rn the Jum01 seot1c,n but 
uo 1e fournl fa"1n1 " i th the J udges 
\ 'ugge,t10P wo1 thy of < ons1 deration has 
r�ached me that a contest clurrng t he commg w m  
ter nught be arr,LJJged fo1 N L ba1 1 ds Per haps 
the local 'emeta11es \\ll l  let nu' k now wh Lt they 
t • mk of the p1oposal and whetliu tlieJ are 1ne­
p.11 ed to enter then bands ·1 
The London Asso<'iat10n has lo&t another valu­
A.ble office1 hy the death of M1 S Turton , con­
re,t se<'1 eta1 y Mr Turton played at the Crysta.I 
P Llac.e " 1th his band (Lewisham Born') on the 
25th u lto and a few days later was taken ill and 
d ied o f  pneumoma 111 t h e  Lewish am Hosp i tal 
M1 � J le1drnr,t, "' member of Highgate Sil­
' C ' I  an d prev1011slv connected with Jiarnp,te.ad and 
K i l burn Gas W 01ks bA.nd died m the' Umvers1ty 
l 'ol lege }Jo•p1tA.l aftf'1 a Hhort 1 l lnes• The funeral 
tuok pla< c at F1 nchl0v cemetery on Tuesday, when 
" numbeL of h r n  old <'ol leagues att.ondnd, mclud 
u 1 g  the tru,teeo of the band 
'l'he dc-atli of l\11 He1 bei t Booth rn Kew York 
\\J I \  "'' akc•n rrwmo1 Jes llt the rn 1 11ds of the ol der 
baiHbmeJL  uf the S • .\ The Comman dant, " as 
M1 ll e1 hei t '' ,1, bette1 known, took an active par L 
111 tht> c\ rmy's mus1cA.l a ffa u s  and was l a1gelv 
1 f'�pons1 bl€ fo1 t h e  f01 mahon of 'L'hr Inte1 JJational 
.T1 1 11101 Staff ba1 1 d It i, rn te1 e•trng to tf'ral l  that 
.:\Ir ,\ 1�· Puncha 1 d (C'halk Fn i r n )  YI1 'V B1 ap1 
(M,1nr11  Park), MI G Ful!Pi (::lt.cff J3and ) ,  l\11 J 
JI KH ht>n, 1 dp \Ilighg<tt.e S1 h e1 )  >tncl othc1 ., who 
'' er e among t hP fh st nH mheh of the lrnaclcp1arters 
Boys' Ba1 1 d  n,re ,til l  activelv ' 1 1 gn,g1><l 1 11 bandm!! 
( 11111m 1s , 1 0 1 101 ( .;. :\Iitchell < 'orn m r ns1oner � 
Thu 1 en,  the BrnthPrn llam{'s and f'olm1el• Co' 'J­
< n  nth a1 1d Devcrel l ,  we1 e al Ho a ssom at ecl " Jth the 
b. 11 1  cl I l l the eailv day> 
'J'l' e 1'1 i n u;tun Gua1d rn 1 1,' 8d1 ool Ban d deput i sed 
f01 lii g-hgahe S 1 l ve1 on the Ai&0na] Ground m 
01 der that )fr K1chens1 cle'o  boys co1 i l d  take part 
111 the (' P ('onteot ThC' School ban d  pl,wecl at 
F1 n ;h11 1 y Pai k Emp i re on Thm sclay an d 1n the 
<'" 1 1 J 1 1 g- ga" an evBi lent <''"" f'J t a t  t he hhnglon 
l , ,  1 t n t  i01 1  
Just \I  h<'n conrl11r]111g- these notes n e w s  reaches 
me tl1at <l 1 l l  nnothC'1 we l l kn o\1 n bandsm<>n 1n the 
Per son of i\11· tO r>o Hc::ti-nm of W 1 l l esden Town 
ban cl has /ld '<<'rl ovm Ge01 ge was on e  of the nng-1 . iatn" o[ tbP lmnt! q6 V<'!ll s a go and has 
bc.f n � n lav 1 1 1 g 1nen1he1 ev('r s1 n<'c 
8t TJil <l«'s bA.nrl '' pl,1y 1 11g at t ]l(l Rol horn 
Bmn 1 1  l' t l "' " <'C'k ' hclf' the u"n,d ])Jg c 1 owds ru c 
rnll l l lg 11p !c, r e n. 1  t h<' rhamp1011s  VJVO 
Q U ALITY 
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SHEFFIELD N OTES I becau>e braos band, ai e not a pa1 t of the l ife of B11otohaJ 1s as t hey a1e of ::Ylancumans, for 
I a.k 1-..,i 1111 , ,10n to congr atul ate " fc\\ note m stance 'l'he good people of Busto] only read pf 
wo1 thy pe1 formance, during the seasou JUot one bias, band and then only when it JS possible 
closed First, comes Foclens, for then gi eat wm to punt •L L OJJtesbng oucce"s , and even they me 
at Bel le Vue 11ext St. H 1 l d a' s  on their fifth o n l y  a ,liadon -the public  \Cl y iarely h ear them 
success at the
' Orysta'.! Palace contest '.I'hen con- -thev , i mpl y iead that Kmgs\\ ood Evan gel 
o-1 atulat1ons to 'vh Hal liwel l on !us SLtcces es at garnecl a fn st p11ze somewhm c o1 othe1 -aml then 
both event, ,  l ast year iliI1 Greenwood wa's the "' blanl< I imagnrn that m the North of Eng­
he10 but �I1 Hallrnell  i, LHH.lollbteclly Lhe man ! 1f;ncl, when a band " rns a puze cup somewhere 
f l926 t ey rna1 ch about " rth it for a week so that 
0 T .I I 1 c\ e1 ybocly sha l l  k n ow I am not aclvocatmg such o uome nearer 10me ll1Ltst congiatu ate Dove a procedm e h e 1 e  (11 e ol10uld pr obably be a n ested) Holeo P �ibhc, 0110 of the 8heffield Aosoclatwn : but I thrnk 1 t is taue the public kne11 that thern h!1'nds, \\h� ha\e dLurng the l ast season "on five 1:; a band 01 t11 0 about. Of c:omsc, I know that Uu ps a :->lueld a " hole crop of medals for 111 a '' eek 01 t'' o '' e ohal l  be smfe1ted \Hth --0!01>(< bc01dc, caoh Only Ol!CO have they been bands ·-,olo bands dLtet bands trios qua1 out of the p11zc, _\.nd IC  b only three ,easons I tetteo, a n d  11 hatnot., mootly rnfo1;m ng �s that :go that I fh st lrna1 d the name of Dc}Ve Holes ' Good K m g  \Venceolao ' has i esumed his occu­rhe p 1 ogt {'oS of this hand reflects very great pat1011 usually at the nearn,t lamp post How­crnd1t on the hancln�a,tei, :\f1 J Fletcher, a n d  c \  et, I L ope that the local bands w i l l  try t o  e m u  the se(]et a 1 y, :\fr C )larsh al l ,  and also on t h e  j l ate some of the sp lendid pe1 for mances w e  have bandsmen who m e  always ready to rnspon d  to as heard this yea1 A hLtle 1eason111g w i l l  put them many rnl l s  for iehcarsals as may be made u pon on tl,e ught road JusL Lhrnk uo wrong n otes . them I heat that, occas10n.i lly they h a\e re- nntunefulness, 01 poor toue The predommant hearwd eve 1 y  iughi; for a week Tlus eage1ness, 1 eason why the>e bands a1e fust class 18 because 1€cl by able officia)s, may reach the highest pm they play the 111a1 k, on the copy and add to that uacle I ,hall not be :;m p11sed 1f a band like thi. a l i ttle a 1trsti y 
rnache, the ,tandard of 01eswell (:Y.1:1 G reenwood Intete:;t locally is cont1ed on the fmthromrng i o  p 1 0  for both) "ho also we1 e m the Sheffiel d  qua1 tette, etc , contest at Krngo\\ ood, foi " hrch 
l\.-�'r,atwn som� fe11 y ears ago a good enti y h as agam been seemed A gooJ S< 1Ia1 ga1 et , a.e anothe1 band to desene c1011 d \\ 1l l  be \\elcomed aL the Kwg011 oocl \Ve� lJl<tJ·e fo1 a dvancement d m mg 1926-thanb leyan Schooh oom on October 30th . la1 gdy w <LI! excelleut teache 1 , :'\Ir A J3ottom I 11ot1ce ::'\ U R band have been acl, e1ti011w for 
:111 :-31mth, the Assu<.:1«LIU!l �ec1€La<}, v;a8 with �olo cornets, I hope they met '' 1th some ou�cess . 
them i eceutly to present t\\o Cups wun at As,ocia l liey am opt1m 1 sts any\\ ay I didn't know there tion 0011teoto, a11d he abu ga>e thelll some sound \\ e1e any 11rn n 1 11g loose 111 Busto] Hon ever, 1f 
ad vwe 1 ega1 drng th€11 fL1Lu1e the) ha,vc a ny designs on next season now i. the 
.Ua11uernorn <Lre gettmg ready fo1 auytlung, good tune to thmk about it, and with the a1J of ti1 o 
1eheu1 sal s  berng the 1 ule 1 "" J �lll  nal they shou ld be well away by the 
I reg1et to 1 ep01 t the i atlH'l oudden death of lnne h.e1 n e  B udge conteot comes round next 
�I t R C lark, bandmastci of St Os wal d The .Eastei 
band played at hh funeral au d he \\ as laid to Congt a lulabnn s  to Yeovil S1lve1 on theu 2nd 
rest among many tokt>ns of s.or1 ow and esteem puze at the ( ' 1 ystal Palace, they are certamly the 
Gumesthnipe <llC still hmldmg up an d look l i ke mo't u11p10\ cc l  band m the West and were cer­
hnvrng " good band next season They are i un L.unly J ll>l i f1cd 111 their acqursttron of :Yir David 
n m g  r!aJ Jr:e, th 1 o nghout the '' rnte1 '1£ r C\Iet cf't 'on as ie,1de11t conductm J\lly fnencl " Cuckoo " 
>>111 rlu the ne.=-dfu l 1f only the rne11 hnck 1rn11 up must be Jelrghted \\ ith their success Verv 
" 1th a l ittle € ' b  a effort )lr C\Ierrnr tel b  me he plea.eel lo note a new SCJ l be fo1 the Forest of 
has had a ve1 y busy ,ea-on as a Jnclge Dea n ,  now \\ hat ubout the 'Vr ltshne bands ? 
I m perMl ke.ep mte1est up by goorl pract i ces, \VESTERN BOO:\! 
a1 1 cl they a1 e \ery popu l a 1 at B 1 .tma l l  Laue r S -CongraLul<Ltions also to :'>Ir J C. Dyson 
J l m rn g  tl1B la-t month I have had the pleasme I on h i s d 1 ' hngu1shed contestrng successes l atel y' 
, ,f h£ a1 mg Be""' e\el\ ilay £01 t\1 0  1\ eeko, at On e of the best c 
i-;o 1thport a i ea l t1eat Be»e"' p1o g1 amme, 1n -----...-----
clnde muc h  d , s,1cal m1»tc, with a goodly amount 
. ,£ hgbt <,pera-but no J azz stuff A fine band 
,l1 1 d  fi11e ,0!010(· O f  course, they arn pa1tly 
:-;hefficlcl rn,tke- :\It 1Snuth (the Enphomum), 
h1, f1lhei """ , '"' pl� :yed Roprano for �ew h a l l  
l hnm1 Ju1 J 1  rntrn1,ttely oome 30 yea1, agv , aad 
\fr N u ttall,  the as,1 ,tant &>lo Cornet come, hon1 
Jloylaucl Uornmo11 Vi/ h at a woncle1 fnl soloiot 'II 1 
\V Uu ;h\\ 01 tlt is 1 One of the be•t I have hear d 
fo1 a lon g tnne an d tl'ough lie play, so mally 
,o]o, n l l d pnco1 e" he 1s  alway, at 1t Ill the en 
•e,nlileo 'l'he o O\\ cl on the clo�rng lllght and its 
c ntllrn -1 ,1,, \\ e 1 e  \H1nde1ful 'rJ,oua,h l ate 1 11 the 
<ed•<m the 3 OOO chair, \\ ece all occupied and I 
can't gueos how many mo1e tl1-0uoa 1td o  crowded 
tile 011ts1de -pace a, fai as the band coul d  be 
J .eai d :\I i Ba ilo\\ knows ho>\ to handle a 
h,uHl a11<l Lhe) u] e a greaL ba•id, " T1 otte1 " 0\\ cl 
lad th0L1 ' 1  t about ught OLD BL_<!.DE 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
ECC LES D ISTRI C T  
E e  d e ,  B111 ough ha' e the Jom n a l  a n d  the mem­be1 , a • e \ C1 y  euthusia,tw , a\ e 1 agmg 24 at 1 elo!'. , ,al- O\<'L J' JHe<'A \ OI} p 1 etty and plea'lll " bot'l fo1 p layern a11d l 1 > teneio ' Go11nocl " ' ft 1< laulo .\I. tgrco " Fra D i a.,olo, " • '\. Gv,rlancl 
of C la·>lC> <111d ' Poetic F'anc1eo ' are all \ C1 y  p 1  e tt �  mcleed, and a1 e frne numbei s fo1 p i  o­g 1 <1 rn m e ,  I hea1 that .M1 James Do'' b del ighteJ " i rb t < ,e]ect10ns 
Se' e 1 .1 l  Pa1 ks Comnuttee, 111 1926 appl ied fo1 b>tn (b' se1' i ces too Ja te, that 1s, \\ hen they h a d  .d1 mLdy booked e l - e "  he1e Theu cxpouen<'e has p11t them 01t the ale1 t fo1 1927 8 1\ mton f'ouncrl (.\lanc hesrm ) h as i m ited ten cle1 s f1 om b e  follo\\ -1 •1g- bands to gne double pe1 fo1mances m \ " to1 1a Pa1 k  s,, ll lton Eccles Bo10ugh Pendl e tou l'11 b l 1c \Ymgate, Temperance ' Hon\ 1ch H ..)1 J Bcoscs o' th' Rarn Im ell Sp1�ng>, C1 os. 
held > La!J ( ash n e  \f tl ita1 :J ,  and Culchelh ..)lJ I L  tan 
l'li ll l �  Jr n ,Li l)  a 1 e  ,u! l  hangmg fi 1 e  pend mg a 
-ettlen 1c•nt of th(' UJal dhpute, bu t I a111 gl ,Ld t{) I 110tc• that l n c  ln111ds n,1e J,c-ep111g tlwmoehes u p  I to cont-0,trn g  fo11n despite mnume1 able J1aw 
h0ok" '!'lie fii ,t of t he l'hamp1011sh1p Co11tesb 1> : 
m;e i ,  and before these 11otes appea1 another of the 
,e<:>t1011,, \\ i l l  huve had 1b fate clec1clecl 
I�a, (  ourn1ue1 tl10 Council h ad a fc\\ cha i i, for 
l1 u e  cl u u ng tib e bm1cl pPlf01 manceo, a n d  3,426 pe1 oons .L1 .LJ led themseh c, of the com for t p1 ov1 derl 
b) the thoughtfu l l'om1<'tl thus y1elclmg a fair re\ cnue The ieceipto amonnl ecl to £28 lls It 
I o  the 1 1 1 tent1on uf the ( 'omm rttee to have mo1 e chau ,, by a fe11 Jm1 1 d 1 ccb fo1 1927 sea,on. 
::VIancl.eote1 Parks' Comm ittee have 10h1 s season ( 192 7) ach enised m Ll10 ,\Janchestei p 1 ess fo1 tendet ' f i om fi t >t cla,, hands to grve pe1 fo1 m­nuces in :\Ianchcste1 par k" .\II:any :Manche,ter 
m11'1c-lo1 rng people 1nte1e'L themseh cs m :Man­che,te1 pa> ks clu i rng the summe1 season as will be seen by the la1 ge numbe1 of people w h o  paid for chan s, v 1z  , 265,o09 peioon s pa1d fo1 seats the rc\Cnue fi om this \\as £2, 432 In aclcl ibo1� to the numbe1 \\ ho hired cl,auo, many thousan ds \\ e1e otandmg a 1 01111d the enclo,m c 01 o itLmg on the grass nea1 the bandstand 'l'h e  fo!lowmg banJs " e1 e  the most attractn e Eccle, Bo1 ough Peml l eton Publi c, Glazebmy, Denton 011gmal (l aot, but not least) Bosses o' th' Bai n and CuL 
cheth :Mihta1 y ,  ' Bosses o' th' Bain ai'e not what they used to be " so a frieml of m me told me a 
few clays ago Besses o' th' Bar n \1 ei e p layi n cr rn Albert Squar e, Manchestc1 , clm rng Civic W�k, 
and I had the pleasu1e of heaun g them myself 
Yes p l easine ' Besses o' th' Barn as a concert 
band a 1 e  oecon d  to none I \\US deli ghted '' ith 
"' e.  y item , a l l  I can say 1 s  that they aie a 
splen chd band 
I have to oongrntu late \\ an lockhead band on 
hav111g \\ J >l t  the fom t h  -ectwn oontest a n d  truot 
th('ll fi J{'l i d ly I l \ uls I ll L cadht l l s will ot1 n c to 
1 educ e the ]00\1 r.v " hen next thev meet Here 
n te t\1 0 1 1 1010 examp l es of Vil l age bands 'VhO me 
aible ollCC<',,fnlJy to oompete agam ,t bands '' hich 
hA.ve a much wi der area to draw upon It }Uot 
pi n\ o,i a.gam the g1cat trnth thnt keenrn1ss and 
f'ntJiu <ia sm, U H 1 p led \\ 1th umty of pm pos.c, \\ 1 l l 
b1 1 1 1g ' 1 1 cc co , ,oon e1 01 lat01 
T a!S<, note with gre::tt plcast1 1 <' that a Boys' 
Bllgade Banet gamed a p11zp ut th b contest, and 
hope that the11 ,uccoss wi ll encomage other 
-n111la1- comhrnni 10ns to enter the contest fiel d  
The Roy,' B11gacle 1 s  a splen d 1cl trn1 11rn g  ground 
for a�pn mg bA.ndsmen , and adu lt b .mcl, \\Onl rl do 
\\el l  to keep an eye on promJomg lads and snap 
them up \\ ht>n nge compels them to lea\e this 
m gamsation Ent pleA.se don ' t  poach dnrrng the 
dose seasoll-t1me enongh '' hen ithe lads r each t h e  
n ge h1n1� 
The big ev1ent h 11ar111 a l ly the first sect10n 
charnp1onsh1p, for wh1c'h l\£i Hawkms has tbeen 
cng:tg€d, anrl here I expect to hear good all -round 
p l ayrng In :\£ l R1mrnet 's  ar1 an gement of 
' Gonnod ' \\<l h a,ve a gem of the fo >t \I ;i.tei, a 
select10n 11 01 thy of the occasion, and I hope the 
band, will  iecogm�e this fact and give it the 
close ,tucly it undoubtedly desenes In look mg 
over the 5Core I see plenty of good solid food fo1 
<>ve1y m a n  round the gtand, so see to 1t, men, t'hat 
you mashcate 1t tho1 011gb ly, and much JOY \nl l  be 
yours, even if yon d0n't wrn I won't ventm e t o  
p1ed10t the '' 111ner, but hope 1t  '' i l l  be from this 
d1strict 
\Vhat a p i ty snr h grnnrn of the past as N (B 
L ocomot1 vo fLncl 1::- C B S arn on the uncmpl{)yed 
h"t .\ ]thou gh t oo late now for the champ10nsh1p 
I t n1st 't1ong efforts will he mude to ie,1is01tf],te 
them 111 t11ne for the Glasgow Championship nPxt 
sp11ng Unrlouhrerlly, rnuch of the mterest 1 11 tl11s 
oonte,t "�' lost by the absence of sn<'h ,trong 
<and1date- for thu p1 em1e1 hono111 See to i t, 
plt>a,,, LOCH LO:\IOXD 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Pka'e accept apologies for berng late laot 
mo11d1 e.peual l y  as there \\ere two contests to 
comm< n t  upon, but as rt  1s  11Aa1 ly Xmas the10 is 
l ittle to be gamf"d by <'ommAnt no11 
The ch1Af thrng to mentwn rn the nn rnbei of 
fn st <inss hand pm fo1 mances W<' h,we hren p11' 1 
l Pgl'd to hea1 tluough the year St If1lcln and 
Hesocs hn,ve C'lLl 11 l a<l t\\ o e ngagements, the last 
one-Mt l l t l da bern!-( foe 13 pet fonnanees wluch 
\\ i thout ,, " OJ d of ex<Lgge 1 at10n, hfty thousand 
(50 ,000) people pnHl to he.u Jt 1s only fan to 
m< 1 1l1on that \\ {' had C'a1ltvu fate it G"h a m! chip 
pi  1«'' .,, 1z , 3cl for \\ hreh '' e a1 e rnclcbtml to the 
Bi 1,tol Co-op<'l atJ\ e Society, at who'c' Pxh1b1t10n 
tliey " ere pl a ymg But I may ment1011 , lhe 
p<  op!<' came to hear the band, which is a surn sign 
th at l h<' ;rnb l u  are grndually berom mg app1e�ta 
tne o f  h t >tss bo.n d s  m tlu ,  part, al t h ough they 
(t h e  band•) ""' st1 ll looked upon as bNng petiple 
fi o 11 Jl11 unl, no\\ JJ fm rngn com1ti·y, wh ich is  
\V 1 n gat€•s ga' e us a fine musical ttoat on Sun 
clay P>en m g  broaclca,tmg h orn 2ZY Manchester 
Absolutely the finest b1 oaclcastrng per founance I 
ha' e m er ho,u clj, everyth111g so clea 1 and d1 st111ct 
Ecdes Bo1 ong ai e gn mg a conce1 t at IIeywooJ 
on Satm clay Even111g, NO\ ember 27th It is 
hoped th::tt bandsme n  of Hey'' ood 1\l ll  make ::i 
noli3 of th1s ; and take the abo\C oppo1tumty 
of heat u1g tins popula l 1Ianch<>ste1 band 
E<'cles Good Fnday Band Conte,t p1 omoted bv 
the U111Lecl \\Tel sl 1 ('b,ipel, \1 i l l  hP h�l cl agam th" 
te,t p i ece (so I heal) is " A G a 1  land of Classics " 
A \ c1y pietty and easy prnce \\ 1 thrn the 1 each 
of any decent band There cou l d  easily be an 
Ant1 y  of 20 ban ds fi om w 1th111 about 6 miles t a chns Bands compet111g a nd lhen fnencls can be 
ouppl rnrl w ith a good tea 111 Lhe Eccles Bo1 ough bancl 1 oom (on ly 1 m m ute f i om Town Hall) at 
r easouablc 1'ha i  ges ::VImcl, anythrng fr om beef, ha1J1 « 1HI  tongue fan<'1es, &c to a i 1-
ECCLES CAKE 
N ORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
..-\ 11 i, 0\-er fo1 th is season, and ou1 bands will soon he au angrng for their unnual dmne 1 s  \\ hf'1 eat the '' Ol k of the year \\Jl l  be i m  rnwed 
' 
Contflsts '' i l l  not take u p  m uch o f  the time for 
'' e do n0t seem to ha\ e any Bands or A ssomations n ow ,, 11 0 ca1 e to t un band co'ltests Yet when 
they do O<',cas 1on al ly try one Jt i.  \1 €11  patr�msed 
:\Ia1 kt>t H a i  bo1oug.h contest fell tlnough this year, 
for what 1 eason no one seems to know Possi bly 
when \\ e have bette1 trade '' e shall  ha.ve 11101 0  
contests Rnd bands \\ l l l  achentme rnto tlwm a. 
tltev clrcl some years ago, 
' 
Wolln.ston To" n sPncl an rnterestrng account of 
then clornv a n d a ve1v c1 ed 1table o;ie A baud 
of i en l  m u s i c  love1 s tlu,-they snppoi t the band 
by the efforts of the members, and ni e pro-1rnir ng 
muswal ly a n d  financially F01tv nme pu b l ic ap­
pe a1 ances 1 11 the l ast t\1 elve month, p 1 oves tbey 
arc a hve bfL n cl  a n d  A.lso 'h"" s '' hy they a 1 e  
p1ospe11ng Wel l \Jl ayNl, -n·o1 1 ,i sto1 1 I 
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BOLTON DISTRICT 
8nrnll w o 1 1 der i f  there .i o  \\ Cep i 1 1g an <l wailing 
a l  l:;an clba ch ! ]!� irst at. Bel le Yue (an d a good 
l u·st.. •tuo. acc.or dmg to Barney) and la.st, or .is .it 
iftst but ont>. m London !  Yon h ttYe mv sympathy 
lad,.  1 k no"· "·hat it io " lo be there . ;' ' 
Sourn peopl e \Yould co nut Baruev no class 1as 
a •w nsician.  bu t he's heard more fi�·st dass brass 
band pla ying t.han hal f the j Ltdges of to-dav put 
together. and on wlrnt he told me I can't see you 
-with the same conductor as the firs t. p 1·ize band­
eom ing jn at the tail  end. Perhaps yon hadn't 
got-liu t I '  cl better lea Ye .it at that the "Editor is  
so particular. 
Besses h ad a -grea t fort night at Routhport, and 
the greatest attraction in )[anchester's Civic 
'reek wa s-Besses. '.rhey si mply mesmerised the 
h i ggest. a u d iences that  eYer heurcl a iband i n :Man ­
chester. 
�<\.lid no "· for the worst ne\\·s I°Ye had to report. 
On the } Lonclay after C iYic Yl.eek. Mr. B arlow 
sernred h i s  connection "·ith Besses. irrcYOC!l!blv 
T un derntan<l . and th is I honest \ ,- heli.ew• is tli� 
arcatest loss Besses ha sufferec( The death of 
�Tr. Owen "·as a hard blo"·· but that ''°as a Joss 
in the orcl i u a ry course of nature. This is .a 
different ease. Coming so prompt]�- after <the 
C i Y i<' \Ycek some may think that t he resign at ion 
[las some conneclion "·ith that. Bnt i t  •Yam't so. 
The matter is the pr.iYat.e bus i ne's of Besscs nnd 
�Ir. Bnrlo w .  and I JeaYe it  the re.  T am Ycry. 
Yer�· sony. became I kno"· that }lr .  R o.rim,· h a d  
a waTrn eorncr .in li is h eaxt fo r  )lr .  o,,,·en ·,s old 
ban d.  and only for that he "·oul d n eyer h ave come 
into bra•s han d •York. _-\. ncl I k no ,,· that as a 
concln r-tm· he i s one of Lhe beol . and his  person al 
popnlJ11·ity a l l  o Ycr the com 1 t ry j, immense. 
Besses haYc a qu i et L i me ahead jusr  nmY. and 
no clo11bt the> "-i l l  prepa re to keep tl1e i r end up 
yet. 'rhey b1:oaclcast from }! a 1 1 C0hester on XoYcm -
ber rGth. 'l'ROTITER. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
A l l  the bands in this d i s l rid arc Yery busy 
giYing concerts for diffe rent fuu <b-:\Iiners', Boct 
Fund, &c. 
Quite a Da wclon Coll i ey are i n  fa i r  order. 
decent band con l c l be got here. 
Herrington M i l i tary doiug Yet·y \1 el l-anothc1· 
bus�' band. T n ot ice a lot of young b lood here, 
and "· ith proper tea(;hing they thoul cl soon make 
a good band. 
Ryhope Col l i ery pl ayed a nice ban d at the gala 
hel d i n  Ryhope on Oct-ober 16t h .  
\'\Ti ngate Collil•r:-' are bnsy and I hear are ready 
for anyth i ng. Whal about the \Yirc less Concert 
at '!\cwcastle '? 
1'hornley Coll iery I sh all expect to see al New­
rastlC' contest. 'rhc piece " i ll suit :'·uu, l\fr. 
:Yiurra,y. 
Easingtou C olliery ''"ill  be at ::\cwc;c,tle contest 
nncl should be \Ye ll up i n  the prize,. Tl 1ey ha,-e a 
good man in Mr. J. B l aycock . 
Harden Col l iery. I hea1·, "·il l J J Ot compete at 
Xe,,·castle unless the jucl;;·c i B  pl"ced in t h e  Hall.  
Surely .it  i s  as good for OIH' lia n cl a ,  it  i s  for 
a1Jolher. Sony to hear of the l it lie t ro uble ''"hich 
occurred with ·  the mi11ers a lioul the R.d10pe Gala. 
iliope you get tl1 i ngs put right. Band playe d at 
crhe Borough Hall. Hartlepool. on Sunday, October 
lOth, and gaYe a decen t sho1Y. 
I not iced bills out >tchertisi n g  Blackhall bancl 
giv in o· a concert. 011 informat ion I haw• rece ived 
it is 
0
now ralled the Ori gina l Bl ackhall Colliery 
Prize l3a nd. I hear this band is booked lu giYe 
concerts a t  Hartlepool .J3oroujrh Hall .  also \;!,rest 
H artlepool · · Grauel . "  Accordiu g  to information 
from a ycry good sourcA we sha ll haYe a few 
bands on this coasl 1Yhich "·i l l  <'ame some sur-
pri ses n ext coutesl season . . 
Hartl0pool Operatic bus�- playrng at football 
rnat<'hes. 
Hartlepool Old J3oys are acl rnrtising for a band ­
master. U J,l to time of •nit i ng La' e not heard of 
their choi ce. 
M11rton Co ll ierv is another band wh i ch .is qnit<:> 
b1;.sy working fo1: d i ffer<'nt fumb. Can you man­
ngc l'rnwmcstle contest. )f 1·. Jackson "? 
1 hear Lh.ere are 17 entr i es for the Brnaclcasting 
contest at  Xe"·cas,!c. T <lon' t k 1 10"· "·hich bands 
LaYe eJ1 tere<l but •Ye sh all gel a mm ical treat if 
l ast year' s co'1t�st is anything tu go liy. \Yatch 
Ha rton Coll icev for this e,-ent. . TIJE '\Y _\SDERKR. 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
I mu�l ad mit to " PPtron i u �  · ·  tha t \YC ne\·er 
had better or e,·en as good Gane.ls in the Count�' 
of D u rham as \Ye ha1·e at the prcsenl moment. It 
is true Lhe vYoocllands bnn d . under the late Mr. 
Tom \¥ oods, beat all comern (inclucl.ing Black 
D ike about 35 years ngo) . and lhen "·e had good 
bands in South DenYent, Trrnfielc.l Lea. and Hart.le­
pool Old Oper.ati<'. ::\1y father was one of its 
first members o\·er seycnty years ago. \Vhat was . 
in my mind was tho baucls •Yl10 stood clearly on 
top 30 or more years ago, Yiz.,  Bcsses-o"-th'-Barn, 
Black Dike. Kingston }I illb. ) [eltham M·il ls. 
·wyke Temperance, Liutlrn aite. &c . . &c. As I 
remember the prograrmue, tho;e bands me.cl to 
play, and the programmes I hear now. there is no 
compari son . Many old banclrn1en I haYe spokeu 
to are of the some opin ion , and no\\· " Petronius " 
I am not the fiye m i nute \Hiter you thought I 
"·as. and wi sh to help vull  bands t ogether instead 
of knocking them clown. Auel you ure not so 
young as I took you to lie-I hope ''"hen we meet 
-if ever we do->rn' JI ha Ye a bumper together in 
honour of our local band, St. Hilda. ackn owl edged 
to be th e  r-hampions of the y ea r. St. H ilda did 
not arr.iYe borne until October 12tb. And a great 
reception they got at South Sl1ielcls. It •rns a 
pity the wPathcr w>es so bad. I hope to haYe the 
oppo rtunity soon of heari ng- them play the test­
piece. But I hope the Tinmoutl1 Cuddys " il l 
keep at th e oLher side of the •rntN. an d  the 
Shields Cudclys are all locked-up . " He Ha,Y, He 
Haw," I am like ol<l Trot . " '  I cannot forget 
it. 
It is wh i spered that "·hen the coal strike i• 
settled, there may be a band formed at Pdaw. I 
do not know ,if rt is t o be in connection "ith 
Pel aw C . \V . S . ,  or if it  is to be a prirnt e band 
under the name of St. Mary' o .  the name of th"' 
Parish Church. I haYe heard it spoken of. Nuff 
secl. 
The bands '' i l l no"· haYe an opportun ity oE 
settl ing do\\·n to their . new _j ournals . and .l et me 
tell them tt,is-they \Yil l  miss somelhrng 1f they 
miss the L.J. for 1927. I nsist on haYin g it boys. 
and at on ce. If there is not suflicie11l for you clip 
into some of the back numbcrn. To some of thE' 
young µbyers they will he a reYelation : " Joan 
of Arc." " Great Britain . "  '· L ' Africaine," 
" Herold." &c. , &c. J h a.-e j ust m entioned a few 
that come into my mind. I h eard Horn·ich R . }f .I . 
band gi \'e a concert at B lackpool four or fiye years 
Ago. They included some oI the above and I 
h ave n ot been so plPascd with l i,tening t o  a ban d 
si nee I heard Black D ike play ing i n  1\ e,w•astle 
To\>\ n Ha l l many years ai..;o. 
GALLO\Y G ATE L _'\D. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
The conte't at Falkirk l ast monlh was ciuite a 
� 1 icccssful affair  a n d  a cap i tal sen d -off to the new 
Associ ation.  The phyi11 g  un the w110le \\·as fairly 
good , bnt on e or two ba nds d i d  not come up to 
exnect;ctions. 
Bunknock Coll iRrv •m s illl' hig surp1·ise for 
eve1·yone. }fr. R. 'l'h om8on . the band mastPr, had 
evi den tly set his  mind on the "rrophy and with 
the earnestness of h i s bandsmen. who had worked 
verv hnrcl came out 011 tup. 
K il syth ' P ubl ic. \Yho came second . also pl ayed 
well, but not equ al to Banknock. 'Many th0ught 
that Fal kirk Trades \\·011ld ha,'e a walk-over, on 
the -stren gth 0f ho"· tb<; hand used to play ; J:iut 
those day3 h asc lon g srnce passed, and F alk irk 
T'racles to-dav ar-e onl·y a shad o\\- of what they 
used to bo. J\'[r. R. Rimmer was eng.agecl to put 
the fin ish ing touches on, but could uot be expected 
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tu \\ o r k  : < 1 i ra cle. . 'l'he p la i n t ru t h  is t h a t  Fa l­
kirk require a lot of yoLmger p layers before they 
can e\·er liope to pl ay as they use-cl to. 
Bro'\'.b nn1,  and Bo'ncs.s clicl fo irlv well "·ith 
their yonng plnyo1·s, and it will be oi1ly a matter 
of <time hcfm·c they are in t.!10 fro1 1 t  aga i u .  They 
c.a n sn rcly pride themselves l h a t  they are on the 
r ight l i n es. and with good, cxperienc:ed band· 
masters at the head of affa i rs their efforls will be 
d i  t«'ctcd ar ight. 
K i lsyth Town and Croy Village dic l  not do 
t hem.selves jmtice. liut \\·ill lie all the better for 
the "·o rkiug u p  of the tesL-pie<:e. 
[t " as gratifyi ng to see L aur ieston a u d  Camelon 
on t he " a  r-palh agaiu. and one hopes they w i l l  
lrnYe " go d winler"s practice a n d  b e  ready for 
ue �.t sea so1 1 .  
.BraYo, Da nknock ! H a ve j ust heard that this 
band were -s11ccessful at ')lothen,·el l, where si xteen 
liand« competed in the th ird sectio11 of the 
8.A . B . A .  Thi s clearly proYes that the J<'a.lkirk 
pe rformance was no f!nkc. Al so th nt Ki lsyth 
Publ i c "·ere thi rd, "-hi ch j, a lso consi etent play­
tng. 
Bonnyb,· i d ge came .iu fifth and arc a l s o  cloiug 
ni ceh-. 
I feel  sn 1·e th at. w ith t.lw players Uawelon Old 
haYC. they conld h>Jw> a rcal good bauc.l by en­
gagrn g the aid of a profession al co11clLtctor. :i\Ir. 
8m it.!t is  a good hard worker and the baud woul d  
be well arh·i sed to get h.in{ some hel·p, so that 
they m ight get a rnoYc on 'in an u p"·anl direction. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST CONCERT B A N D  fRA V E L L I N C  
Winner• of Thonsande o f  Pounds I n  Prizes. Numeroue Oupa and Bhlelda inolnding 
the " Nawoaetle Chroulele " Oup �lue 250 
Guinea.a, 1924). ' 
Aleo Prize Winners in the Championehip a.t, Ory.stal Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. o. Be�tomley the Renowned cornet Soloi1t. Mr. J. P1okers11i't1, the Celebrated Euphonium 
Soloi1t. 
Thie }'.lne Oomblna.ti-on ie Open for Engagement.a 
anywhere a.nd f or any period. 
For Terms Apply r-
THOS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET. SOUTH 
M OO R ,  STA N L EY, Co.  D U R H A M. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o• th' Barn Band. 
Ackno•Yledgecl to be the Fi nest Concert Ban d 
during 19'26. 
R ECO RDS EVE RYWH E R E .  
Repertoi re and Soloists second to none. 
(Splendid New Uniforms). 
Open for Winter Concerts ; now booking for 
Fer terms, etc . . apply to the Seoreta.r:r-
W M .  B O C L E ,  
Street, 
1927. 
62, C h urch 
Radcl ifte, 
Manchester. 
· FO R  A TO P  C L ASS E V ENT TH IS Y EAR TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  NOTE T H E  D I FF E R E N C E. 
\\·e sha l l soon liaYe the first-clas s ol r nrnpionship 
011 us. I e<irnest ly hope that a good entry has 
been secured and that all  ban dsmen \\·oithy ryf 
the name wi l l make eY·ery possible effort to be 
present . The tegt-piece is n grand one. a n d  nrnoh 
may he le A rnecl by hearin g the best bm1c.ls pla.y .it. Theee 
�ANDY McS GO'l'TIE. 
Oelebrat.ed Belle Vne Prize Winnera a.re 
ll'!loond to none as e. Conoei-t Btwid 
THE 
' 'MONOPOLE'' 
CORNET 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
W a s  one o f  th e only two makes o f  C ornets ; 
successful and accep ted at this year's ; ' 
Annual Test h eld at th e Royal M ilitarv · ' 
School of M usic, Kneller Hall. 
-
A t  the Paris Cons�rvatoire of 11!11szc 
;v ationat Contest this year 
A L L  T H E P R I Z E S  
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone a11d 
Clari1iet werg won by 
" M O N  0 PO L E "  I11strume11ts 
Ha:vt Y'OU ever tried these wonderful ·i11stru·ments ? 
Easy Terms ! Special Disco un ts ! 
Our Representative u:il/. be pleased to call 
or se11d )'OJt full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond S t., London, W.1 . (Regent 6000) 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BA.ND TEAOHER .AND .ADJUDIO.AJI'OIR. 
LaM! of the State Concerts. Buckingham Palace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic and London Symphony Oroheatra1 ; 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
" THE NOR!N'S," ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHI'DE'l!'IELD, IM:ANrOHESTER. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The f ollO'W'irng F4m-0us Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winn ers of ornr £13.000 in Prizes .  
Com;isLent l'rize \Vinn ers . Consistent o n  the 
Concert Platform . Dress, Deportment, Band and 
Soloists second t o n one. 
CAN FULFIL ANY R EQUIH E111EN'l'S. 
Write- P. .  W H I TW A M  Secretary- M an ager, 1 78, 
M anchester Road, West houghton,  Bolton.  
Telephone 87. 
Rcottis ll Age n t-M r. A. B r i ton,  20, S i l verda l e  
S t reet. G l asgow. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that l eaves a p l easi.ng memory, Winner� of 92 Prizes and 19 Trophies since the War. Belle V ue Champions. 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading Ba.nd in the World's Championship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-W. R I C H A R DS, Secretary, 
1 08, Oxford Street, South E l msal l ,  N r. P o ntetract. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CT O R  - M r. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Royal Command they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 a.nd in 1921 . 
B ritain's P remier Band. 
Wirunera of Prizes to tl�e value of over £12.000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace 
Trophy t h ree ti me·s ! 
World's Cha.mpions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912.. 1925. 
B R I L L ! A N T  S O L O I STS. 
S p l e n d i d  New U n i form. Excel l e n t  Repertoi re. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms, &c., from-
C E O. C R E E N W O O D. 7. W a l n u t  s t  .. Bacup, Lanes. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Popula.1'. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26) .  
Belle Vue :-let Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Soloiete.. Magnificent Uniforma. 
Deportment a. Speciality. 
Oven for Enga�ments. Sa.t.isfaetiou gua.ra.n�d. 
Secretary, c. w. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H a l stead Avenue. 
Barr H il l ,  Pendleton,  near Manoh&star. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i nners of Bel le  V u e  C h am p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,000 Gold S h ield,  1925. llnnnere-up Bel le Vue Ch amp;o11 0-hip _  19Z3 and 1924 
Winners, North of England Musical Tournament, 
Newcastle. with 250 Gnin eas Go)d Trophy. 1925 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Ch ampionship, 1926. 
Grea.t Soloist a.. lnelndlnir : 
M aster J O S E P H  FA R R I N CT O N ,  E ngland'• 
Createst Boy Cornet Solol1t. 
Mr. F R A N K  W E B B, the R e nowned Euphonium 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandmaste!' and Oo!'responding 
Seoretary-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L, 78, N e w  V Ii iage, C'rttwe l l, 
Near M ansfteld,  N otts. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch a.mpions . 
Winners of 1,000 Gu inea Trophy, Crystal Palaoe, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield, 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE1111':NTS. SATISFACTION 
GU ARAN'l'EED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, E C C L ESTON R O A D ,  S O U T H  S H I E LDS, 
D U R H A M .  
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J. D.  SCO I N S. 
Record and P rese n t  Scottish Champions. 
One o f the Fineel Concert Bands in Great Britain 
Open for Engagement&. anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A pply :-
E. A B L ETT, 196, D11mharton Read, Dalmu ir. 
Glasgow. 
Jack M aoki ntosh, The Prtnoe of 8olol8U!. 
Conductor : M r. E rnest Thorpe. 
For Terms1 
J O H N  T R E L EA S E, S E C R ET A R Y, 411 B E W I C K  ST., 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CTOR M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCER'r B A  N D  Sl'JCON D TO NONE . 
Winners of up·wards of 350 Prizes , including 
Belle Vue July Cha,mpionship, 1921 an d  1923 ; Staly­
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also lst 
Pri7..e and Cup and four Meda.ls for best Soloists 
o�. 
. 
EACH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Resembles a Huge and Massive Organ. 
Splen d i d  Uniforms . Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., app l y  to the Secretarir :­
J O H N  B A X T E R ,  20, WATSON ST., P AT R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H ESTE R .  
Brass Dana Contests. 
WEST WALES ASSOC IATION OF BAN DS 
L.I8T OF CONTESTS. 
VOELGASI'ELL.-The Second Annual Contest 
for Brass Bands will take place at the above 
Eisteddfod (date postponed). Test-pieces : 
Class B. " Don Giov�nni " (W. & R.) .  First prize, 
£ 10 : second, £6 : third. £3. Class C " Pride of 
\Vales " (W. & R.). First p rize, £7 ; 'second, £4 ; 
third, £2. Further particu lars to follow . 
Secretary, Mr. D . .J. Willi ams, Llwynderw, 
Voel gastell, Cross Hands. 
TO W I R ELESS ENTH USIASTS 
�
A Rad io B ri:tss Band Contest (promotcrl by the 
::\ e n-castle .Statio11 of the R R ( '. ) ,  wil l be Jield .in 
t12e Town Hall,  �ewea.st le-on -Tyne , on Saturday, 
:::\ oYembcr 20th.  Iest-p1e<'e : · · The Magic Flute " 
(\\T. & R.) .  Fi rst prize. £25 : se<'ond.  £15 · th ird 
£ 10. Conclitl01-1s n s last year. Acljuclicato'r :  .Mr'. 
'fom :'vlorgan, Londo11. 
TllP coJ 1tc,;t i s  open tu all Brass Bands in the 
Counties of ::\lorlhumuerla.nd . \Yestmorland, 
Curnlierlaud.  and Durham and .i n  the town of 
M i ddle,brnugh . ' 
Entrance fee 10s. Enll'ies close ut noon on 
J\'O\·err.ber lst. 
Full pa rt iculars from the .Sta ti011 Director, 
B.D. C . ,  54. New Br.idge Srrt'et, N cwcastlc-on­
Tync. 
BAND SCOTT I S H  AMAT E U R  
ASSOCIAT I O N  
OHA:MPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 
First Section, November 13th ; Second Section 
December 5th. -nT . & R. Test-pieces . 
' 
James Alexander, Secretary, 12ld, Invcrcsk 
R<>ad. Mnsrelbur!!h. 
K EARSLEY 
The }fanchester and District Amateur Brass 
Band Association will  hold th ei r Class .A ContPst 
on Saturday, December 4th, i n  St- Stephen's 
Schools, Kearsl ey. Test-piece : " A Garlan d of 
Class i cs " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst pri 7.0, Si lver Challen ge _ 
Shield and £6 : secon d. Silver <Cup and £3 : third, 
£ 2 : fonrlh, £ 1. Also march contest. £4. 
All pa rt.iculars from Mr. R. Be.-an, HoIJ. Sec. , 
R1 f.p,-p,. Rt.reef-. )'fa nehestcr. 
ASHTON-U N D E R-LY N E  
The Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest will be 
held in the Armoury, Old Street, Ashton, on 
Saturday, February .5th. .Test-piece :  " A 
Garland of Classics " (W. & R.).  
Proceeds in aid of the Mayor of Ashton-under­
Lyne Infirmary Shilling Fund. 
Further par.ticulars l ater. Adjuruca.tor wanted. 
Contest Secretary : Albert Bardsley, 31, Tatton 
Street. Ashton-under-Lyne. 
LE I C ESTE R  
The Fourth Annual Brass Banc! Festival (in aid 
o f  the Royal Infirmary) wm be held .in the De 
Montfort Hall on Saturday, :;\farch 6th. 'l'hree 
Sections ; Cash. Trophies, and Special Prizes to 
the value of £ 330/10/-. Te&t-pie.ces : Section 1. ,  
' · Gounod " (W. & R.) ; Section 2, " A  Garland 
of Cl assics " (W. & R . ) ; Section 3, " Kyrie " and 
" Glori<i " from l\fozarts 12th Mass (W. & R . ) .  
Adjudicators : Messrs. \Y .  G roocock , L. R.A. M: . ,  
G.  Nicho lls.  a n d  \V. Nuttall. Entrance fee, each 
section £1/5/-. E ntries limited to .a toraJ of 45 bands 
J. R. M arkham, Hon. Secretary, Upper Con­
duit 8treel. Leicester. 'Phone, 3468. 
RO VT ON 
The Annu al Contest (promoted by Royton 
P rize Band) " il l  lie held on Saturday, March 
19th, 192.7. Test-piece from 1927 L . J .  Bands and 
Contest promoters k indly note the aboYe elate. 
:Fu ll p articulars later. 
John E. Garside, Contest Secretary, 68, Trinity 
St1·eet. Olclhn,m. 
E C C L ES.  
Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted by t l' e  
Unitecl \Yclsh Chapel ) , "·i l l  b e  held in the To,,·n 
Hall . Eccles , on Good Friday. April 15th. Tcst­
p1eco : · · A Garland of Classics " CW. & R.). F i rst 
pri ze . £15 D n cl Silver Cballen.ge Cup. n lue 
£15 15s. (can be won outright) : second, £7 ; third 
£3.  Adj udicator : �\'Cr. C. A .  Cooper. P articnlar� 
from Secretary : Mr. R. DaYis, 7, Station Road, 
Patricroft. Eccles, near Manchester. 
WEST H O U G H TON 
l•'ourteenth Annu al Drass Ba.nd Contest (pro­
moted by Westhoughton Old Prize B and), will  be 
held on E iaster Saturday, 19'27. L . .J. test•piece. 
Jl'ull particulars later. 
L. Hpdgkinson, Secretary, 430, Wigan Rood, 
\Vesthoughton, near Bolton . 
THORN LEY 
B rnss Band Contest. f}la.y Day 1927. promoted 
by 'l'hornley Agricultural Show Co., Ltd. Ope11 
only to bands that have not won a prize of £8 or 
over, duri ng 19'26 an d up to date of E>ntry. fJ'est­
piece from 1927 L .J . Marc11, O\\ n cho ice . Fur­
ther particul ars late1". G. G. Kirk. 1Secretary, H arHepool Street. 
Thornley, ·Co. Durham. 
(Continued from Page 2.) 
DAVID ASPINALL (la.te of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingate@ Temper11.noe Bande) . TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Ma.noheeter and Provincial 
Oonoertll) lor Concerts. Oratorie1 &o. ; aelf or 
party.-78, Model Villa.ce. CretJWell, near Mans­field. N otta. JOHN WILLI.UCB, Cornet Solol•t, Ba.nd Teacher� 
.._ &nd Adjudicator ie still open for eniraire­
m .. nta. &nywbere a..nd at any tim-33 Langham Street. Llv�ol. · 
F· K. KLINK.-Late Principal Trombone, Roya.I 
Opera. Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic. Scottish. London S:vmphonv Orcbe.etra R anr1 M11f.liea1 FPQtiv0.Js. p..,..of�q�"T 
Royal M anchester College. will teaoh a l l  Brass I nstruments. Has vacancies for Conducting a,nd 
Tea.ching Military and Brass Banda .-386. Moss �- East, Manchester. (12) 
S AMUEL S'�H'l'H (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
,Band) . Soprano. Solo Cornet, and Trumpet 
Soloist, Band •reacher and A djudicator Terms on apt?lication . - Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road, 
Sutton-m-Ashfi.cld. Notts.  (1) 
BERTR AM PARKE R ,  Band Teacher and Adj udi· 
caior. 25 years lst-clacs experience. Reason able Terms.-15, R E GEN'l' STREET, HEBDEN BRIDGE 
(12) 
ST�VE �AR'rLES, Adjuclicator . Lute Wingates , 
Foden s, Hesses. Wnmer of 5 Ch allenge Cups and 73 Gold and Silrnr Merlals .-12, BERKJ<;l,ET STREET. ECCLES, MANCllES'l'.Klt , (12) . 
J-- E � SID�BO'l'HAM . 110, WALSALL R OAD, . WIIiLENHALL, is open to Teach and Ad.1 1u11cate Contests . 0Yer 20 yea.rs' first-class expenence. (12). 
H· NEED�A:M, late Linthwaite, Band 'Ieacher and AdJud1cator: 30 years experience. Open for engagements with progressiYe band - 19 DARK LANE, B ATLEY. . ' 
S Ai\1 Y. HOWAn D . B an dma ster Eagley Mills , is 
_
. 
open t o teach or adjudicate an�·,yhere, or 
� i ll �ake situation as resident bandmaster. 29 �
C
ears expeneucc.-7, Dnnscar Squa re Bromley ross, Bolton . · 
J· '1'. HAR'l'J,E '.t, Band Teacher 21 Plant Hill H oad . Blackle.v. Manchester'. ' (12 ! .  ' 
WAN'l''E!D KNl?WN-RE'l'Ff .SH-.;\W. is at liberty :r. 
. . to 'Lea ch. Conduct. and AdJud1cate Brass or - flhtary Bamls. Late solo clarinet and depnty­conductor. So1!thport Corporatio11 Military Band. 1;111�er ,\fr . .J� 1mmer . At prcRent Conch1ctor of �ulcheth Jlhlitary Band ; Bandmaster 9th Batt fanchest er R egt . ('J'. A . ) ; Member of HFLlle Orch es: 
f'.
ra . etc. Acldress-15. :lieadow Lane Garden ' nbnrb, Old h a m .  ' ( 4) 
FR
(1
ANK WEBB , the Famous Euphonium Solois t ate Besses-0'-th'-Barn a nd Foden's Mc. tor ;?rks Bands). 'l'eacher and Adjudicator O p!'r. for inter Concerts .-·' Glen Hurst " 123 El t · 'R d  Creswell , near Man sfield . Nott s . ' m on . ,  
T R E M E N D OUS S UCC ESSES 
FOR B R ASS BAN D 
JU N G LE- DRU M S  A Stirring P atrol 
Brass Band (20) 4/- Extra Parts 4d . In a Pe rsian Marke t:  (Oriental Intermezzo-Scene) 
Sa.nct:uary of' t:he He a rt: (M edtlai·ion Religieuse) I Drass Balid (20) 4/· Brass & Reed Baud 6 '.  Extra Parts 4 d.-by 1 ' A L B E RT W. K ET E L BEY. and th e Lord M ayor M arch 
by F. G. BY FO R D  /Jrass Band (�O) 2/8 Brass & Rud Band 3 ·4 
Extra Parts 3 d. 
· 
Spi!ci111e11 Solo Comet Paris Free on Application 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
Musi c  Publish ers 
8 Heddon St., Regent St., London, w. 1 
N O  PRESSU RE- BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 191 0. 
ALL INSTR UMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will play with ease and get contro l  
of t h e  entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete particulars 
in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I NTE R S. 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Str eet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  
City . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
BOOSEY'S 
Book of 23 Ballads 
AS 
CORNET SOLOS 
Suitable for Slow .J5C elody Contests, etc . 
Price : l /-
Pianoforte Copies lo accompany these Solos 
can be had price 2/- each Song. 
BOOSEY'S 
Fourth Souvenir Album 
for B b  C O R N E T 
Price : 1 /-
C ontaining 31 Pieces. 
Full Brass Ban d Parts available for all 
Pieces in the Souvenir A lb1111 1 .  
BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO CORNET 
K I N CS DVK t: 
BRASS BAND. 
BEST 
VALU E 
M O N EY 
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDBR 
SxLXCTlON S1zE 
1/- each 
MARCH SIZE 6d. .. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS 1·) ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I NO 
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. Cw.y of GUr famous COLOURED UST : also amples and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Cbarge. 
SOL:nr ::YlOOR COLLTERY BAXD. 
M ay, 1926 . 
" I am requested by rny Committee 
m embers of the a bm·e J 3a u d  to offer this  
s61 .icit0cl teshrnon ia l 1·0 the Overcoats 
anc.l 
ll ll­
and 
Our Pre-War 
'Cni forms j ust receiYecl . I may say \Ye are h i ghly 
dcl.ighterl w i tlt same. The quality of the cloth 
style and \\orkmanship a rc excellent and a perfec� 
fit. In fact, they are fa 1· beyond oLU" expectation. 
They arc a credit to your Fi rm , and \Ye shall 
" Invincible Cloth " 
otro11gly recommend your Firm to any Ban d "·ho Overcoats and; 
now available at greatly conrf'rnpla.t� goin g in for oYercoats or uu ifonns . Mackintoshes 
reduced prices. W · f 
.. 
(s igned) T. DA VISOX. See. " rite or details of 
BPEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND ll• Id NE'I:' S�nd for . 
Special Offer. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: 
. 
EQUIPMEN
iart1oulars. 
5/10/1 1 ,  CLER KENWELL' G R E E N  LONDON E c I
CO., LTD., 
Telegra p h i c  A ddress: " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Tel : c1er�enw� 1 1· 6682 N orthern Representative : M r. J. C L A R KSON, 47. Barrfiel d  R oad P e n d l eton,
· 
Tel : Pendleto n  144. • Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD O.A!SES. WAIST, DRUM .AND 
OROS8 BEL1'S. 
And all Leather Articles used in connectiQn with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
N ot.e the .Address-
148, HANSFi!l!lLD ROAD, NO'lTINGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA LUE. 
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
------
Large Stock of Second-band Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Prices and particulars on application. 
REPA IRS . -See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good 1ob-qu<ck del ivery. and a moderate char11e. Estimates 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
H O RNSEY ROAD, 232, 
LON DON, N.7. 
Send Post· Card for Price List or 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits 
£7 7 0 
from 
from 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices • 
Carriage Paid , by 
A. BINDLEY 
!l , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM t 
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